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I 1 Covering Only Nine Miles 
Twenty-Five-Mile 
Race Developed
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Counsel for Arnel Love 

Agrees to Attorney-Gen
eral’s Suggestion.

Mrl
New York, July 26.—Sir Thomoo 

Upton today received and accept- 
ad the Invitation from the mayor 
of Toronto to vlelt that city af
ter the campaign of the America's 
Cup race aeries.

Asked by the Canadian Frees 
whether he would accept, Sir 
Thomas said:

"I certainly could net do other
wise than accept ouch a watm- 
hearted Invitation."

of |he 
Course—
Into Drifting Mstch, When 
It Was Called Off.

lV

>• • • • ' _ • .mmmSTORY IS DOUBTED n ”
lÆTÏx

oulriee as to1 hla connection with the 
Arnel Love. Mr. Dewart auth

orized the following étalement:
"I was consulted In this matter by 

Rev. Mr. Sharpe lest week and asked 
to act for Arnel Love. As a result 
Arnel Love came down to Toronto and 

to my office, where X had taken 
tn shorthand hie voluntary 

statement. I folt It was my duty to 
immediately advise the attorney - 
general and made an appointment 
wuh Hon. Mr. Raney for Mr. Sharpe 
end myself. The attorney-general was 
fully advised as to the purport of the 
boy’s statement. The attorney-general 
was fully advised by Mr. Sharpe and 
myself of the niture of the confession 
before I took any action In the matter. 
A full copy of the statement made by 
the boy as extended from the short
hand notes has been furnished to the 
attorney-general. Upon the attorney - 
general's suggestion With my entire 
concurrence, It was decided that an 
examination should be made by com
petent alienists. Umjer the circum
stances I do not feel that I should 
make any further statement whatever 
at present."

Thinks Father Guilty.
Dr. Arthur Jukes Johnson, who gave 

evidence at the trial of Arnel Love’s 
father, when he was charged with and 
found guilty of the murder of his wife 
In 1912, stated yesterday that there Is 
no question that the father was guilty.

In reference to the boy's connection 
with the case, Dr. Johnson docs not 
make any definite statement about the 
confession, but be believes that the 
son's evidence did not In tho least 

The doctor also

illularly $44.00.
.. 25.95

;

Conference to Be . Held at 
Baranovitchi Between Poles 

and Russians.

Sandy Hook, N.J., July 26,—Gentle 
and variable winds, with fair weather, 

-was the weather bureau prediction to
night for tomorrow's yaoht race.

‘ Sandy Hook, N. J„ July 26.—The 
26-mlle Sandy Hook gale that drove 
defender Resolute and her British 
challenger Shamrock IV. (back to Shel
ter last Saturday, went Into retirement 
today, taking all the little Handy Hook 
zephyrs with It. and the fifth and de
cisive race for the AmertaggfeCup wee 
called off after the oonteneers had 
wallowed along for four and a half 
hours in a virtually breeselesa sea.

The third attempt to run the race 
that will settle the 1920’a yachting su
premacy; will be made tomorrow, wind 
and weaither permitting. The course 
will be the same that the rivals tried 
to cover today—16 mile* to windward 
and II miles to leeward.

Altho their favorite failed to win 
today, Resolute's supporters took great 
comfort In the foot that she was lead-

in- _____ _ . lag the challenger by aibeut two nptles
Premier Lloyd George will meet Pre- „ . „ v.„ht VWnrl. when the match was declared off. Mea-mter Millennia of Prance at Boulogne On Board Steam Yacht Victoria. lurM ln actual progress toward the

tomorrow to discuss the Russian pro- July 26.—Sir Thomas Upton today far-away stake in the prevailing wind,
posai that the allies hold a conference definitely announced that he would thle meant about an hour's ea.llng. for

<»“Mr. Lloyd George will return to Lon. lfl lm ,houW he fall to lift It with' nT„e miles of the course,
don Tuesday n g . hii present entry. Both yachts, however, had covered,

Warsaw July 28,-The Polis are "I will not do so for a year," he said, considerably more aotuti distance thanrSâ-yrn-‘r s-iu-K ^ypssstjs sra siï% î ssï*4assjï“Æ5^i s*jjr.’sLS sMT-rr * ■a.ar.rr' *■--back according to today’s ollclal com- I,"" ,, t0" of ®Pa1m[ock IV. got into a luffing
munlque from headquarters. Some i|i making this announcement the and we^in^toward tii^ersev
further Polish retirements are report- JL.qA sportsman by no means adv and weU In ^toward the Jersey
ed alonr- thi middle 10 uthem ..u^j ^ even' intlnuiid thet his - t1 ^ <►. . ■front, but In the «trenjo s«Ujh the ™%nt effort would not be successful.
recapture of Oualatyn from t*i* soviet „m 8C>rry there was ltd race ati hour and 10 imlmrteer of sal ljya Ihat 
forces is reported. The statement ^ Mlm that ** oarrted thwi otâf âjMdbwl
reads* u-n the contest was called off Sham- nearer the marte than,they were et this

"The enemy continued his attack rocu had by tar the better position had start. Resolute had picked uplho 66- 
yesterday ln tho vicinity of Grodno, ,breeze come up In time to have fin- second lead Shamrock rv. took at the
the Poles retiring but resisting streau- ?LhJjT, v «tart, and soon passed the green
ously. Tho Bolshevlkl have occupied ' Thomas also intimated that the ehallewer. ^ t v_,
Kurntce. Heavy hostile pressure Shamrock would be retained to Bnt The breath of wind that hudforced Polish retirements west of the with any ^oeslb”e future challenger, given the committee sufficient hope to, 
River Zelva, along the Slonium h gh- 8 The tediurn of today’s watching on »tart the race had died ouit by this
way and ln tho region of Radzwillov, victoria was broken by several time and the sloop* fairly drifted, until
where the retreat wae effected with ^llora wh0 called to wish Sir the match was declared off.
difficulty. Thomas good luck and to pay their Started Luffing Match,

"On the Zbruce yesterday, the ene-1 g T ™°£ the visiting eea- Believing that the mpmlng norther-
ray’i attack resulted ln the occupa- .*£ flighted on the water near the ly wind would last thru the day. thgtion of Volochysk. which the Poles a^tî^ up of^hllflueeto (Continued on Pages, Column 6).
have been defending for a week. In thru the air, the transfer
the Volochysk sector ln general the . effected by means of one of the
tXVio ?hcRmutthheoF°thâi0poln‘t ^MngTs* In
»» the SZSra-od.lnan-
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own London, July 26.—Thé' peace con
ference between the' Russians and 
Pojes' will begin at • Baranovitchi, 66 
miles southwest of Minsk, on July 80, 
and the armistice will start the -same

11"r\

Will, IF DEFEIÏÏDThe eeldlere were well protected' by eend2LTTypical scene at street corner during the “lets unpleeeentnese.’"
many street intereeotione. !/

CIEO PITSEES day, The Associated Press learned to
day. ’

fThe Lloyd George boundary line will 
hold in the north, and the actual mili
tary line ln the south on July 80 will 
be observed.

A wireless message from Moscow 
today asks the Polish peace plenipo
tentiaries to cross the lines along the 
Barunovltchi-Brest Lltovsk highway 
July 30, where they will bo met. The 

ago, however, does not fix the 
t location of the armistice meet-

BOLSHEVIKI PREPARE 
* TO INVADE PERSIA

lalf-Price
:es with dainty

Definitely Announces That 
He Will Have Another 
Yacht Ready in 1922.

WILL SKIP ONE YEAR

Angara, Turkey, July 26.—Ob
servers arriving here from the 
Caucasus say the Bolshevlkl are 
training an army of 10,000 at Baku, 
op the Caspian sia, for an inva
sion of Persia. The ferae Includes 
msny Persian workmen who are 
being trained primarily as propa
gandists, altho having military In. 
itructlon.

The Bolshevlkl have Insisted, 
according to the observers, that 
they will penetrate India, after 
Persia and arouse the entire Me- 
hammedsn world against the 
Turkish peace.

eve of uni»s.
.26 mess

exact. .38 
.. . .43 Farmers’ and Labor Organiza

tions
Uncertain Financial Condi

tions and Brilliant Crop 
Prospects Scare Traders.

and Women’s Vote.50
.63 Complicate Situation.• •
.75

1.13 TIME FOR CHANGE’ CRYSS«,6

COTTON IS ALSO WEAK1.38 I
Halifax, July 2#.—ifrhe culmination 

tonight of the quietest provincial elec
tion campaign In tiic history of Nova 
ticotlu .finds the 1 me which will bo 
decided tomonow much In doubt 
as it was a month sfilPr-when the gov
ernment, headed by Hon. George H. 
Murray, ttrat annwaved sgx appeal to 
the people- »

This uncertainty Is -hugely due to 
factors which entered Into a provin
cial campaign for the first time In the 
history of Nova Beotia. Included 
among these arc the women's vote, on 
organized Farmers' party, and an In
dependent Labor organization. Lead
ers of each of the parties in the field 
gave out tonight tho usual expressions 
of confidence in tomorrow’s result, but 
to the man on the street tho Issue Is 
very much clouded.

One Liberal is certain of election in 
Yarmouth county, whore H6n. K. H. 

The Armstrong, commissioner of public 
works and mines, and his running 
mate. Dr. A. It. Melanson, are opposed 
by but one candidate, Howard Com
ing, a former Conservative member of 
the house, now running as an Inde
pendent Farmer, l.ut for the rest It Is 
a question of votes-

LecgL Issues in Halifax.
No questions of public policy are 

Involved In tho 'election, and the cam
paign, which was brought to a close 
tonight with Inst-mlnute rallies ln all 
'he more- Impartant centres of the 
province, early* evolved ' Into one of 
local issues. In Halifax city and 
county, where 15 candidates arc In 
tho running for the five vacant seats, 
the question baa resolved Itself Into 
one of men. Some student* of provin
cial politics even go so far ns to say 
that few will vote the straight ticket 

find 0f any of tho three parties In the 
(Continued on Pago 7, Column 2).

for 37c
igyptian Cotton 
oday, 6, for .37 
Orders)

Chicago. July 26.—A combination of 
circumstances reacted on the grain 
market today, driving down prices o« 
both grains and provisions, Tho slump 
had Its origin in optimistic reports'aa 
to crop conditions In tho grain dis
tricts circulated By tne Danas, 
rumors of weakness ln tho stock mar
ket and of Industrial difficulties hur- 
rled on the ’ movement.

Closing prices wore lowest of tho 
day. Wheat dropped 7 3-Rc to 8c; com,
7 l-2c to 9 5-8e; oata, \ to 8 3-Sc; rye.
5c to 60c! pork, 82 and lird and rlbi.
|1 from Saturday's finish. Liquidation 
set ln as soon as tho session opened, 
and there was a lack of outside sup
port to bring about a rally. The question of the appointment o-f
JSSTL'vSm SÏÏT3Ü? bill «."»•»> '.r 'h, r,v,,m.„. o.ma 
were reported In returns from the ChyTrta consideration of the Hydro Inventl- 
cago and Minneapolis Federal Reserve gallon committee yesterday, but the 
Bank district*, with raina ln some/hoc- choice was not made public, 
tlonn where most needed. Later kn the World, however, hae good reason to 
day oamo the report that a larger con- relieve that the name of 1. F. Hellmuth, 
cern in the automobile industry was K.Ç.. woe favorably coneldered iby the 
In financial ombrrrassment. this add- committee, and that ln all likelihood 
lng further to the rush of liquidation, ho will be uttered the brief for the 

The condition of the stock market government end of the enquiry, 
had much to do with the break ln corn 
and oats, 
of the demand.

convict the father.
«ays that tho boy does not seem to 
Itave grown at ell during the past 
eight years and altho he does not give 
any opinion as to the lad's mental 
stability, his remarks Imply that an 
examination might be necessary. Dr. 
Johnson says that the evidence taken 
at tho inquest, touching tho death of 
Mrs. ixive, was very thoro und covered 
over 100 pages.

Yard but

BE CHOSEN COUNSEL(No phone

Likely He Will Conduct Govern
ment End of Hydro 

Inquiry.Maker”
Machine
Today

95 HYMAN DICKLER 
DROWNS IN BAY,

Police Barracks in West Meath 
Attacked by Armed Raiders 

and Burned.
one

START HARVESTING 
ABOUT AUGUST 10

Receipts were ln excess TWO BIG SEIZURES 
OF LIQUOR MADE

CANNOT REACH PARIS
TO SIGN THE TREATY

MORE OUTRAGES REPORTED
Body Recovered In Eight Feel 

. of Water by Life- 
Savers.

Belfast, July 28.—Twenty-live thou- Poor Export Market
sand persons today attended the The trend of grain prices, if Chicago 
funeral at Old Castle Meath uf Zumus ond Kansas City markets arc a crl-
Nacergaln, commandant of the Irish terlon, is decidedly down. In the Chi-
Voluntcors. cage option market yesterday corn dc_

Nacergaln was shot by the military cllned 8 cents a bushel and oats for 
while acting with the volunteer police, j,,iy option, which Is practically 
After services at the Kells Church, called, also declined eight cents a

, lb<s procession marched 16 Irish miles bushel from 88 cents to 80 cents.
C.!m“}*,r.y' . Kansas City, according to Toronto
iUlllîdük guarillnna adopted a brokerage offices, was also down vvinnlneg July 26.—Vlrdcn

Pï0lC.llllîlg,ttgU 'îmth” about 8 cents yesterday for cash com. Man|tou dUtricts in the southern and 
iC c°ndutit o( the military progpccte for an oxeeflent crop and u Himthwestern portion of the province,

tiirlBt momisier^ nf Pin thC| Uninw" lmor rxl10l't market are said to be re- ,.(,port that harvesting will commence
on tho m.ptnn ^1, ^lonuu1, B*1**»1' sponsible for falling grain prices. The tbyre about August 10, according to
located in * i 1 ,la ,, Bn per8 wuro wheat options In Chicago also declined th0 official crop report, of the provln- 

T i , v, about five cents a bushel, making the X\ government, Issued today.
n. !„t rC', l,hC ?Z,%n December down to $2.47 a bushel. The rains of last week saved the

to support l " foundation The cotton market, while not ns day for the 1920 harvest and districts
"Wo hiivr riot vet hm?,8,; .hat an out- weak as grains, was also on the down- tn the south and the north of W lnnl-

rage such as^U*V-cuTred1 ,n Belgium ward trend. peg will have good yields the report
during the German occupation," ----------------------------- Indicates. Rain came too late ln many

It was directed that the resolution be NIAGARA FALLS DEFEATS BYLAW places to save all the crops, but con- I »ent to the (Sinn Keln "ministry of for- _____ dltlovrs oven here arc much brighter

0rjsva-aîss ,1s£Sr-r. ~~
Tho police barrack! at Tyrail's Pus», uf u civic system of parks and play- Uglble, despite th.c ominous îepor e 

I County Westmeath, was attacked ,ast grounds was decisively defeated today this spring. There ure no other Insect sideshows and similar attractions
i!,1,1!.-1 aby •"“ked and armed men and on .. verx ii-bt vote by 69 for and 157 plagues this year und no Injury from operating at fall fairs thruout this

I Cdgari2l.-IalAdifI* escaped. against, out of 2500 eligible to vote. hall. _____province will have to obtain special
rv. ...-“/•W* Abendon Meeting. a^o-msi. um ui -uvu c s _____ ________________ ■*---------------------------------------f..— »bon the exhibition season

I , On Uio advice of tho police commission =======-•--------------------------------------------------------- „«!!,. «ku V»«r inancctor of I»rovln-I the Ancient Order of Foresters bus ___ _ _ _ _ m opens this > ear. inspecioi or irovi
■ hsndoned u plan to hold lie annual l*s _ , __ J A A assss /VâVP Sa S* dal T'ollce J. K. Rogers told The

Is nurtiug hero, August *. Tho local com- nflnfllfS CLtlCl IVlSSS6TIS[€TS UllOl World yesterday that this was n new 
Informed that the mill’, try 44 * IV* O Innovation which would be rigorously

•hhl.u.1*'!r*ady are heavily burdened _ —^ . e-a ff T> f f • carried out. All proprietors of amuse-In Daring Payroll Robberies .rsriLïï
An Httompt was made yesterday to ___________________ for this purpose from the license dc

I V^mLLi.n111! Motbodlst Church at chl g0 July n9 ._Two bandits and the head and Is not expected to live. ,,nrtment at the parliament iyitldlngs
^' u?r A'U'agh. 1.1 rctul- cmcngo. July .6. iwo uanait. si Another mcsbengci. Charles Gaudc, before their attractions can operate at

Mlat Tho Ki,10: ocurr-enc^ ln; twp express company paymasters A woundcd In the lsg. Ontario full fairs. „
were torn out snd tïi „/,uU.’were shot, one of the latter probably Aft#p Hanbrock tell, one of the rob- ' "The purpose of this new ruling." 
charred by the (lames, 0 ' fatally, and 825,000 stolen In two dar- bers grabbed the box, but was shot j explained Chief Roger». " s simply to
nr1rh,8!U.ni!I>lJv“« in»6e this after- ing payroll robberies on the west side, down by Gaudc. A second bandit safeguard against that ti'Pe of a.dc
chaSge Ho'dlors*mi!Jat*1 Ttl*Ph<»-w Kx' within 20 minutes of each other, this snatched up the money and threw It show which mUbt be described as
•xiinguishlii tin. name."*,, r c* 1 afternoon. All the bandits escaped. into the car. but was shot before he questionable. If we are of the opinion
how the lnce.idlarl*™1îi(.ii»i" admission Earlier ln the du>, two young men could follow, and collapsed across the that a certain attract on Is n°l U r j • rArT,mnnii Pavs Tributeto the building. David Dunw a tix'cab who have been holding up branches running-board. Ills companion drag- able one. we can îf.vp romnlsW Sir Hamar Greenwood, ID Commons, rays ITlDUie 
'ivV.*v' 't11* 'ihot dead thD morning In of a chain store grocery system per- ged the other woundou man Into the .Icergy. Thus we wl.l h<1'c. MilitarvSrm.bmm,Vtr<aetn for to ! petrate,! «hvïr Sfiemuh Jobbery within machine and It dashed off with one control of the tO Stem Impartiality Ot Military
Wv#*raTmost ’to^Rit**barbed « month, escaping with 8750. Injured man clinging to the running- we can assura he public of a better || , ^ p j
the military fircd. ' ,lre befor Five bandits In a enirlng car (ought board. - class of entertainment- , e“u

The flim case of kldnapnimf by Vn- with three express company mesnen- A motorcycle policeman gave chase,
wwrts wm reported today from* Ban- ger» in front of the Hart, Schaffner but lout the trail after several blocks.
SESZi HaA f* ftn e«nglne driver who Is & Marx clothing factory, in the heart A Second Hold-up.
i5i Uüten from1* uintl tendencies, of the densely-populated west eide, Shortly after the first hold-up, three 
M*n 10 an unknown de»tinstiony H^w^s ttnd escaped with a steel box contain- armed men drove up to the Pc“>rBOn
’«1 eased on giving an undertaking that lng $10,000, after two of their number Machine Works almost at the edge of
& *«ml* not have to return to Ban- had been wounded the Loop district, and took Slo.000

More than sixty shots were, ex- ' from Abe Nelson, a saloonkeeper, who 
Ustowri efuntv"mi!I!r^#u,ndi,d', , , changed ln the fight, while 200 pedes- Is a stockholder In the concern. Ncl-

**■—In an encounter between* the notice ,r'ans and employes of the factory non hud Just reached the plant with
»nd raiders today four policemen ^sre1 looked on. George Haubrock, one oé I the money, which 1,0 bad drawn from 
dangerously wounded. r 1 the express paymasters, was shot thru a downtown bank. The men escaped.

«s
London, July 26.—Tho Turkish dele

gates will not sign the peace treaty 
tomorrow, owing to their Inability to 
reach Paris ln time. A rather apolo
getic note fron* the Constantinople 
government to tho British foreign 
office today said that traffic Inter
ruptions, which probably were tho re
sult of military operations, precluded 
the delegates arriving within the time 
limit given Turkey by the allies to 
sign tho treaty, which expires tomor
row.

Report Comes From Virden 
and Manitou Districts 

in Manitoba.

Fourteen Hundred Bottles, 
Valued at Large Sum, 

Seized by Authorities.

While playing with a toy boat in tb# 
bay at the foot of Boott street y esters 
day afternoon, Hyman Dloklor, aged 
10, of 250 Bast King street, over
reached himself and fell Into the

I

a. low introductory 
offered for the one 
the balance of the 

jprU’.o will be 842.50, 
[«.00. The “Home- 
I grade machine, ouk 

drawers, drop lift 
ed, dust caps over 
L<r bar, automatic 
|wo spool pins, lm- 
c bobbin winder. 

[>p years, full set of

Who says Toronto is dry? No loss 
than 1400 bottles of liquor, valued at 
approximately 85000, were seized in 
tho otty yesterday by the police and 
Inspector A. A. Montgomery of the 
Ontario license department.

Louis Stulborg, 284 McCaul street, 
arrested lust night by Plain-

water. The life-saving crew, who were 
not notified until the lad had been In 
the water 20 minutes, was qulokly on 
the scene and recovered the body In 
eight feet of water after five minutes 
dragging operations. The body was 
taken to the morgue, where an Inquest 
will be hold.

SPECIAL LICENSE 
FOR SIDE SHOWS

,stilt t

SHARK SCARES BATHERS
OFF EDGEtyERE, N. Y.

clothcsmcn Clarkson and Mulholland 
charge of keeping liquor for sale.

When the police searched the McCaul 
street address, they found 60 cases of 
Scotch whiskey, which had just ar
rived from Montreal. When Btulberg 
appears in police court this morning, 
he wilt also have to explain how he 
disposed of another 50 cases which 
Inspector Bond claims he received on 
July 14, and of which not a case re
mains.

«topping n truck driven by Louis 
Fleishman, 88 D’Arcy street, on Col- v.*lege street yesterday afternoon, In- Chatham,Nluly 28. Tr; a sta‘«"'e"‘
specter Montgomery found about 900 Issued today] F. W James, 
buttles of whiskey concealed In bags, manager of the t.nlon 
The driver. Louis Fleishman. 88 Company, declares that the company 
D'Arcy street, was arrested, but. when will do no more drilling ttlt" 
questioned, would not state where he tion of the country until the raise In 
was taking the load- Z Prtoe ha* been accepted.

Edgcmere, N.Yyf, 
weighing 450 pounds was captured and 
killed on the bathing beach here to’ 
day by George; Welsrfr a life guard. 

Attracted by^Rhe screams of bathers 
he water, Weiss saw

Two Saw Drowning,
According to Superintendent Saun

ders of the life-savers, only two per- 
witnessed tho accident. 
Bvcllndor Gillette, 64 MoGill 

street, and Lawrence Julian of Port 
Dalhousio, who were on the tug Lue/ 
of Port Dalhouele. Mr. Haunders 
stated to The World last night that 
neither of the men made any attempt 
to rescue the boy, other than the ef
fort of one to use a pike pole, althq 
life-saving appliances were wlthlq 
easy reach.

The first Intimation the life-savers 
had of the accident, stated Mr. Saun
ders, was when u phono message wag 
received from the Canada Steamship 
Co. at 6 p.m. No. 2 lifeboat, ln charge 
of Officer Armstrong, was Immediate
ly despatched and arrived speedily oq 
the scene. .Immediately upon recover* 
of the body eff<m* of resourt* 
tatlon w<re made, but proved fruit
less. and life was claimed to be extlnpt 
by Dr. U J. Breslln, 406 East Dundae 

I street.________________ _'

July 26—A sharkon uProvincial Police Will There
by Supervise Fall Fair 

Attractions.
They*onü

woreS for Homo-lovor*’
tv ho fled from 
the shark plunglng over the breakers. 
He Jumped Into a small boat, drove 
the shark into shallow water, and 
clubbed it to death with an oar.

■Sixth Floor.

may'cease to drillEnglish 
Tea Sets 
\95

• Piece Set.
|h Chinaware In a 
liamous Crown Derby, Lot Includes teapot,
[, ream Jug. The ten - 
kin toil cover. Special 

................... 7.99

Dish With Knife, 
K1.75
bU-platcd dish bright finish. t‘»*" 
L Hllver-platod bullet 

............... 1.79

TROOPS SAVED NORTH IRELAND
FROM DEVASTATING CIVIL WAR

YOU’D BE SURPRISED.
A point of great Interest to meq 

these days Is our window showing ‘.hpï.‘ndldayn.w sty-., and variette. in 
Panamas, Straws and Felt Hats. Tb* 
, «markable feature is the price*. For

: ftndnn lulv 26 Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief secretary i exampie. all Panama Hats are now
il for Ireland,’ declared in the house of commons tonight that the *F?r those who ws

troops and police had shown the sternest impartiality in Ireland Lt. ws ,
and that the presence of the troops and warships 'ldd a„dVwe“nbest value you

, Belfast from a possible massacre of thousands and North Ireland «4 wr*^,*ed. w & d Dine#» com-
i || from a devastating civil war. _j aSS:'

TURKISH NATIONALISTS
TO FIGHT TO THE ENDPlated Bon Bon 

hes, 69c
Angara. Turkey. Ju^y 26—The Turk

ish National'.**, congress here adopted 
a ; (Solution today denounce* the | 
peace terms accepted by the Con
stantinople Rovernment. and de.ianng 
the nationalists will oppose the terms 
militarily to the bitter end

nuts ordishes for
with pierced bor^Ign,

finish. Today
Main Floor.
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rtA-nnw OF THE FIREMEN'S CONVENTION
$ PAGE TWO ALL IRISH WORKERS 

WILL BE PROTECTED
CANADIAN NATIONAL TO

EFFECT A SETTLEMENT
MOT-GOOD BYE TO THE 

DIAGONAL ROADS■
Negotiations With 12,000 Employe* Are 

Progressing Well. Chief Secretary for Ireland 
Says There Will Be No ' 

Discrimination.
At_ Winnipeg, July 2«.—‘"Preepecte for,

City Surveyor Drop. One SSSE

Propoaod to Be Butlt

Thru Todmcraen. declared H. F. Lawrence. £«n«ral
— chairman of tho western Knee ç*iev-V ’SS.m’W Mm.

f city find the otlur In the townpbtp 01 | nlvkat00n, and other members of the 
York—to which the city had taken oh- , tt( 0, arrived Here Haturd»y from
jeetion were passed by the Ontario ; the east ___
Railway and Municipal Board yetf.u • î Ttoêy ara h*ne ^*neral
day, the city's objection being sustain - donations with A. 'H* ' National
ed in the one case anti cvemgaen i. manager of the ^ 
the other. The piece in itie tOWrt»Uip Haliliways, western lines. ^nected
was e block of about forty acres of th,: ren Is out of th^ertyU
Robert Davies estate, adjoining to. ^,.ptwep meet In m are More tl/lnnorth limit of the city, and lying be- further meeting*o, tnoTtw
cweeri'tb» Don road and. l’apc avenue ...........

The trity 1 nets ted that this subdlvi-'
| 'X. «ion pl*n should' provide tor tho ex

tension 6f Carlnw avenue north ward.
Mr, At'IV. Ballsntyne, representing the 
Uavle» eétaté, said a large block of 

d ribrth of the present end of Car- 
law avenue lied been sold out of the 
bloçk to Parker's Dye Works, and 
that this district was likely to become 
an Industrial area, In which case there 
would be no necessity to extend Car- 
law avenue. York township had ac
cepted: the plan.

"The township is probably not as 
alive to the needs of urban ureas as 
the city," said Chairman McIntyre.

It developed that the block from 
Pape avenue to I.ogah avenue, with 
Carlaw left out, would be over ‘100 
feet.

Mr. Bsllantyne said the city had re
fused to take In this piece of prop
erty or supply sower or water connec
tion, and he dKL.not think It was quite 
just that the city should block their 
plan when :the township had approved
" The' board ruled that the plan would 
have to show both Carlaw and Logan 
avenues thru the property.

Some time ago the city laid out a 
diagonal road thru this property, 
starting at Fulton, near the city lim
ite and running northeasterly In the 
general direction of the. northward 
turn of the Don- road. All plans Is
sued by the city recently have shown 
this diagonal road, Including Mr. L«- 
May’s official maps, also the maps 
put out by the civic transportation 
commission and the Hydro ones. , The 
plane of fhe' Robert Davies estate, 
however, do riot show this road, and 
the city surveyor, Mr. LeMay, who 

r was present, did not ask that It be re- 
! tallied. The city's , legal department 

was not represented when this case 
was heard. Where have all the diago
nals of Mr. LeMay gone toT 

By this plan, Westwood and Floyd 
avenues are extended *’ eastward to 
l’apç, as well a* two new streets be
tween Westwood and the city limits.
Carlnw, Logan and Chester are ex
tended northward to the first lot south, 
uf Gowan avenue, and Jackman and 
Arundel avenues are extended north- 
word to the second new cross-street.

John A. Vhln asked for approval of 
subdivision plan of about 20 here* 
lying along the south side of Dan- 
lortli .avenue, a, short distance east of 
l^slle'slVcot and north of the ravine.
The city,.asked that approval be con
ditional upon the applicant signing an 
agreement to grade the streets thru 

„ the property and exempt the'city from 
llaMmyth cotwotioh with the estab
lishing of. building lsvhls in the 
future. Chairman McIntyre, thru the 
cityi wmtTbif exacting, and declined to 
make aiich a ruling. He pointed out 
that the city could exact Its pound of 
flesh.hy refusing to assume the streets 
io he hfrghed. '

Mr. Colquhoim, assistant city solici
tor. said these slrpets might become a 
liability on the city. Even)

* ed ns a 1 oral Improvement 
rentaee of the cosC^wemd 
ritv at large.

Streets have been laid out thru the 
property to conform to the establish
ed streets.

A Box
lis,

(.

i3? HruS •
moved the adjournment to call the ’» 
attention to the riots tn Beltaet, and 
tbs alleged failure of the goverhmeat 
to afford adequate proteetien to 
Roman Catholics, asserting that the 
army of oooupatlon In Ireland should 
maintain order Impartially.

James Sexton, seconding tbs ad
journment, stated that unless tbs her- 
rtble business ended quickly, he and 
bis friends would no longer lake the 
responsibility of keeping peace ,n the 
ranks of labor on the other side of 
the channel. ■

Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief secre
tary for Ireland, In reply repudiated 
the charge of partiality. All workers , 
would be afforded protection to the 
fullest extent Irrespective of creed, he 
said.

Reports that the government wao 
opening negotiations with repress»#»* 
tlvss of the .Sinn F*ln for the pur*' 

of reaching- a compromise for1 
the future of Ireland were set at rest;., 
in the '.muse by the premier. He wait 
asked by Lord Robert Cecil a# to" 
whether the government was opening j 
negotiations or pourparlers with any: 
section of Ireland, and answered i»j 
the negative. "Ml'

The British government has no In. 
tentton of withdrawing the gor*it-1 
ment of Ireland bill, Premier Lley* 
George stated In the house today. Hi 
would press the measure forward wlthf 
all possible speed when the house r<«i 
assembled after the holiday reoees, h* 
added.

rtii!
Bfl

\

I
r*»

' K ContalnliMS 1 
wrendbes, an «I 
joint, 2-«lsod 01* 
ratchet handle, 
price, 18-60.

tefwdule.
.CHEAP HEATING 

BY ELECTRICITY
mm -ïi ipj

I,
Il 1 Ian

splendid bral, band, end the music provided enllvdnn deldfldtes dt thd b.o""""..tenî'lnTdr-nW ■ $2.2Ique•HiThe fire department of Mil
Manitoba University Profee- 

Claims to Have Discov
ered New Principles. •

pose
I és ONE DEAD, ONE INJURED; 

RESULT OF BARN RAISINGLOOK FOR BW 
MURDERED WOMAN

VulALLIED MISSIONS 
ARRIVE IN WARSAW

CAPITAL, OF CHILE
ROCKED BY EARTHQUAKE

______  r
Santiago, Chile, July 26.—Thti city 

vms rocked by a strong, earthquake 
at 12.80 o'clodfc thû indfcnlris. The dis
turbance was felt thruout the central 
zone of the country .from Serena to 
Concepcion. Advices ■ train Argentina. 
Hay an earthquake occurred at Meil- 
doza last night, Wing nearly two

"’Estimates dfidtiK-Wf10" of the 
Detroit, Mich., VUly 26.—Search for .3ht)Ck here Some.; reaching 26

Eugene Léroy, Whose wiffc’a mutilated seconds. An; "ÜVistiration revealed 
body woe" found' Jhm'med In a trunk small damage ,'to dfcmtode and plaster 
shipped from Detroit to New York,, wall», of somefljftfldlag*. 
assumed general proportion* today. Despatches rfrbm, Valparaiso sayj 

Police lri every large city of the that the earthquake'produced coneld- 
Unlted States-’were asked to aid in' the erablè alarm .there. The population, 
search after Patrolman Leo Turnbull recalling the dfsgitroug quake of isos, 
of the Detroit police department had evacuated thetft‘*1«MJ*»%:,J I
failed to Identify * man. giving the --lüwak « n mn
name of Roy Mlllen and held by Chi- un IAV ATfHITW AN Til V 
cago authorities pendu* j6ve»yy.ti(<ii, i1 VlUl »* *»*' IV

That jealousy and revenge played a . II A Iff? C AÏD Vlfil'Hsw ayssam SM ' ha vt r aik ï iulu

now tn ’Birmingham, 'Alabama, and

JSL Little Damage From Hail -
SiTS* iSfSnn^iS, "SirnK Crop Failure in Extreme
thé murdered woman's body. He’ex- Southwest.

Ten Thou»nd People Attend S",IS ' ----- , . , M
Gathering ..; St. Ann, >,i. Hi

A«4Sskaau*M. July 2I.-T,n tlnu^TBlmlwh"w t' brtnl T»t„m tn thl, m““"’A$îa>b",ÏSS! 

pie from aill hoirtu of Canady and the c^ty> if possible, In an effort to throw . ^ indications are that In many 
United States gathered at tpe lft^ light on Leroys 'vheJe®b.l’“)e' hnv. diltrlcte fair yields will be realized. In 
hamlet of St, Anne do Bejiutfrc Sunday A sécorid ^unk^ belleved most districts' straw will be short this
and today to ÜÙ^WririThe hœorlng *e<hi sento ^^dthQUKhtto , At,ome points the rain was
: rrLt of SL Anne at the faZ V l. betox .ought heavy a, to result in the gram be-
famed shrine. * ■ ^Votice St«t gation todaf indicated >ng lodged.

Up to this evening ton miracles had Pol Ice Ynvs? tigaio r marrlago
been reported, but the Redomptovlet Mr<- ^ divorced wife of a
fgjtpeoK In charge of tit» shrine ''tipeqt^. to 1-f£P7' wVLj ® <1. terkeon Le- 
to intake any official eUtemeurfex- south»n p.tgîUst narned Jadwon. Le- 
pialrtlng that-they" could not record mV’» description, ns sent today tojw> 
any cure until they had fully Investi- lice departments In all large cities,
gated the case. follows: '

Among the cures reported today throu Age. 28 or 24; height, h test iv» 
names were given: Mary E, Hickey of inches; "weight, 145 pounds; smooth 
Walpole, Mass., Wr years, suffering front . .warthy complexion, Jet black 
a disease »f -th*i aplric, which nnceasl- * . ' h , ,rraieht hack: scar on tated the use of crutches; she Is said hair combed stralgrr naca
to have been completely cured as she left leg; teeth good, *ven. 
received holy communion. Tho other When last seen Leroy wof® a “, K 
names reported v ore Bernardet Valllercs „reen Coat, green soft hat. silk shirt, 
of St. Henri, Lovls County. Quebec, and bow „e and ton oxfords.
Adolphe Credit of Haverhill, Mass,

The celebration of low masses was 
started at four o’clock this morning.
One hundred and twenty maseee were 
celebrated, and holy communion was 
distributed to seven thousand persons.

Mgr. O'Reilly of Lincoln, Nebraska.
whs the celebrant at the pontifical mass Regina, July 26.—After a strike last- 
thl* mom lug. while Mgr. Lejgr*' of exactly fomtecn days, Regina

' !“tln the' procession this after- "journeymen barbers returned to work 
noon, and offlcl it-d ut benediction. I today. The new agreement grants

concessions both ways. The men want
ed a minimum of $25 a week and 60 
per cent, over *35 taken by their 
chairs What they get Is a minimum 
of *25 a week, with 65 per cent, 
straight over *88.60 takep by their 
chairs.

sor
, -Il III Belleville, Ont, July 88,—(Spécial,) 

—At a barn-raising on the farm of 
Robert Jackson. Paudaeh road, North 
Hastings, a fatal accident occurred. 
While a heavy piece of timber was 
being raised to Its position, a chain 
br*ke, allowing the timber to fall. It 
struck Peter W. Laundry and Duncan 
MqLellan. The former #M almost In
stantly killed, and McLellan had two 
ribs broken and was otherwise eert- 

Wareaw, Jiily 26.—Nineteen mem- ouiiy Lilured. Other» had. a narrow 
here of the epeislal British and,French esCape. ' ‘iiiflklt
missions sent here to look into Pol
and’s military situation and tip confer 
With théf.» fcpftrfjiineht âithorîties, ar- 
rlvedAin* W4fr«*»f yesterday and spent
the day In making official calls and Anfelefi Cai„ July 26.—A sharp
holding conferences. earthquake shock awoke Los Angeles
•• The jnlStiôn*, which are headed by at 412 this morning. A. few chimney» 
Lord D’Xbernon. Btiilsh ambassador were knocked down, dishee broken and

zzt'ztzx?
statea who is In Europe; en leave of 
absence, were met by -representatives 
of the Polish government. Vast crowds 
who had been reading the newspaper 
accounts Of the allied negotiations In 
Poland’s behalf. aShembled and showed 
they entertained great hopes on tho 
outcome of the deliberations of the
missions. _ .... ,

The British , and French delegates 
were received" "officially by iM. Skulk- 
ikl, minister’ h»t the Interior til the 
new cabinet, at the governor's palace, 
where the heads of the missions met 
Premier Wltos,»

One of the first questions Pjaoed be
fore the missions was that of the dis
position of war materials for Poland 
which have Just arrived at the port 
of Danzig and which the workingmen 
are refusing to unload In ord#r to pre
vent Poland getting them The dock 
laborers and soviet eirilssafies in Dan
zig are distributing anti-Polish propa
ganda.

Winnipeg, July' 26—The scheme of 
Prof. J. W. Dorsey, of Manitoba Uni
versity, for electrically heating houses, 
by which, he claims, expenses could 
be cut down to $9 a month, Is to be 
considered by J. G, Glaeseo, manager 
of ths city light and power depart- 
ment, and F. A. Cambridge, city elec
trician. Use of tho invention, by Prof. 
Dorsey was offered the city.,1 

In a few day* Prof, piracy will 
leave for Washington, whfre he has 
been called to consult with tho United 
States Bureau of Standards about the 
application of the new principles he 
has discovered,

Interviewed today, Prist. Ddrsey eald 
that power could be developed from 
the Winnipeg: River sufficient to heat 
the people of Winnipeg In the most 
extreme Uftitter, New developments In 
the transmission of electricity would 
reduce by one-half the cost of trans
mission, he said.

Si Greeted by Vast Crowds Who 
.... Expreis Great Hope of 

Deliberations.

;
i::1 : Police in Every City in U.S. REPAIR I

CAS
Asked for Aid to Solve 

Trunk Mystery...1 7 *>•!**;li v. -vre.Wf*
IRISH PARER DEMANDS

ONE IRISH PARLIAMENT
1 MORE EARTH TREMORS

SHAKE LOS ANGELES
-,É1 1Dublin, July 26.—The Fresmaa* 

Journal prtnte an article today reply, 
lng to the statement made by Mr,; 
Lloyd George last Thursday to *’ 
deputation of the parllamenUry 00m. 
mlttee of the Trades Union Congress.
In which the premier declared he was 
as anxious as any man to see the 
Irish question settled on a basis ac
ceptable to the majority of the Irish 
people and that the government wee,.; 
prepared to go a long way-In letting1 
Ireland manage»er pwji affairs If the 
necessary assurances were forthcom.

"There le no serious obstacle life A*, 
present English parliament to pesos 
with Ireland, for the bulk of Its mem- 
bars," say# the newspaper in Its reptj% 
"Ireland would welcome peace on a » 
basis of full and free self-government 
with one Irish parliament, and one , 
Irish parliament only. She Is alee 
prepared for war, whether It be ter 
five years, 60 years or a century. .. 
Which Is It to be? Let the English . 
cabinet answer, and quickly."

Addressing the premier, the news
paper says:

"We have been betrayed and de
ceived #0 often that we are determined 
not t0 be betrayed or deceived again. ■ 
We want no soft soap and promises, 
but performance».'’

,4
I

For uee on
tubes. $2.36

. 4 MACARONI distribution 
CAUSES RIOTS IN ITALY RubTEN MIRACLES 

SO FAR REPORTED ;
Rome, July 26,-Seven persons 

killed and several wounded today at 
Randazzp. a small town In the pro
vince of Catania, when five hundred 
peasants forcéd «heir way Into the 
municipal office» because of dissatis
faction with the distribution of maos- 

The death* occurred when the 
*uppre»sed . by the au-

were i
II ronl. 

rioting was 
thorltles.•tv!

I
POPS' ANNUL® MARRIAOE.

.0 Mtar’Cfèoll» LemJeux of Montreal.
The Redding; WM celebrated about 

a coupt'c Of year»,.

* ■

rlnli

i.m Suitable for 
’1019. Them 

I rubber materia-,
ago.

'<1

While ihatigtorme were . severe at 
aom* pcIntsTphFiljOhageiw*" restrict
ed In urea, and the loss will not be
alarming,ÿguttiwsst * where' crops
were holding thetr own until-ihe ' 
week or so. woule -appear-deetlned 
another crop failure this year, the fourth 
In sueceaelon, reporta from Roheart to 
GoverilocU statin* that the grain Is ncar-

There has

-if logs for lever»st
it

the cr»nk-c»se and more evaiUble vmerever we 
ori. With Imperial Premier Gasoline for fuel, 

we'll have a meet enjoyable vacation.

■i IV.I -•
I OPPOSE B•W»t

for
st

CHURCHly all-hurt beyond recovery, 
been no rain In the district this month. 
In tho Aeslnlbola district, a yield of "fif
teen bushels of wheat 1» estimated. The 
drought is stated to have caused at 
least fifty per cent, loea in the Straae- 

t burg. Otrvan, Bulyea and Go van districts 
1 with lighter damage in Cupar, Llpton, 

Fort Qu’Appelle, Indian Head and Qu Ap
pelle districts.. In the Vonda district 
the rains saved about half t#ve crop.

V

Alderman 
liar Action 

Quee

i If dcVClop- 
a large per 
fall on the

■ ■'i' REGINA BARBERS AGAIN 
SAYING “YOU’RE NEXT’1

{ 'T do not see 
to erect a place 
city of Toronto, 1 
be entertained,” 
gees at the meet! 
perty committee 
"Let them have 1 

These remarks 
lowing a petition 
others against th 
house of worship 
of Chovra Ezras 
street-

Aid. Plowman 
Property had beci 
PO»e of a churt 

"What la the 0 
Burgess.

Aid. Risk said ' 
1 th* commit! 

;4J I enough to taite 
lng permit was 1 

It wa* decided 
on to council.

Property Con 
recommended, a: 
■notai street ltgl 
Colin avenue am 

Mleunderetar 
T’. j. Agar a 

the United AUtc 
Pomieaion to 1 
*t 49-61 Charte 

•, Property C01 
•xported against 
putatlon of adjc 
also opposed It.

LA,ar “M
apprehension In 
not Intended to 
Publlo garage, 
room for au ton 

Aid. Burgess, 
ward, was dlap 
request. The t 
elrablo for an 
to erect a pubi; 

1 or the question 
Chisholm 

original applica 
garage, and thi 
opposition to it
Bert?- 11

ahouwmatter.
ash?'' Afar’ ,n

some repa 
®^e on the 1
de%nCe Woul 

Risk did

mU. S. WAGE INCREASE 
TO APPLY TO G.T.R.

* '
». h .SET PICNIC DATE.

&i Woni"n's Lnrlon, Vn. "4. of Moose 
Lodge. 'Vest Toronto held their meet -
• "dr last nlghl In the Dund.m sh e- t
• I 11b iviO'iis It was decided !o hold ______  _ . nc
the plCrtl '• hi llh-lv Park, which was BRITISH GOLF STAR^
• oFtpunt'd from last Saturday, next ne AT 11 S CHAMPIONS
'Satmilay. Preparations were also hr- Dt,A 1 U. 3. v
«run for a bazaar on Novemhrrl for.

_ V’Tins supplies for Moose kiddies.

r
i

mPay Will Be Uniform With 
That or U. S. |-ines of 

the System.

ï, m
Now London. Conn.. July 26.—Harry 

I V aide 11 and toi ward Hay, British golf 
«tars, defeated Walter Hagen, open 
champion- and James Barnes, United 
States professional champion, one up- 
In a thirty-six hole mutch on the 
Hheneooset Country Club links here 
today. A putt of more than thirty feet 
by Vurdon on the last green won the 
match.

Imperial Polarine Available EverywhereBritish Pressmen Expected
, On Canadian Soil Today Ottawa, July 26.—1The Journal to

morrow will publish the following;
The schedule of wage Increases 

granted to United States raliwaymen 
will bo applied to the Grand Trunk 
system thruout Canada wltihln the next 
two weeks, according to information 
from htglh of tidal* of the company 
given to representatives of the men’s 
brotherhood, following tho announce
ment of the award of the United 
States labor board In Chicago last

hi pursuance of the companies’ policy 
since the announcement of the McAdoo 
award, throe yt-urs ago, the increases 
will be put In 1 ffect on tho Panadtan 
lines of the Grand Trunk, *0 that wages 
will tw uniform with those on the 
United State a line* of the eystem. The 
Incrcaao on tho Canadien lines will Ilk"- 
ly be antedated lo May 1, In accordance 
With the united States award.

Mr W. 0. Vcwar. general chairman 
of the Brotherhood of, Locomotive Kng,- 
neers fer the Grand Tmnk system, and 
Mr. John Malonty. general chairman o( 
the Brotherhood of RaJlroad Trainmen 
for the same system, returned on Sun
day to Ottawa from Chicago, whore 
thev represented the men of their bro
therhoods employed by the O.T.R. at the 
general meeting of train eon-ice orgsn- 

Mr. Hewer stated that, while

for lubrication—exactly the same uniform grade» are sold by 
dealers everywhere from Halifax to Vancouver.

Sydney, N.S.. July 2(1.—Empire dele- 
pat" a to the second Imperial press eon- 
erenr’e will set foot on Untindlan soil 

tomorrow when they disembark from 
the steamship Victorian at Sydney.
>hciit a hundred delegate* and ladles 
iif the party arc on Inifiv.l the ship 
u I" Ichr-dclaycd hi foe Is a « Mclie- 
ili l d tn east anchor off Sidney at 
nine o’clock Tuesday morning, a few 
hours late. Tho party will leave here 
on schedule however, about seven p in, rendered homeless hy a typhoon which, 
and I* due In 11 nil it x early Wednesday accompanied hy torrential rains, swept 

t in,>hnin.... i he island of Luzon during the pus!
lui days or two weeks, causing tro- 
mondoiN damage.

A dyke of thi*Turlac river, cen»*il 
Btratford, Ont., July '.’H. The pidlee Luzon, was broken, flooding thousands 

a so actively Investigating: u, ser.lou* "l iw.ro» of rice and sugar Iwmls and 
i -me of a Men pH on u young girl, wlm carrying off hundred* of small bonnes.

found late Saturday nigh I In an Loss of life was reported small, 
imeoneelnuu condition Ivor tin- water
works on Borneo sired After being 
found. I he girl, who ts said lo he a 
domestic, was I a ken to the police ata 
itop and Inter to her home.

,ksemsew

toeewto
use

■
B

$

Thousand» Are Homeless
Thru Typhoon in Luzon

Imperial Polarine reduce» your greatest cxpense-deprcciat.on yet 
co»w less than storage, tires, repair» or gasoline. It reduce» fnction 
?o a minimum, maintains a piston-tight seal under hwnest e"8ine 
heat; help» the engine extract the last ounce of power out of gasoline.

•I

Why
Score’s

■ I M.mtla, July 2d.—ThouBandR won-

: i;
mendation» «how» the grade recommended for your car. Ask to »e 
it when you «top for oil.

m BTRATFORD GIRL ASSAULTED.

îteeî keï», the handy size for the home garage. Buy the larger »tze. 
to save money.

■i
\\ ,\H

?ULTIMATUM TO SOVIET.
I

Wai"tiaw. July 26.—The Lithuanian 
povernment has delivered an ultima-

ll 1* reported ilia' she was met hy turn to the Soviet government de-
• one .Tiding' nun on Sali,clay night wanding the immediate evacuation of 
md taken out to the v nterwe-Us. Lithuanian territory by red troops, 
where she was drugged H nil n-Hnulteil. ----- ----- —

ink
Q,O’Why solect one of those 

clean, neat, light, smart 
Valni Beach 9'u*.lngs in 
the lighter or darker colors 
at Score's, and have these 
"famous tailors" tailor it to 
your measure?

So
v/Htioii* jpa 
th#1 piiRtn^rrs accpptPd the lncr#A*fB zt» 
awarded by the board, they w»r> d'.*- 
eppolnteii that the aw«r< did not com» 

jClonpr lo meeting their demtuwls,

Î®;

HAMILTON1920 TAXES AfelqpincREACHED AGE OF 109.
iCity of Toronto 

2nd Instalment Due 
August 4th

Because you're as certain 
of the quality of the cloth 
- the tailoring-—the fit—

1*6Ottawa. July 26—Edward Ilucka- 
hone died Iasi week at the residence

the finish and the Individu- • j "e^nty^lt theTge 7?'yw»' 

nitty of It, a* you d he if It ^ ,.lalmor| by his children that he
you were ordering an even- wag the oldest man In Canada, and
lng dress suit at “the house ! had lived under six British sovereigns 
that quality built." —from George 111. to Georg» V. He

was born on the banks of the Ottawa 
i river, not fàr trom this city.

llamlltmi, Util., July 26. 
tlcatlou i rom Bruce 
tinging Instructor of the 
behools. that lie had t-i reived an at
tract.ve offer for Ids vervlve* In the | 
l lilted States was considered by tin- 
hoard of education this afternoon. 
The board decided it could take no 

I action at this time, knowing It would
pi.... . » reopening of the whole
salary problem. Mr. (.'are;, is now re
ceiving *2700 a year. He has In en 
offered *3400.

Ulliturd Green, 23 Rosemoun’t avenue, 
was seriously injured this afternoon, 
wlu n struck on the head hy n derrick.

. in The accident occurred on Blake street. 
UUUM’ s'sm. 1 f who * ten years of age.

, ntt.u utmiKMi i.wirto 1,1 iu ,vV.y Iits lens. »t. - Open K.tnln*. U| where u was lound that hi* skull bad |
Owu fractured.

Not I- 
Carey, 
public

A.i
M IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A

heavy hedy) (Eitra heavy bsdy)

A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR

ADUC1 it* T.UP.UERM
p«v vour lan«1 «vol-I '‘iirIi on 

Uv; .1*» cTT ptfym.nt : extra p#m- 
e)t|«sp imp11 aft or Amhu-' 41h. 
Malt your olmjuo with lux hill, ami 
vamp.cl mlrlroRFod mvotop.’ ; rr- 
r <*{yitb lit hp roiuriH ’l Ho.- l).«vk "f

bii! f-n farther loformatton.. cdSt

VI (Mai*hl Bwfivm body) j

Palm Beach Suitings—to 
your measure—special val-, 
ue*— -this week.

i StACCEPT COMPANY'S TERMS ToI Owen Sound. Ont.. July 26.—Ms 
chlnlsts employed at the Northern Bolt 
and Screw Compariys plant, who have 

i been on strike for ten weeks, today 
returned to work on the company's . 
terms of ten per cent, increase foi j 

1 eknlled men and almost as mueh far 
unskilled workers.

Skin1Score’sELECTRIC FIXTURES *'• ■* f
Tari6P5t and Haberdasher

H King West
- -.1 y V- » ’ . e *».«#€• it:

Groom
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IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Poxver - Heat Li^ht - Lubrication 

Branches m all Cities

MAh I S A 1,001» (All brill If
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
1"“*“^iofoR ACCESSORIES

NATIONAL 
GREASE-»-

S lbs. $1.16WORKERS
PROTECTED

li '
;] pH

r for Ireland 

ination.

A Complete 
Speedometer for a

rjjucd, tfiuTgi5*1^ ii
A

0.—1» th* kmut# 
Joseph Devlin, If».

■ lor West Belfast * 
iroment to call the 
riots In Belfast, and
e of the government
uate protection |q "
, asserting that the 
on In Ireland should 
mpart tally.

seconding the ad. 
t that unless the her- 
idea quickly, he and 
d no longer take 
keeping peace n the 

on the other side of

«'cnwood. chlef secre- 
L In reply repudiated 
krtlallty. All workers 
cd protection to the 
cspectlve of creed, he

the government ww 
ions with représenta*1 

tin Fein for the pur-' 
k - a compromise for1 
Hand were set at rest;., 
the premier. He wadi.
Robert Cedi ar to" 

Comment was openingj 
pourparlers with any • 

ttnd, and answered la

-BESIDES THESE, ON THE FIFTH FLOORl :/ 1#♦***1
At $2.45 60c Buys10 lbs, $4.40At 8 5c

| h:
-t m"Kargo” Com- - 

pound Is a 10,- ££ 
000-mlle
cant for trans
missions, grease 
cups, etc.

v -dm» It may be obtained In black or nickel 
finish. The Instrument board, In
cluded, is covered with black leather
ette, and has end brackets. The rest 
of the outfit consists of a flexible 
shaft and casings and helical gear 
drive. This outfit. It Is said, can be 
applied by anyone In 20 minutes with 
a wrench and screwdriver. Though, If 
you prefer, we've arranged with an 
export mechanic, who will .install the 
above speedometer'-for tl.BCX.

srlj ■ luibrl- 'the 1II ’if
II

A Ford Valve Lifter.1
19 different sited box 

extension bar, universal 
wrenches and

Containing 
wrenches, an

2-slzod spark plug 
handle. Suitable for all cars.

Is a Spoke Brush; ’also suitable 
for body of car. éOc Buy*A Hand Horn, with standard 

bracket and Ford bracket.
joint, 
ratchet 
Price, $8.50. At $2.25 ! t:iTIRECUT

FILLER]
At Two-

Cylinder
Pump

Rear Curtain Lighty"Hart Bell"
Coll Protectors 

Each, $1.50

$1.00 “Tirs Cut 

Filler” for re

pairing cute in 

outer casings.

$2.25 Buys a
Vulcanlzer

if]

*

i
<>

1 Fl: I/-f
S;Vk

Nonollo"
A Polith

y’.'V.tv.- II
h. 1! Iovernmeet has no 1n« : 

[drawing the govtVn- t 
d bill, Premier LloyA 
In the house today, It' 
i measure forward wlthl 
ad when the house rc-i 

the holiday recess, hqj

a i • ;
v. ëm Cast Iron JackIs a Tool Kit consisting of tool- 

holder, having 8 pockets, 4 dif
ferent sized wrenches, a screw
driver, pair of pliers, cotter pin 
extractor and hammer.
$2.21.

L à i IsRE 10
Of heavy celluloid, 

with leatherette bind
ings and fasteners (all 
ready to attach 1, fit 
1917 -18-19 Fords, 
each, 85c.

CAS k ■
I

s
They’re of Mack metal, in

sulated with rubber flanges, and 
prove 
weather.
specially appeal to Ford owners. 
Price, 11.60.

Price,A White 
Rubber 

Sponge for 
washing

DEMANDS 
SH PARLIAMENT

efficient in all sorte of wet 
An article that Should

It’s a Double 
Anting Pump; 
end barrels are 
made of 
piece tubing, 
In a black 
finish. Price, 
$1.90.

i a^eiPAieiN»
Ç%INNEW Ford Wrench Set 

At $3.00 /one » 8 /At $1.25 i28.—The Freeman* 1
an article today reply. ; 
[tement made by Mr.;

last Thursday to a 
l hr parliamentary oom- I 
fvradee Union Congress, 
[rentier declared he was 1 
I any man to see the n 
settled on a basis ac

ta majority of the Irish; H 
Lt the government was II 
tT a long way . In letting1 |
|««>er own affairs if the L 
uranees were forthcom.

h serious obstacle l%.4ffM6.
[eh parliament to peace 
tor the bulk of its mem- 
fe newspaper Ht Its reply, ;
|d welcome peace on a II 
Lnd free self-government , 
hit parliament, and one ,, 
tint only. She Is also > 
war, whether It be for 

h yoare or a century, 
to be? Let the English , 

Ur, and quickly." 
the premier, the news- :

been betrayed and de- , 
bn that we are determined ,
Krayed or deceived again. 11 

soft eoap and promises, ‘j 
noes."

« 1. / ■ f
.ii ;. ■;<cars.

C04*llTC.0UTflT /

For use on outer casings or inner 
$2.25 Is an unusual price.

At 86eSchrader Tire 
Tester

An Adjuetelble Wreuoh for most 
every car.

automobiles, 
pianos, furniture, sil
verware .and all var
nished and enamelled 

SO fluid

Fortubes. 'iCc

At $6.50>Double End Socket Wrench 
Set, has special oval socket, 1 

. square socket, one spark plug 
socket, and 7 different hexagon 
socket sizes.

Rubber Mats This Cast-Iron Jack Is well 
made and neatly finished. Price, 
11.86. _______ j

r
surfaces, 
ounce*. $1.6(1.

A Qresse Gun. for transmissions 
and differentials. ' __________Price, $8.00.

Trouble Lamp,
/nL
| l Has nlokel 
1 f reflector, nine 
V V feet of wire, 
V I wooden 

I handle In 
21 1 black finish. A 
§■ 1 great convent- 
H V ence for minor 
$■ \ repair work at
IE S night. Each,
■ ) $1.00.

At 65cFold-Guaranteed to be absolutely 
Price, $1.76. Store Opensat8.30 a.m. 

Closes at 5 p.m. Dally
Except Saturday

Store Closed All Day Saturday
During July and August .

Ingaccurate.a
a

V
At 25c Auto

Chair* A “fsnkee" Running Board Pnap.
Clamps to the running board, u 

easily operated. Has 2-pleoe eati- 
leable iron handle, In black finish, 
and Is furnished with pressure gang» 
and rubber tubing. Folds up Unto 

Price, each, $6.60.

An Imperial 
Quart 
Meaeure.

—Fifth Floor.

Suitable for Ford models, 1916 to 
1919. The mats are made from heavy 
rubber material, and have proper open
ings for levers. Price, $2.00.

Is of roundFrame
japaimod steel 9 anti 
will not rust, 
and seat
Price, each, $2.25.

Oil
Back 

padded.# r. EATON CU• .. ' r \ 1 - small space.!
A Ford Radiator Cap.iff■v il

[rip-—the ear running 
I Imperial Polarine in 
[vailable Wherever we 
1er Gasoline for fuel, 
f/acation.M

ONE FAMILY LIMIT
FOR ISLAND LEASES

V
TORONTO POLICE

RAID ON CANINESMAKE REDUCTIONS 
•IN ASSESSMENTS

Tfie waterways convention will very 
likely be held In Toronto next year. 
By that time the • International com
mission Investigating the St. Law
rence power and transportation pro
ject will likely have completed Its re
port.

MAYOR IMPRESSED 
WITH DETROIT VISIT

OPPOSE BUILDING 
CHURCH IN TORONTO

be any objection It no automobiles 1 
were taken In the premises on Charles 
street; and no testing or demonstra
tions being made on the thorofare. 
After further discussion the applica
tion was granted on those conditions.

An application by 8. J. Arnott to 
erect a garage and salesroom at the 
corner of Croft and Bloor streets was 
granted subject to approval by the 
property commissioner.

The el vie parks committee yesterday 
afternoon decided that In renewing 
leases of the Island a clause be In
serted that only one family be per
mitted In each house.

The question of the proposed es 
tabllshment of a lane on the east side 
of Earlsoourt Park was deferred.

The lease of lands at the foot of, 
York street was renewed to the Queen 
City Yacht Club for a period of 21
1 °The committee adjourned until after 
the Exhibition. .

Citizens Request That Deg-eatohlng 
Squad Spread Its Nst.

dog-catching section of the 
police department, which has only 
been In existence two weeks, Is re
ported to have captured 220 dogs since 
commencing operations.

Letters are being received at head
quarters dally requesting that a raid 

,, i bo made In various neighborhoods as
E. T. H. Smith, a returned soldier. the writers claim that many dogs are 

of 11 Brampton place, who can boast -, running loose and tearing up ter 
of two sets of twins and one other lawns, 
child, had his assessment reduced In | 
the reunion court yesterday, to last 
year's figure, $500.

The Dominion Glass Company ap
pealed against an assessment of $40,- 
275 on land on LI agar street, and ob
tained a reduction of $15 a foot. It was 
pointed out that one parcel had been 
purchased a few years ago from the 
city for $16,000, and that the assess
ment at $75 a foot would bring It to 
approximately $28,000.

Land belonging to the Canadian 
Bumely Company, on Llsgar street, 
was reduced from $70 to $5fi a foot.
The property Is 687 x 107 feet, with a 
total assessment of $87.690.

On another parcel of 6.7$ acres, they 
were granted a reduction of $1000 an 
acre, from $16.000 to $15,000 an acre- 

Effle A* n Horne. 194 Dovercourt 
road, and Lenora Btcknell. 198 Dover
court road, were both successful In ob
taining a reduction from $52 t0 a 
foot on account of their proximity to 
the Ideal Bakery, which. It was stated, 
caused considéré Me -omyance owing 
to the noise of operations.

STEAMBOAT * P ECIAI. B t™***
TORONTO AND SARNIA (POINT 

EDWARD DOCK) VIA GRAND 
TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

The
Returned Soldier With Two 

Sets of Twins Granted Con
cession on Appeal.

Alderman Considers it Pecu
liar Action in the Good 

Queen City.

Regards St. Lawrence Devel
opment as One of Great

est Canadian Schemes.

WILLS AND BEQUESTS
0SG00DE HALL NEWS Under the will of the deceased Mrs. 

Ellen M. M. Shaplcy, wife of H. W. 
Bhapley, barrister, $1000 le to be divid
ed between her friends—Mrs. T. P. 
Webster and Mrs. M. Kenny—and the 
residue of her estate Is to be held In 
trust for the maintenance and educa
tion of her six-year-old son, James 
Merritt Simplex, until he Is 23 years 
of age, when he Inherits absolutely. 
Deceased left $28,415.

The Ontario estate of the deceased 
Henry Vade Walpole Vnde of Bear- 
boro, Eng., Is Inventoried at $18.50. Two 
sisters In Bcarboro are heirs to his 
estate, which Is valued at $88,172.

*7 do not see why an application 
to erect a pfece of worship In the 
city of Toronto, tno good, should not 
be entertained," remarked Aid. Bur
mese at the meeting of the civic pro
perty committee yesterday afternoon. 
"Let them have their shrine."

These remarks were prompted fol- ■ 
lowing a petition from M. Stone and 
others against the establishment of a 
house of worship by the congregation 
of Chovra Ezras Israel at 28 Cecil 
street.

Aid. Plewman understood that the 
property had been bought for the pur
pose of a church.

"What Is the objection?" asked Aid. 
Burgess.

Aid. Risk said there was nothing be- 
fete the committee. It would be time 
enlugh to take action when a build
ing permit was asked for.

It was decided to pass the petition 
on to council.

Property Commissioner Chisholm 
recommended, and It was agreed to 
Instal street lights on Hanson street. 
i.olln avenue and Imperial street. 

Misunderstanding Over Taxes.
T. J. Agar appeared on behalf of 

the United Auto Halos Co. asking for 
permission to erect a public garage 
at 49-61 Charles street cast.

.Property Commissioner Chisholm 
reported against the request and a de
putation of adjoining property owners 
also opposed It,

Mr. Agar said there was some mis
apprehension In the matter. It was 
not Intended to use the place as a 
public garage, but only as a sales- 
ro®”1 f°r automobiles and trucks. 
«...T Bur8®*R. »s representing the 

t° object to the 
e„Thn prop,'rt>' was more de- 

tn a” apartment house and
of th= quE,PtlonC 8,Xra8e would be out

£ ?ms"PPoritlon to U * was a 101 of

patties' sh^M1 that all the
matter ' ^ pother on the
,„Mr' Aear' in answer to a question 
made "on 0.Ù ep 11118 would probably be
vernene? L ° but "o lncon-
dents W0U,d be cail8ed to resl-

AJd’ Rl,k dld not think there would

"I was very much Impressed by the 
gigantic organization in the western 
states for tho development of the St. 
Lawrence river and the building of the 
St. Lawrence Canal," said Mayor 

„ , T1 . .. , . Church yesterday, on hia return from
Bt. George Mansions. Limited, obtain- the waterways convention at Detroit, 
cd order vacating mechanics' lien.

Mooney v. Hugh Industrial — J.
Mitchell, for plaintiff, obtained ,on 
consent order dismissing action with
out costs. •

Walker v. Lasby—Robinson (Heyd 
& Heyd), for defendant, obtained on 
consent ' order dismissing action with
out costs.

Master’s Chambers.
Before G. S. Holmeeted, Registrar. 
Wlckctt v. McDougall, Wlckett v. 

Improved Realty—J. A. Macintosh, for
mm

A
adding: "I fear our board of trade has 
been asleep on the project. Tho St- 
I,awrence development Is, to my mind, 
the greatest scheme In Canada since 
the building of tho C-P.R. We should 
have an educational campaign here on 
the whole matter. In a hundred years, 
It Is said the coal supplies In the Unit
ed States will be exhausted, and we 
must look to electricity as a substi
tute."

A
LENNOX BLAMES CITY

FOR LEAKAGE IN ROOF Splendid
Story 1

Weekly Court.
Before Sutherland, J.

Baldwin Canadian Steel Corporation 
v. Colltngwood—R. C. H. Casscls, for 
plaintiffs, moved for Injunction re
straining defendant municipality from 
selling plant of plaintiff for taxes; J. 
Blrnle, ICC., for defendants, 
restraining defendants from selling or 
plaintiffs from removing their plant 
from Colllngwood till trial of actio».

th of 
x now 
Id by

Value of Basic Industry.
Mayor Church emphasized that To

ronto had much to learn from Detroit, 
and among the things he mentioned

That if the city hall requires a new 
roof it Is due entirely to the city's 

neglect Is tho contention of E. J.
%

own
Lennox, the architect wno was re
sponsible for the building of the city 
hall. He also maintains that it the 
statement of the- civic officials that 
It will cost only $15.000 to repair thd 
woodwork of the roof Is true, then 
such repairs should be carried out 
when the tiles are removed and the 
tiles afterwards' replaced. He states 
that It le absurd to suggest that only 
ten per cent, of the tiles can be eavqd 
when they are moved.

were:
1. The value of a basic Industry In 

the development of a city. Toronto 
would lri a few years see the value of, 
such a plant as Baldwins, Limited. .

2. Recognition of water-borne traf
fic In the development- of the Industrial 
life of a city.

8. The Importance of the develop
ment of n system of Hydro radial* 
such as that radiating from Detroit.

4. The benefit to the »eoplo of a 
system of good roads.

Mayor Church was also much Im
pressed" 4bat Detroit, which hap an 
island—Belle Isle—similar to Toronto 
Island, makes a far different and bet
ter use of it. There are no houses on 
Belle Isle. It being given over entirely 
to park purposes for the benefit of all 
the people. A bridge Is now being built 
to the Island to take the place of 
boats. This, said the mayor, should 
also be done In Toronto.

Aldermert's Eyes Opened.
"We bad our eyes' opened," was the, 

expression some of the aldermen used 
while talking concerning their journey 
to Detroit, first as delegates to the 
convention nnd » second ns visitors to 
Detroit to gain Ideas of civic adminis
tration in other cities.

Parks, transportation facilities and 
the boulevards in Detroit Impressed 
the aldermen most, and they learned 
so much that pilgrimages to other cit
ies of the United States will prob
ably be undertaken In the future.

Order1. yet 
iction 
engine 
iofine.

y

4

MAYOR INVITES PREMIER 
FOR HARBOR INSPECTION[pa the 

lecom- 
to see

If you have been reading

Mice and Men,
Katherine Newlin Burt s 
serial now running in the
Toronto Sunday World,
it is
tell you that it is
A delightful novel
If you have not bfeen read
ing it it is not too late to 
start.

Mayor Church stated yesterday that 
he had Invited the Hon. Arthur 
Melghon, premier of Canada, who Is 
an old friend of his, to visit Torontq- 
as soon as convenient and Inspect the' 
harbor development work here. The 
mayor has also received a letter from 
the Hon. F. B. McCurdy, minister of 
piibllc works, stating that he will be 
In Toronto on an Inspection of the 
harbor, Immediately after the bye- 
clection.

GOES BEFORE JURY.
cl one- 
•gallon 
:r sizes

On a charge of stealing clothing and 
tool* from a fellow lodger, a colored 
man, Samuel Leaf, was, In yesterday's 
police court, committed for trial by 
jury.

Steamboat special leaves Toronto 
Thursdays and10.02 am. Tuesdays.

Saturdays, arriving Sarnia (Point Ed
ward Dock) 3.45 p.m.. connecting with 
Northern Navigation Compsny steam
ers nnd leaving Sarnia (PoInt Edward 

Mondays, Wednes- 
arriving Toronto

CONTRAVENED O.T.A.

A fine of $400 and costs was Impos
ed on Harry Wilson In yesterday’s 
police court for having liquor on Man
ning avenue.

The Royal Canadien Henley, 8t. Cath
arines, July 30th and 31et.

Canada's premier aquatic event, tho 
Canadian Henley, will be held at St. 
Catharines, on Friday and Saturday. 
July $0 and $1. This year's regatta 
promise* very keen competition in all 
the events, with the «idded attraction 
of a possible meeting between Dibble 
and Kelly In the single sculls.

The N.. St. C. A 'T. line service. 
Toronto to Port Dalhousle, connects 
with cars landing passengers at the 
course. Boats leave Toronto 8 am., 
2 p.m-, and 5 p.m. Returning leave 
Port Dalhousle 8.80 a.m, 11 a.m., and 
7 p-m.

Tickets and full information from 
city passenger office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge streets, Main 4209. or 
Yonge St. Deck, Main 2568.

MAY GET EXEMPTION
ON NEW ASSESSMENT

Dock), 9.00 -a.m. 
davs and Fridays.
2.40 p.m. These trains stop at prin
cipal Intermediate stations. For 
further particulars as to tickets, etc., 
apply to Grand Trunk ticket Agents.

9t quite unnecessary to
While It is too late to utilize tho 

new Income assessment forms this, 
year, so as in provide $200 exemption 
per child, It Is explained at the city 
hall thaï, us the appj&.l courts’ in 
Wards, Three, Four and Five are yet 
to be held, those who wish to secure 
the exemption can do so at these 
courts If assessed for Income In the 
wards named. Income taxpayers from 
other wards can get the exemption by 
waiting until they arc taxed next year 
on this year's assessment, nnd then 
taking their tax bills to court of re
vision.

CHINAMEN GAMBLERS FINED.

Caught In the Innocent pastime of 
playing a game of fan tan, but on the 
Lord's Day, 18 Chinamen were fined 
$2 and costs each in yesterday e police 
court. * _______ ._____OLARINE A

ivy body)

■ -V

8KES3*PILES1SCuticura 
£?>•*©*» Away

■ .ma

GAMBLED ON LORD'S DAY, ,1
.' 4

i
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Special!
The 'Lincoln' 

Spark Plug
76c

For most 
every car except 
Fords end Over- 
lends, 
heavy porcelain, 
and has proven a 
worthy plug-

Each, 75c
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FIRST NIGHT AT 

LOCAL THEATRESWEE LIMITS SOLD 
BY PRIVATE DEAL? iMEEiTHEXTENSION TO 

WILLARD HALL SOCIETY..e • J• e
! e e

4Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips-

■ to Be Ma

Of SiI ent ,“Shpre Leave” at'Alexandra 
Makes Hit—Picture At

tractions Please.
“SHORE LEAVE" PLEASES.

Robins Players Aehlevs Big Bueooss in 
Premier Preeentatlen ef Cana

dian Playwright.

Their Excellence* the DUX* .and 
Duciieex ut vevonwui'e, accompanied oy 

Maud Mackintosh, Lady R»6""1 Cavendish,

I Member for Port Arthur 
Makes Inquiries of 

Premier Drury.
W.C.T.U. Planning Big Drive 

—Residence for Young 
Girls.

Iixidy
Cavendish ana isaay Anne

manche Bereeiurd, Colonel the Hon.
______...---------- 1, and Captain -thei tier
ot Dalkeith, A.D.C., arrived safely 
Newfoundland on Saturday, and intend 
returning to Ottawa on August *■

=« !
ha* been

3I

UZLady 
Harold Henderson

i1 puBUÇ *TT,a*ts involve 
alWHà^Œmt. The 
ed ‘ïnSeSng about 
**• v Jhîob U is hope 

k the first o$ 
is likely to take 

Thursday n

A splendid wash—EARLY!
Purity — eomplete clesnllneii — |er- 
meats thst ere unworaand unfaded— 
with the wash-board rub-and-eerub 
done away with so the elothee are oat 
early—-thet'e a Sunlight Soap wash 
day. Good aawsl
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. Torooio. ^

Brlg.-Oen. D. M. Hogarth, M.L.A- 
for Port Arthur, has sent a letter to,
VPremler Drury, asking him certain 
questions with regard to pulpwooa
limits in his district, which the pre- ^HSjt The Robins Players achieved a not-
mler is alleged to have let the Fort alb le success at the Royal Alexandra
William Pulp * Paper Co. acquire by * tWfilMet-^55d*mVLi ,Mt nl*ht when they Pr*««nted for theffi"» %£®^»msss^ STwëSJK■S&SifS.SK
selling government timber by public ^Osborne, entitled "Shore Leave/1 Mr
tender, and dt Is suted that this policy ---------------------------------- —-------------- - Belasoo, It was announced, will be here
should have been carried out in con- _______ on /Wednesday night to witness the
nectlon with this particular sale. 'IAV ITMfANldlNl? Tl pwAuotion. “Shore Leave," as may toe

The questions in the Port Arthur. Ill Y IJDI \^VP Wl* IllLU gleanhd from Its title, deals owjnly
member's letter follow: U V 1 «11 was» - with Jack aahore, and the scene Is laid

• L Has the province ot Ontario any I. III DTI I EVII 1 1? ln a New E»**"* ”V>ort t»wn‘ ,H£«
title to the lands known as O.T.P. .» |h| ULLLIj V lLLJu men o’ war touch and a sailor of the
r£;iss “ - “a" '■■■ 2rtyss,*‘4xr“<»
Vi Big Program Mark. Caleb,.-

surance or promise from the govern- Belleville, Ont-, July 21—(Special).— ^Urtied^“ ^ ^
ment, or any member thereof, which _ , waa red letter one In the and Is {* „
justifies the promoure of JFort Wll- „litJy of Belleville. Thousands of: • ^ NVken^ey d0 mect Bllge 
Ham Pulp & *****,£°; {ML, te the old boys and girls from various | tuwe to m«rry a rich wife, and only 
compAny would be given the rjkht to ranada and the United States relents six months later when Connie
cut over an additional area ot 1000 perte of anot apparently lost her money and
square miles? are litre to participate in vie rr dressmaking.

"6. Providing the Fort WUllana Pulp nlaland reunion. The city Is In noli- * rola q( Coonle MarUn ls laken
iSlSipmaSsiSl 5TSA “ SJa» SKSSJ5,ttASj
stss. *<sas£jrsn& U-Ki s xir or».:
take immediate stepsto secure> the | elaborate nature. held whlc;i waa Emmereon portrayed ln a wonderful 
lands for the province, a „ dgreat sucCese, being composed of way the capricious, affectionate, and

aouiïe' bv‘nubHc ten! decoratedfîoatîTand autos, old boys on high-spirited girl, who is proud of her 
offered In due course by pu le t da o acoutBi échooi children and mother having been ln the circus, and
de 7 Th. Pr.mi.r-. H.olv ’ : returned men. A captured German u willing to sacrifice everything for

rlnlv teythe ren- gun, drawn by etx mounted horeee, the man ahe love8, Ml»» Helen Trav- 
.r^foiiowJ? ^ Ply t# * was an attraction, aleo two capture» or|- al Aunt Hepey, was querulous

begTo'advise you jhat the mat- German machine guni: Bands ot music but good-hearted, while Miss Moy An- The «j0y0Ue Troublemaker." at
t.rhaZ'been and is still under nerotl-• enlivened the parade. lerson portrayed Mrs. Schuyler Payne, flh , Hippodrome this week features

lie's ssïœk sis?
sys stirr n'CM*“ "°m KSugsssAttss

A r, V. «« nL? d«”ce on Fr?at ,treet!______  great fidelity. He was always ths se f- c£>mes attracted by the surroundings
kHH'SBsHt expresscomfanies W

EEva-s, B is I WOULD RABE RATES sr rjtsusrsnsf & sus, ta ,asrr7« -■
» «• r ssttTBrstirsflrt M.rr,sviir <sr&u ,,pm „„„„„sEnïïSwSSS sr^Sw6w*^sr^.:«^,>rK

sra , T». c™».
If necessary, to consent to such ac- Manufacturers' Association ls under- James Martin, the uncle *n» P Tr x . .
tien, Object to the condition that a Zod To .be" Investigating both In- Connie and well ^ ^ “t tô bn "he plier ÂÏ
pulp mill be constructed within a. creased freight and express rates. old sailor settled down t «y,, ,yi. nninr H.nrv J Herbert as Mr.specified time at Fort William, and AooordW to Mr. Thompson ot David Rogers, as Admiral Smith, this.point Henry^L ^Herbert as ^r.
that th< contractors will pay to the Thompson Ahern * Co." a" t1?eor®“e Graham *,* -^amuh^f^ale H^ promoter with a clouded reputa-
provlnce of Ontario all moneys which in express rates will not hit the con- John Dale Murphy, as^Smith of Ya. , . p . uke a prominent part
the court or other competent author- sumar, hard as an Increase In and Romaine Callender as I ,“°?Ae pU?'«?d hU efforts to get con-
lty may determine are payable to this freight rites, for most of the staple Btarbuck, contributed to the e r tr , o(Pth, iand, which ls really very
province, and without prejudice to the articles are Shipped toy freight, whilst entertainment. But It can be t ^ trylng to throw Steele
claim of the province that the said only «maR machine parts, fruit and sal]d that all the role;.were ws!l ran- I thnerplaoe and win the hand of
lands have been forfeited to the prov- articles are more or less luxuries dered, and that Queen Trixie, provides a story ln the
Ince of Ontario/’ or needed.»»j,a hurry, are sent by ex greet advantage of belng presented b> wu which Bill Steele makes

---------------------—- press. jg! ______ a well-balanced and capable cast. | ^Vixle the real queen of her orlgln-
HAS FASCINATING ROLE I “wood^nd4 Ward1!” a hoop-juggling

William Favsmhem In ^The M.n.Who act. M «***£• 
t Lost Himself at- *■?•'!? Th in vocal and Instrumental acta com- 

Week—Othsç Featurss. jpiete the bill. __________
Continuous houses were the order 

st Loew’s matinee performance yes
terday, when William Faversham, the 
noted American actor, played a fasci
nating double role ln the screen drama 
of "The Man Who Lost IHImeelf.
How the unusual feat ot mislaying his 
identity was performed was shown 
when Victor Jones of New York meets 
hie counterpart, the Bari of Rochester, 
in London. The latter, to suit hie own 
ends, invitee Jones to supper, and In
duces him to drink so much that at 
the cloae he drives him to his house, 
and In the morning Jones awakens 
to find servante waiting upon him and 
calling him "your lordship." Jones, in | 
his new role, also finds himself the 

ot a wife not hie own, but 
to be euch, and the plot 

works out ln an absorbing 
laughter and thrill» punctuating the 
development of the romance.

Fun fast and furious Is created by 
the comedy, "Stateroom No. 148,
showing a honeymoon couple who, oe-
celved by the noise of preparation for 
sailing, think there Is a storm when 
the wife upbraids her spouse for 
brltrging her Into danger. The Inter
change in dialog ends with an attack 
on the door In an effort to escape 
from what they think Is a sinking 
vessel. The crisis ls reached when a 
ship hand comes to see the cause of 

Prow and tells them that the ves
sel has not yet left Its dock.

Clever bicycle etunte are a feature- 
other attractions are Gilbert and Saul.
Bobbv and Bert In “A Bundle of 
,£,,/• and vaudeville acts In songs 
and nonsense.

TOUCH OF THE SOUTH.

“Family Hener,” a Serwn Stery •#
Love, Laughter end Tears, et 

the Regent Theetra

>
The Women', Christian ™.peran=. 1 ngïand, where .he

Uelon ahe planning a drive tor $160.- hlH been (or the last tew month*.
090 to erect an extension to Willard I Lord Rlchar» *•*« *“* af4?
Hall on East Oerrard street. A build Ottawa from 8t. Ag and uady

a “-.‘•srs-L? .vr-jr,; i “Ska. a ..= •ss ss&tur%rB5i ï; : s.-tetiesAsums,
24 and 25. 1 ° hi. Honor the Lleutenant-Owemor Is

The work ofthe W.e.T TJ. 'has been i tx ‘ ted ln towll this afternoon Iron the 
greatly augmented since the war, and Qeorgian Bay, and wlti be at Oovem- 
the effect ot the lark of housing ac- ment House for a few day*.,'oUodatton. for young business girls The Hon
ha. grown so markedly that Willard | dor^to^he United^BtaU*. £
Hall in filled to its present capacity Clifton, Niagara Falls, Ont.
,»d applicants are refused dally for M|. un(1 Mr, Arthur Woodcock are 
laek ot space. out of town on a motoring trtp.

The new building will be jjevoted . Mra. Harley Larkin 1* staying at Aun- 
entirely to dormitories. The dining- cognachene. , her ,bM>ther-»
room, kitchen and parlors of the , . ^BMtmpTonfW- sonls weeks Mr. 
present building will be rearranged to Jann at Bra ^t<m Canada 
take care of the.extra number of girls .oln hlfl family in Meredith Crescent. 
i«-rmltted by the'extension. Mra, worts Smart and her children

Willard Hall Is Intended to provide. arw leaving town today for the Oeorglan
W B";, H„, ^

for, 'm2»!1 Toronto they were wlti. Mr, 
Stanley Bennett in flummerhUl Gardens.

. . Mr*. Sinclair and her behv are now with
It is hoped thut Mr, Bennett, and In September will Join 

m-. Bennett In New York, where he 
I* taking a course at one; of the hos
pitals*
‘ Mr. and
Blgwln, l*ake of Bays. ’

Mr and Mrs, Frank H. Maclean are 
FINE SHOW OF GLOXIANIA. at the Clifton. Niagara Falls', the Misses

-------- Joan and Rita Balfe are also there for
In the Queen Victoria Park green- gome weeks.: ' ....

houses there Is now to be seen a The Lakevlew LAdlee G*j!f C,ub 
-—i-ndld display of gloxlanin Over Its weekly competition on Monday, a «me
"rKree hunditpd plants are on exhibition ®1l*^|t; njjjjja' y-'itLgerril^, second flight.
and among- t'ht-m are found the most Mrg F Armstrong entertained the play- 
varied hues, extending from pure eni at tea, assisted by Mrs. Mersdn. 
white to the darkest red. One specl- Major and Mrs. James L. Jackson, 
men measures four and a quarter Mr Benjamin Gould, aee making a stay 
Inches In diameter. The collection nf som- weeks at the Clifton, Niagara 
has been grown from seed brought Fall*, Ont, ™ L ,

c.ruwt s-""-"™ N"11 a.m. to 6 p.m. each day. HMr Mr, T a. Rowan and Mis*
Kathleen Rowan, 441 Avenue road, have 
left town for their country; house, Sha
dow Bey. Lake Muskoka.

Mrs. Thompson and her daughter, 
Kendall avenue, and Mrs, Charles Mc
Henry and Miss Alleen MeHenry, left 
town yesterday tor Cobcurg, where they 
will spend some weeks.

Dr. Percy Clarkson Is with his broth
er In Temtgeml; Mrs. Clarkson will re
turn this week from Fairy Fort.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. M. Ecclestone. Niagara 
Falls, Ont., and the letter’s mother, Mrs. 
Alfred Cuddy, have left for Bala, Mus
koka . . ,

The marriage took place very quietly 
yesterday afVsrooon at Grace Church 
on the Hill, the Rev. J. Thompson 

(.officiating, ln the absence of the rector, 
the Rev James Broughall, of Mignonne, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Os
borne E. Daltry, Cottlngham street, to 
Mr. William Norman Stanley, formerly 
lieutenant Royal Air Forcf. eldest eon 
of Mr. W. Stanley, Lucan, Ont.

Mies Constance Roee has arrived in 
from New York and le with her

i

by the hussand, who intends to bring 
the boy up to adoro the sphere in 
which he moves rather than ln that 
of his peasant mother. A happy end
ing closes a dramatic picture.

Always rood, the musical program 
In which JChu Chin Chow’’ numbers 
were the offering, was true to record, 
Douglas Stanbury also winning ap
plause in hie vocal selections.

Hindu superstition, and oriental at- 
moephere were unrolled ln a highly 
dramatic manner before Toronto audi
ences at the Stranfi Theatre yester
day. when Seesue Hayakawa, the well- 
known Japanese star, played the lead
ing role ln ‘‘The Devil's Claim," As 
a Hindu novelist who collects his ma-1 
terlal for a book thru methods which 
Involve him ln amasing situations, the 
actor was seen both as the ‘‘mental 
vampire" and as the producer of the 
story. As support he had Rhea Mitchell, 
who played Virginia Corsby, and Col
leen Moore, who was a pathetic little 
figure as Indora, the deserted Hindu 
girl. Comedy was supplied to the pro
gram by Mollle Malone; whose devices 
In bringing a backward swain to the 
point of proposing provided laughs ga
lore for the matinee gatherings.

"JOYOUS TROUBLEMAKERS."

William Femum, Clever Screen Star,
Delights Patrons ef Hippodrome.

Batted
*wS>

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Xeiicss of future svtnis, not Intend*» 

to -.etee money, 2c pey word, minimum 
40c: If held to ralee money eolely for 
patriotic, church or charitable purpose* 
4o per word, minimum 11.60; It held te 
ralee money for any other then then 
Purposes, fo per word, minimum ll.ll.

I* .tJSSfiSS’ “ U» «
deUT^n,aated Hydro
Commie»^ b*mded c
av Carman Sutber 
members had been In 

little over twoirrzir*süs
%er statement would 
in the meantime, a tt 
eut that future meetlm
18 ^^The Order-in-1

'to the with 
from the nx® 

and the 
Mitchell, i

applied PSYCHOLOGY—Free publie 
lecture ln Inglenook Tea Rooma. Bloor 
and Sp&dlna, tonight, Tuesday, at e„li 
p.m. All welcome. Sliver collection.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT TO
DECIDE SCHOOL SITE

a residence ftt moderate 
voung girls who are getting their first 
foothold In the city No girl may utay 
longer than three years, and no girl 
is admitted us a resident who ls over 
:'S years of age. 
by enlarging It» dormitory accommo
dation by 200 rooms Willard Hull will 
he able to broaden Its work for busl- 

girls In still greater proportion.

to find how many 
ln the American Owing 

Russell
oommteelon
”r*cUewlll require 
(he lieutenant-govern 
been d°ne up till yes 
the absence of hl»h0 
The original order-1 

commission 1

Another attempt to solve the Dew. 
eon street school site will be made by 
the property committee of the board 
ot education at a special meeting on 
Friday afternoon at the administra
tion building, College street, 
thought that the effort to shelve the 
purchase of a new site had been 
shelved, tout the advent ot Fred 
Hambly as a trustee dispelled the Illu
sion. This battle for a neiw site In
stead ot a further encroachment on 
the old site led to the reopening ef the 
whole question and a battle royal be- 
tween the old site and a new one le 
staged for the special meeting.

Mrs. Cecil Lee are at the
ness

It wm

les .
‘“«Upon the recomm 
honorable the attor 
committee ot counoi 
want to the provlelc 
inquiries act, Chap, l 
commissim be i»»ued 
seal appointing ti 
Franklin Sutherland 
eee of the supreme 

AlexanderBackus’ Application to Be
Dealt With on Merits

Thoms# 
dty ef Toronto; Fred 
City of Toronto; 1 
Amos, of the town of 
Andrew Fullerton Me 
gineer of the clty-ot 
dtiners,

"l. To Inquire Into 
the whole question 
railways and all matl 
opinion of the coi 
nelevant thereto, with 
ence to the matters l 
end discussed ln the 
government Issued o 
July Instant, a copy 
to attached.

“t, To make such
recommendations in
or arising out of an 
thus Indicated, a* !n 
sa u, commission ma;

"The committee ft 
tor inch purposes 1 
iloners be authorizi 
t-y your honor to ta 
(he acquirement of 1 
In their oplh'on be 

"And the commit1 
that the Hon. Mr. i 
be' eppolnted tho chi 
commleelon, 

"Certified,

7>
CANADA LODOE FICNIC. Hon. E. C. Drury, prime minister, 

stated yesterday by telephone from 
Crown Hill, that the application ot the 
Backus Company for the English river, 
limits would be dealt with on lie mer-

The annual picnic of Canada I*odge 
A F and A.M. No. 682 O.A.C. was' 
held at Island Park on Saturday, and 
ln spite of the rain a large number 

A program of sportswere present.
■tnd games was run off. the big event 
of the day being the baseball match 
between Joe Baker’s Indians and Pow
ell's Pups. Umpire Alex. Wilson had 

close decisions, which resulted 
for the Indians by a

The premier's statement disposes of

that another procedure would be fol- . 
lowed. A telegram wae received from 
that city, stating that a man In Ke- 
nora wae the authority for a state
ment that the government had ad
dressed to that town a oommuntcatUm 
In which It said that if a vote of the 
people were taken on the proposal, 
and this was favorable to It, the gov
ernment would grant the application.

"There ls absolutely nothing In 
tiat," said Hon. Mr- Drury, "THY 
whole thing will be considered on Its 
merits. They had a vote on eelllng 
their water power, but that haa no
thing to do with disposing of the limit. 
Kenora Is very anxious to lend thle 
Induetry, but It will be dealt with In 
the usual way."

This means that If the limit ls aoM, 
tenders will be called in accordance 
with the customary practice.

men y 
-In a runover 
Hcore of 10-4.

DEATH OF FIREMAN.

Archie L. J au ft ret, who had been 
h fireman at Keele atreet station for 
the last ten years, died on Saturday 
after an Hines* of two weeks. He wae 
unly 24 years old and besides his 
widowed mother, ls survived by two 
sisters, Mrs. R. C. Smith, of Bramp
ton, and Mr*. F. P. Taylor, ot To
ronto. and four brothers, J. A., of 
California; E. IW., of Detroit; L. R., 
of Ottawa, and A- tt., of this city.

town
mother ln Barnard avenue 

Miss Marie Foy and Mrs, Spain are 
staying with Mrs. Parkyn Murray at 
Beaumaris.

Mrs, C. A. Plpon 
Cobourg.

Mies Dorothy Oh 
week for California,

Dr. and Mr*. Snell are at the Queens 
Royal, Niagara-on-the-Luke.

Mrs, Eric Osborne hai
toVmf. and Mr*. Baker are spending the 

at their country house at Go

HI ' paying a visit In 
ï le leaving thle

BOY 18 MI6SIN0.

. The.relatives of ten-year-old Nathan 
Letner ot 565 West Dundas Streep, 
are anxious over the disappearance of 
the yôungeter. who has not been seen 
since Wednesday, the 21st. At the 
time ot hie disappearance he was 
dressed as follows ; Orey cap, brown 
pants, blue canvas running shoes, 
black stockings, white shirt with blue 
stripes. His eye* are blue and hie 
heir and complexion fair.

1ST WAS INJURED.
t

MOT
When hlJ auto overturned at Col

lege street and Palmerston boulevard 
yesterday afternoon, Stanley Furuga, 
29 Bellwoods avenue, had a narrow 
escape from being seriously and prob
ably fatally Injured. He was taken 
to the General Hospital, where It wae 
found that he had sustained severe 
lacerations to his head and arms, 
Furuga, It Is said, wae attempting to 
avoid another car when the ascldent 
occurred.

CIATURDAY TRAIN SERVICE FROM 
TORONTO VIA GRAND TRUNK 

RAILWAY SYSTEM. "J. Lonsd 
"Clerk, ex 

In the amended 
the name of Brig, 
be substituted for

lreturned to
Train No. 43 leaves Toronto Union 

Hbitlon 1.30 p.m. Saturdays only, for 
Barrie, Orillia, Qravonhurst, Brace- 
Vridge. Huntsville and Scojla Junc
tion, stopping at principal Intrr- 
mn (tints station*. For further par
ticular; us to tickets, etc., apply to 
Grand'Trunk Ticket Agents.

summer
Mrs. W. J. McWhlnney and Ml** 

Gwendoline McWhlnney will not return 
from England till next year.

Mr*. Elizabeth Dodd*, 72 Trlller ave
nue, and Mis* Mae Boyd. Lake Shore 
avenue, Hanlan’s Point, are visiting Mr. 
and Mr*. A. E. Humphrey at their 
country house, at Miners Bay.

Mrs. A. J. Harrington. Bathurst street, 
l* nulling today for F.urope, where she 
will spend the next two months.

lell. T

Are your 
clothes on 
the line .

All tile members 
were present at yei

I ISORDERLO.T.A. CHARGE FAILS. Plead lbgrtnUy 
orderly condiRtf , 
yesterday's pollin 
costs. it wae > 
smashed the glas 
boxes and sent ln

CATS KILL CHICKENS.

Cats arc killing the chickens ln the 
Falrbank district, according to poultry 
breeders here, who threaten to shoot 
■pussy If they can get a sight of her. 
Some of the chickens thus lost are 
very valuable and they were being 
bred for show purpose» ln the coming 
fall lair exhibitions.

i Charged In yesterday’s police court 
with selling liquor, Israel Pearl of 
Bellevue avenue declared he had never 
sold a drop ln hie life. The magistrate 
gave him the benefit ot the doubt and 
dismissed the charge. In accused’» 
cellar there were found 180 bottle» ot 
beer, 24 of brandy, «2 Irish whiskey. 
19 rye. eight White Horee and 75 of

STOLE FROM ROOMMATE.i 11 Found guilty of the theft of $90 
from a roommate, John Rybjack was 
n yesterday's police court sentenced 

to four months at the Jail farm. Three 
detectives sworn that accused had ad
mitted the theft to them and altho 
he denied the admission the magis
tral^ registered a conviction. >

‘t!
ALLEGED ATTACK

Adjournment till the 29th, on chargee 
of B.O.T.A. and assaulting the police, 
was allowed against Lome King and 
Joseph and John Oliver ln the police
court yesterday.

CRUSHED U 
Montreal, 5r >

162 Durôcher slreei 
Canada Sugar Ril 
early this morntnj 
coal, which ho 
after It had hecom 
the chuté», stidder

Ygin.
'■o'-VI1 atmanner,■p:
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? 1
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Ninety Poui 
Started Tithe 5.15 Boat

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
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They will 
be if .yon
Rinso

f0üon the
m' 1 "My wjfo has 

twenty.five poum 
enjoying better t

I *r yeer* Paet- an 
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| weighed ninety , 
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You will have a glorious time dancing on the 
deck. With delightful music, cool refreshing 
breezes ; and the right partner—time just flies.

Steamer Chippewa leaves Yonge Street 
Wharf at 5.15 for Niagara-on-the-Lake, Queens- 
ton and Lewiston—returning to Toronto by 11 
p.m.

Dining Room on Main Deck, also Lunch 
Counter and Soda Fountain Service.

i l
m "D INSO — the wonderful

A* new form of soap fn F granules, brings e new way of
washing. The fine granules 
melt instantly, in hot or cold 

water, they stir up into a tubful of 
sparkling suds. You soak your clothes 
overnight, or for three hours in the 
morning — end rinse them. They’re 
clean. No boiling. No rubbing. No 
other soap needed.
<A# >*<**## »f Ri.it dttt tki w.th'i Mil. Harm hit es 

pun muitr iu.lf. Gtt • puckupt ti-duf
isn* IMTUBI UMfm>| TOBOMTO

.jsiStiS.'urssaH

i s5-SrSr£s?s
Vhe genius »l King W. VMer. Lore end 
•eng. laugaUr and tears, were all 
woven tot» the thTead ot the 
which has for Its motive the devotion 
of a slste—played by Hoxeace Vidor— 
for her brother DaL erion et an aris
tocratic family, who, hewenr, tolls 
lute a cross current that tor a time 
destroys the fnAueace ot ths ■Jfter 
and diverts his education tote Imee 
that 1»*^ hlm lato trouble. I* n raid 
on a gambling resort which Dal 1» In 
t.ie habit of frequenting, an officer ls 
shot by the proprietor and Del le »c- , 
oused. ’The eon ot th* mayor of ttte ; 
place and Beverly, the Mater of Dnl i 

; both ef whom. learning «1 the proposed | 
raid, had gone te protect Del 
In the meûe and knew nothing ef the 
shooting until they returned heme. 
The pathos ef the story 1» the attempt 
of Beverly te prove Dal’s tanec^nne 
and the thrill is afforded when the eld 
negro servant, unable longer, to re
strain hlmealf. samead the proprietor 
in court of firing the abet, tlms dew
ing the accused DaL 

Another feature of the program wss 
the drama ef The Mad Woman," to 
which Vaska. the Russian girl, secret
ly married te s Russian noble. Is driven 
insaec by being deprived of her son ,

» wu
;

i
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|
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As I've
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CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, Limited reeoi

Ticket Offices: At 46 Yonge Street and at the Whsrfi 14
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Special Afternoon Ride
WEDNESDAY 2 P.M.

$1.30 Dancing
i Jl RETURN (Including War Tax)

Orchestra
Fare for this trip
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was unanimous that anyoffw invrtv-

At 5.W o'clock on Thursday after- 
noon another jnsss meetto* will Jba>, 
held in the Labor Temple. It 1» •** | 
peeted that by this time the rejfly of 
the publishers will have been received j 
by the committee-

here thought that the committee pre
viously appointed to discuss this sub
ject with the newspaper proprietors 
had been given somewhat cavalier 
treatment by the publishers.

All the speakers were at one in de
claring that in view of the increasing 
cost of living, the wages of the print
ers were much below the mark, when 
compared to scales of printers' wages 
obtaining in other cities or to wages 
paid to other skilled mechanics in this 
city. The unanimity on this subject 
was so great that the discussion re
solved itself Into a consideration of 
ways and means to obtain a higher 
scsJe of pay. A resolution was car
ried without a dissenting voice 
giving the publishers 41 hours to 
reply to the committee. The sentiment

27 1920 gfcBftggjr&ag. PRINTERS ASK FORly and it is thought that this con- * * v

- - - - - INCREASED WAGESMUMSIS COMMISSI 
1MEET THE PUBLIC 1 Sprint hi 

Up in Muskoka3
i

held.■
FAILS TO |«AVK SISTER.

I
.Seek Negotiations With News

paper Directors to This
Kingston, Ont. July M—tSpecial).— 

Sadie Murray, aged M. was drowned 
at Wolfs Island. She tell out of a boat 
while easting an anchor. Her brother. ŒXvtd Murray, mad# a gallant 
attempt at rescue diving for the body 
but it was half an hour before he
could locate it ...

Murray was a niece of John T prominent farmer at Wolfe

FIRE CHIEF BODY■

s
to Be Made.

. ’meeting today at Os-

*• making.

sgS-sasr srs
timbers had been In private session 
for s little over two hours yseterday 
in the ehambers of Mr. Justice Suther- 
uui « was intimated that no fur- 

e tote ment would be made public 
ju*the meantime, altho It Wa. glvm 
out that future meetings would be held
** PUW The Order-in-Coun«ll.

Owing to the withdrawal of T. A. 
eUlieii from the membership of the Sponsion and the appointment of 
Brlg.-Otn. Mitchell, a new order-ln- 
council will require to be signed by 
(he Héutenant-governor. This had not 

done up till yesterday, owing to 
the absence of hie honor from the city. 
Ths original order-In-council creat
ing the commission Is In the follow-

the recommendation of the 
honorable the attorney-general, the 
committee of council advise that, pur
suant to the provisions of the public Kris, act, Chap. 18. R.8.O.. 1914, a 
oommissl.m be issued under the great 
seal appointing the Hon. Robert 
Franklin Sutherland one of the Justi
ces of the supreme court of Ontario; 
Thomas Alexander Ruseell, of the 
city of Toronto; Fred Bancroft, of the 
dty of Toronto; William Andrew 
Amos, of the town of Palmerston, and 
Andrew Fullerton McCallum, civil en
gineer of the city of Ottawa, commls- 
stoners.

-1 To inquire into and report upon 
the whole question of Hydro-electric 
mllwaye and all matters which, In the 
opinion of the commissioners,* are 

lier s statement disposes of. relevant thereto, with particular rofer- 
imanatlng from Winnipeg, enee to the matters that are raised by 
er procedure would be fol-„ tnd discussed In the statement of the 
elegram was received from government Issued on the 6th day of
stating that a man In Ks- ;uiy instant, a copy of which Is here- 
tbe authority for a state-< 
the government had ad- 

that town a communlcattuii,
! said that if a vote of tbs 
re taken on the proposai,
as favorable to it, the gov- 1 hiu commission may be desirable, 
fould grant the application. I "The committee further advise that 
is absolutely nothing In I (or such purposes the said commie- 

i Hon. Mr. Drury. "Tiff I iioners be authorized and Instructed 
ig will be considered on its I ty your honor to take such steps for 
hey had a vote on selling I the scqulrement of Information as may 
ir power, but that, has no- tn their opln on be necessary, 
o with disposing of the limit, I "And the committee further advise 

very anxious to • land, this 1 chat the Hon. Mr. Justice Sutherland 
but It will be dealt with in I be sppolnted tho chairman of the said 
way." ÉW* 1 commission,
ans that if the limit is soM, | 'Certified, 
illl be called in accordance 
cuetomary practice.

End.A SPIRING day In .Wy£

gathered trilllums wkth eager 
hands. She smiled at the question
ing stranger. . , .

1

FINED FOR BELLINÛ.
A mass meeting of Toronto printers 

that taxed the capacity of their hall 
In the Labor Temple wae held last night 
to consider the readjustment of the 
newspaper scale of wages. The mem-

Religious Difference Ends in 
His Resignation and Its 

Acceptance.

NO FURTHER TROUBLE

In the police court yseterday Nick, 
Mondeelll was fined $1,000 on a charge}

of eelllng liquor._______ •_________
Mies

Flynn.
Island."I never picked wild

srss*,j si asms
stretcher. . , . .
"But look at u»*,n®wl”The slow of health was In her 
cheeks. "It's the re* «Mca'eand 
good food and freeh air that saved 
me," and her eyes shone Joyously.

• ? •
Surely ehe wss worth saving, tWs 
bonny, blue-eyed girl I Surely the 
Muekoka Free Hospital forCon
sumptives deserves her gratitude I

>
/ #

The opening session yesterday of 
the international lire chiefs’ conven-. 
tion, at Exhibition Park, could not

£ nr? Cbiïi wS5um*B»J.
sell of Toronto, tendered his resigna
tion, and It was accepted during tbS 
afternoon by a standing vote of 111 
to 108. Contrary to his Intimation to 
The World on Sunday night, that he 
thought of packing his grips and re
turning to Gotham, he stayed for the 
convention yesterday, altho he did not 
occupy ths chair. ,Fire Chief Healy of Denver, .Col.,
the vloe-presldent of the association, 
presided yesterday, and wlU cont'"“*' 

until the close of the con
vention on Friday. Then the e ectIon 
of officer! will take place. Chief Ken- 

state whether he would 
to stand for re-elec-

.
NCEMENTS i v

i
I vjkiture events, net inlands, 
v. ie pey word, minimum 
In rale, money solely for 
nh or charitable putdosm. 
Ulnlmum 11.40; It hold t# 
lor any ether than thorn 
per word, minimum ||,|î;

e

• »»*«<
*

trCHOLOQY—Free 
*1 snook Tea Rooms
i tonight 
come,

HALF OF HAY CROP 
IS STILL UNCUTSliver collection. .

ATTEMPT TO 
IDE SCHOOL SITE

to do so

Lack of Sun and Drying 
Winds Greatly Delay 

Harvesting.

Ion wouldmot 
allow his name
^Preceding the vote on his reslgna- 

Kenlon made a lengthy

tempt to solve the Dew., 
hool site will be made by' 
committee of the board 
at a special meeting on 

noon at the administra.
, College street, 

the effort to shelve the 
a new site had bees 

t the advent of Fr«g 
trustee dispelled the ilhi- 

tattle for a new site in- 
urther encroachment on 
ed to the reopening of the 
on and a battle royal be- 
Id site and a new one la 
he special meeting.

rvsr
^S%SL"SHU:Jg
should offer the opening prayer at the 
convention.

With the gathering of the hay crop 
dallying along in the tap of harvest 
and probably half of the Ontario crop 
still uncut It look* as tho wheat har
vesting will be here before the hay 
crop ie oft. Bright, eunny sklee and 
hot drying winds have srf far not 
terialtzed eo far this sum/ner, hence
thIn<eome parte of Ontario wheat cut
ting has started, but little has been 
done yet along this Une. Out at Mil- 
liken'» Corners on the Kennedy road 
on the T. O. Harding farm, a five- 
acre field of wheat Is now In stock, 
having been cut yesterday. The straw 
Is a fair average length, clean and 
bright, with the kernefc only moder
ately plump, a yield probably of 26 
or 30 bushels to the acre. >

On Joe Bond’s farm, Just north of 
the village of Untonvtlle. there is a 
fine field of wheat, on the highlands., 
bright, clean In the straw, already 
cut and running In the neighborhood 
of 80 bushels to the acre.

West of Aurora, in King township, 
on Mr. Wells' farm, where a field of 
extra good wheat was out a day or 
two ago, It looks like 26 or SO bushels.
A number of other local points say 
wheat-cutting Is In progress and that 
the yield Is likely to be around 20 
or 25 bushels. '

Not Encouraging.
In some of the western counties, 

such as Perth and Middlesex, the re
ports are far [from encouraging, the 
Hessian fly doing great damage and 
reducing the yield 80 per cent. In 
some1 cases.

The outlook for the oat crop la 
Immense, but so far this has not had 
the eeffet of bringing down the price, 
old oats (and there «be no others yet) 
where they can be bought, selling all 
the way from $1.26 to $1.60 a bushel, 
and farmers arc paying that price 
right here In Ontario today In order 
to tide over the situation until new 
oats come on, which will not be for 
three weeks at the earliest. With 
cash oats selling In Chicago yesterday 
at 80 1-8 cents per bushel, there Is 
a wide disparity between Ontario and 
Chicago prices, 
port no o&ts In store and la*t ntight 
it was Impossible to get a quote.

It was
A.#.t

»

jus
defend myself In ,,
said, "but I have been driven to it. i am?not afraid or lntlmtated. I « 
American oittsen, and I have tights 
that no man can trample on. In 
America they do not stand tor wrong, 
no matter where It comes from.” "In America there is fair treatment
for every man. In accordance with
the rulings of the executive commit
tee that I had not the right to make 

appointment (of Archbishop Mc
Neil), I have submitted ^U paper. 
my resignation. I can do nothing else, 

may lose the presidency, but tiers 
y thing I shall never lose, and 

.that is my honor as a man.” i 
* Chief Haney, of Jacksonville,
Ida evidently expressed the general 
consensus of opinion at the sessionWhen h. Stated* that he ** *Vnd 
eye to eye with Chief Kenlon a stand. 
"There have been differences of opin
ion at former con£,™neïs>;ufhKsîtion 
"I do not agree with Chief Kenlon
and I frankly tell him so. But I think 
he owes It to this convention to remain 
In office until a successor can be 
chosen,"

ma-
Xi'i :

r
i•plication to Be 

Dealt With on Merits
i

V
rv(’. Drury, prime minister;* 

erday by telephone from! 
that the application of the... 

npany for the English river 
Kl be dealt with on its mer-1

<that

V -V4i
Is one

Flor- v
FT' i

to attached.
T. To make such suggestions and 

recommendations in connection with 
or arising out of any of the subjects 
thus Indicated, as in the opinion of the L*e

Opening Delayed. ,
dSVffY rOTr £
terday mm-nlng owing to the fact that 
neither Chief Kenlon, of New York, 
the president, nor Chief Healy, of 
Denver, vice-president, had put in an 
appearance at the appointed dour.

Tho matter had, not been amicably 
settled when Chief Healy entered the 
dairy building at 11.86 and called the 
convention to order. Chief Kenlon ar
rived later.

Chief Healy made no reference to 
the trouble In hie opening- remarks.

After Canon Cody had pronounced 
the invocation Mayor Church deliv
ered an address of welcome. In no 
city, either In the States or Camada- 
would the delegatee find a warmer 
feeling in the hearts of the people.

"You are our own people; blood is 
thicker then water," the mayor con
tinued In »sferring to the American 
chief* present, "You stand for the 
same high principles of truth, Justice, 
right and liberty as we do. We ad
mire what you did In the war. There 
Is enough credit to go round—ttw war 
was won by the united effort of all 
the ante*. You are fighting the same 
common battle of the Lord and stand 
for the same good of humanity and 
civilisation."

Herele Calling.
The mayor specially referred to the 

fireman’s calling as an heroic one. 
Everyone, men, women and children, 
loved them. ‘Teace hath its heroes no 
less renowned than war," he said. 
Many of Toronto's firemen had paid 
the supreme sacrifice.

It had been arranged that the reply 
to the address of welcome should be 
delivered by Chief A A. Rosetta of 
Nashville, Tenn. But the hand of 
death intervened. Chief Roaetta died 
last Friday. His place at the conven
tion was taken by Chief Bam Boyd 
of Knoxville, Tenn,, who thanked To
ronto for the hearty welcome, and 
said that the visiting firemen would 
carry away only the pleasantest re
collections of their visit.

The Exhibition grounds yesterday 
presented a scene that was at once 
unique and remarkable. Any casual 
observer might have thought that It 
was a recruiting station for the next 
war, as the Impression given wae that 
of a gathering of men ail vising to 
outdo each other in physical per fee- 

They certainly presented a fine 
appearance—stalwart chiefs In west- ' 

big, strapping Irish
men; In fact, every type of chief ex- 
cept the weakling type. They moved 
around, Joshing each other, and swap
ping reminiscences of former conven
tions and of fires In which they had 
participated.

They were also familiar figures on 
the downtown streets and in hotel 
rotundas. Their favorite "hang-out," 
however, appeared to be the downtown 
fireballs. A dozen or more could be 
seen at almost any hour of the day 
standing around talking. When The 
World spoke to one of them Jestingly 
about this, he said: "Oh. yes, we're 
taking a 'cabby’s holiday.' "

"What's a cabby's holiday?" asked 
The World.

• Taking the day off to hang around 
the c-ab stands," was the reply,

With the exception of the regret-

I t
#

P ■ *

throat

"J. Lonsdale Apreol,
"Clerk, executive council."

In the amended order-tn-councit, 
j the n*me of Brig.-Gen. Mitchell will 

■ I lie substituted for that of T. A. Rue-
•ell. t

AH the members of the commission 
were present at yesterday's session. Local elevators re-V l

DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
Pleading guilty to a charge of die- 

I orderly conduct, Jbhn Smith wae in 
I yesterday's police court fined $16 and 
I costs.
I smashed the glass of two fire alarm

I I boxes and sent In two fire alarms,
crushed Under coal

I Montreal, j, , 28,—John Scott of
II 111 Durocher street, an employe of the 
*1 Canada Sugar Refinery, was killed 
1 early this morning, when a load of 
I coal, which ho was trying to loosen

,1 after It had become blocked In one <rf 
t* thn chutes, suddenly fell upon him-

TELEGRAPHERS WILL
GET BIG INCREASEn ; It was stated that he had nsee )According to information received 

by Thomaa Carruthers, general chair
men of the Commercial Telegraphers’ 
Union In Canada, the board of con
ciliation Investigating the wage de
mands of C.P.R. Telegraph Co.’s oper
ators has awarded tncreaiee between 
15 and 20 per cent.

W. C. Storey states that It this In
formation is correct the award would 
not be satisfactory to Ontario tele
graphers, who asked for a 40 per cent. 
Increase on their present rates of pay, 
which range from $100 to $186.25 per 
month.

J. T. Gunn, who represented tho 
men on tho board, stated yesterday 
that ho was of the opinion that the 

, finding had not been filed officially
MjW. Nichols Onlv WtMcrhed with the department of labor. He con- l'lcn0,a vn*y WClgnea lldored the pUbhae,tton of the report
Ninety Pounds Before She "* premature and stated that he 

e , _ , understood the board was to be re
started Taking Tanlac. I convened tn Ottawa some time this

chairman of the board. F. H. Fhlppon,
My w)fo hue not only gained K.C., represents the company and J. 

twenty-five pounds In weight, but Is T. Gunn the employes.
enjoying better health than she has -------------------—-----
tor years past, and wo ve got to thank WILL NOT SUPPLY MEN 
Tanlac lor it," declared Richard J. 1 
nlchols of 88 Hast 24th street, Moun
tain Top, Hamilton, a few days ago.

t0 the of bringing up I At yesterday's session of the board
, ,n ,liml doln* ult hcv °wn 0f conciliation Investigating the de- 

Hnl.’ * '°1, ,ll *icen ln 11 general run- ma,nds of the shop trades of the T.o- 
oown condition lor the past four years. ronto-Niaguru Power Co., ' Toronto 
Her appetite was very poor, and the | Power Co., and tho Toronto Street 
aille she ate caused Indigestion. The I Railway, James T, Gunn, who repre- 
tas would form so bad us to bloat her sents the electrical workers of the 
up so slip ropld hardly breathe. She three companies, said that It wae his 
mid frequent sick headaches that al- understanding that besides being paid 
most drove her frantic, and always got for two weeks’ holidays the men were 
up in the mornings feeling dull and also to be paid for sick time.

S1'c 'ost flesh until she only Mr. Gunn later said that a former 
wcig^nt "indy pounds, nnd, although award had set the time for sick pay 
•ne tfted all sorts of medicine, none of at two weeks. Chief Engineer Clarke 
tneni gave her more than temporary and W. H. Moore, representing the 
r companies, said they could not recall

one heard of so many people being such a clause. According to Mr. Gunn 
ky Tanlac that she thought she the Bell Telephone Co. are paying 

would like to try It, and so I got a their employes for all lost time due 
». A, °r her' U WM surprising to to Illness.
see tne way It gave her an appetite, The men in their demands ask the 

ln * eBort time she could eat any- companies to suppy them with badges 
thing she desired and never had any and all tools required ln their work, 
trouble with *as or Indigestion after- Engineer Clarke stated that all neces- 
wards. As I’ve already said she has rary tools were already supplied and 
Rained twenty-five pounds in weight would not agree to the demands re- 
*nd feels fine all the time. That tired | gardtng the badges. _ 

ft” gonp- «he never lins a 
s^d Jh.e n°W| well at night,
•mi gets up feeling as fresh as a I At a meeting of the civic works com- 

rl0rnh'>r- 1 Just can’t describe mlttce yesterday afternoon. Commit- 
nn thankful 1 »m for the great good eloners Harris and Forman reported In 

s*?!!* ' nncl 1 have every con- favor of the plan filed by the National
nenre in recommending the medl- Truet Company for the subdivision of

I the old Oonersl Hospital property on 
y,., ,! ln Toronto V,\ Tnm- I Oerrurd street, which calls for the

by un established opening of u new street from north to •'“to lh even town- ^ south.

1M
t

Y Back in Head Office he considers five 
hundred recommended Improvements Just

the extension « Btenkvifle. They 

would cost ten raifflon dottacs.
HAMILTON WOMAN 

GAINED 25 POUNDS
kl

Me#

They will 
be if yon
Rmso

s
4

Judge Gunn of Ottawa Is
The dtoeppearing margin between total costs 

gighted management Increasingly difficult and

-,

WITH OFFICIAL BADGES

lion. The fear of choking at throat points is in danger 
of becoming a real nightmare to officials and a

to the prosperity of the

i
he wonderful 
n of softp in 
s» new way of 
s fine grenu lei 
in hot or cold 

tubful of 
k your clothei 
hours in the 

soi. They’re 
rubbing. No

ern sombrero r
genuine menace
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CANADIAN RAILWAY WAR BOARD
Doctors Recommendsub-divide hospital siteI0 V’ Physiciens and eye specialists pre
scribe Ron-Opto as a safe home rem- 

I edy In the treatment of eye troubles i and to strengthen eyesight. Bold under 
i money refund guarantee by ell drug- 
I gists.
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JUDITH Of1 BLUE LAKE RANCH | !
By JXCKBON GREGORY.

PAGE SIX

i ’The Toronto W orld the Union government wgg elected 
upon a platform with many planh*. 
and had a mandate to carry on long 
after the war" was over. The Globe 
for a long time shared his views. Now 
it argues to the contrary, and would 
lead us to believe that the mandate of 
the Union government was exhausted 

the signing of the armistice In

i ^JThou-

Fancy L
meet

g FOUNDED 1H0 
A morning newspaper published every 
day In the year by the World News
paper Company of Toronto, wmiiea. 

H. J MACLEAN, Msnsglng Director, 
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond MjeeL 

Telephone Cells; Main ***-£?*•* 
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office-11 South John SV, 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent «4* 

Dally World—2n per copy; dellrwed, 60c 
per month, 11.86 for 8 months,Jtf.W for 
« months, 16.00 per year In advance,or 
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in -Canada (except Toronto), Lnlted 
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Sunday World—do per copy, 88.60 per 
year by mall.

To Foreign Countries, pontage extra.
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that,” concluded Lee. “A great little 
fat man you muet have looked* 
stranger, with six of those birdie# i5 
your shltL”

Donley's face was a violet red. Bigl 
a glance from Lee shut his mouth fug 

Poker Face, still looking <eU 
gave no sign of interest. '

“Put him in the grain-house,” sal*
Judith, her eyes bright with angeru 

of truth. -And see that he doesn't go Bhorty'i
“Did you know this man?" Judith trail. Poker Face, have you anything 

asked then > of Poker Face, turning else to say for yotgself ? 
suddenly 0-1 him. “No," answered Poker Face.

"No/' said Poksr Face. "Then," cried Judith hotly, "you cut
Donley, having guessed wrong, have your time Hi*» «air! Dealer», 

flushed and dropped his head. Then here, I'll prosecute. He a going to pay 
he looked up defiantly and with a for this morning's work, Ive yog 
short, forced laugh. nothing on you. It’s up to you to eegj

"Suppose I know him or don’t know that I don’t get it! And youosn telg 
him,” h* asked with hie old lneo- Shorty for m*—yes, and Quinnlon* 
lenoe, “whose business is itr too, and Bayne Trevore. if yflm llk»^

But Judith was giving her stten- »hat I am ready and waiting for yduj 
tlon to Poker Face flow. next play! And don t

“Where did you get that white when San Quentin is full there s still
Pigeon you turned loose this morn- room in Folsom.” ----------
lng7" she asked crisply. Judith telephoned Bmmet Ssmysfl

"Caught it," was the quiet answer, that she had a man for hlmLse ang 
“How?" Carson conducted an expostulating
"With my ban's.” Donley to the grain-house and Jallsg
With my nans him wordlessly. Then Carson puts

•■Tu*’ for fun.” man on guard at the door, daylight!
"Did you know that pigeon* could tho It wae. When all was done 

carry hog-oholera on their feet?” filled hi. PiP* »^ turn<
"No. But I wouldn’t liave been troubled eyes ^?*er Fa*.e. _«P Faceieoked r£r!e/£k%'..a Btiier Arfh‘4

jSrÆ’ «a iff iff. w:**i
has rot any pigeon feathers sticking wrong there.to *hlm anywhere, Inside hi. shirt. But Bud Lee, the man who did
*■»»*»• «./.a ».«imp. «

/ÎÎST 111M “ n» <r. «g-4•■Come ahead, stranger," he said She hasn't made one little mtepls*
quietly. v ..... y*tr

“You go to hell!" 
springing sway.

But Bud Lee’s hand was on him, cuiircm IN. SOCIAL LIPSand tho h. struggled .^‘V'TtVthe CHURCH Ltrgi
threatened he went with Lee into the .„don July 26. — (By Canadtasl 
hallway. Tripp, watching thni the )—King George, in receiving thgj
back. <Lee'»*^nees o”°hfche“t. „ bi.hops attending the Lambeth eon.

"I'll toll you one thiig, etranger," ference, said. , , nnoor.
Bud Lee was saying to him softly, as "I am convinced that'
hi. ^SdTre open Dbnley'. shirt, tunlty lies before the ohmh to^J
"vou onen your dirty riouth to cuss acting In the ipWtol your dscaamM j&Vnc.more in MX Sanford’s tlon she will Went fy herse « 
presence and I’ll ruin thi looks of social as weUasthssptrltuaJIlte eg 
Sur face for #ou. Now i\e still, will the peoge^M herself to £« f_
y°"Connect me with the Bagley lofty ideals and spirituality Into clow j 
ranch," Judith directed the Rocky touch with the practical needs of the 
Mountain operator. "That's right, lsn t WOrkadsy world."
it, Doc?" , _ . J

"Yes," answered Tripp, 
nearest case of oholera/’V 

» "Hello," said Judith wlipn tho connection had been eetatoufted. "Mr.
Bagley? This is Judith Hanford, Blue 
Lake ranch. I've got a ca*e of hog- 

I want \eome in*

. CHAPTER XVI. (Continued.)m • *
> • race l>unv» VINt I*c Cloth»;

se -nd Tray 
‘"*™ price»

§ Donley's eyes went- again, furtive 
and swift, to Joker Face. But so did 
all other eyes. Poker Face gave' no 
sign.

"Yes.** answered Donley then, tak
ing retugg at last upon the solid basis

! 1 iii
upon
the autumn of l9ll.

etrlotly speaking, the people do not 
elect a government but a parliament, 
and the members of the present par
liament were elected for a live-year 
term in December. 1917. None of them 
promised to resign as soon as the war 
was over, To say they are "clinging

The

sm S6 %
* *jM,

Si mmmmMÜM
PK’/'f/t r< V%Mêéè

him.

1 if-
j mer

»roiiwn* ..... ’«X-.
three-q> 
n wonde

5f (J’Seilgr'*'
»| Blankets
Ï h»v# received a
ï lSetUeh Wordle bed **• 

in Pl»k'

1IIto ofllce" I» veritable nonsense.
serving their m WŒk't*

mmmajority of them are 
first term, wbtoh does not expire until 

unless the crown uses its pre- 
dissolutlon. The Globe 

believe that the Llb- 
who voted for the

: '•R
Up to the Drury Government r1828.

rogatlve of 
would have us 
erals In Ontario

candidates in 1917 were mak- 
Possibly The

If the laws of Ontario are being 
openly violated along the Detroit fron
tier without effective check or hin
drance from the municipal authorities, 
It Is up to the provincial government 
to enforce these laws and summarily 
punish the offender». It 1» no answer 
to say that the frontier Is forty miles 
long, and that It would take three or 
four officials to watch each roadhouse 
between Windsor and Amheretburg. If 
the police force of Detroit can main
tain law nnd order with n population 
of a ipllllon people to handle, certainly 
the Ontario government should be able 

stop openly defiant violation 
law In Essex county, with a popula
tion of a hundred thousand.

is made by the pulpit 
that an orgy of vice

> asHiMy SS$p8SiP& 
MwiMmnm BlanSu<?5Xr* ««••-
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: EïSïTi»'
Msli Orders Re*flv*

t:' !iBsrden
Ing a new departure.
Globe fancies that its Influence cuts 
•some figure gi that election. Our own 

Is that the former Lib-

: I, IIV

’ '
ffStiçtiiijjieMr r xW ■ ■ ■ ■ U j

impression ___
erals who voted with the Conserva
tives In 1817 on the conscription leeue 
voted also with them in 1811 on the 
reciprocity Issue, 
carried 71 seats in 1811 with The 
Globe and Star vigorously against 
him. Did toe make any better showing 
in 1817, when these newspapers sup
ported him? Is there a single Ontario 
member of parliament who owes his, 
seat In the house to the Influence of 
The Globe newspaper?

Does Tho Glob* and the Ixurler 
Liberals with whom It 1* now in close 
company, really want a general elec
tion? The Liberal party at present 
has ten members out of the hundred 
and thirty-nine members who sit for 
constituencies west of the 
River. Can The Globe seriously be
lieve that they will elect even that 

In Ontario and the west at the
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DESPITE RAINFALL
FINE CROP OF WHEAT

ASSURED IN OXFORDMEASURES URGED 
TO AH) FISHERIES

■
$>The charge unu

THE Wso."and the press 
and lawlessness prevails In the county 
of Essex. In addition to the bootleg-

to Detroit,

i■I : Woodstock, July 26. — (Special.) — 
Altho the Hessian fly has caused some 
damage to the wheat crop In the 
southern halt of the county, the nor
thern section has suffered very little, 
according to alt reports. Wheat cut
ting became general thruout tho 
county during the past week, and very 
few fields are still standing. Tho crop 
promises to be the best in five or six 
years at least, and to average In the 
neighborhood of 86 bushels per acre. 
The sample Is particularly good, and 
the straw, of good average length, Is 
wonderfully free of rust and weeds. 
On the whole, It Is expected that the 
wheat crop In Oxford this year will be 
almost doubled, and It Is estimated 
at close to 1,480,000 bushels. Already 
a good many of the farmers have com- 

and fertilizing for the

I (logical Offlci
isrtS“asg
itr Aid cool frd 

Minimum end maxi
Dawson. 44-78. V
couver, 60-68,■ : <‘-M; Wet BÏ. 82 ’1
Brines Albert. 64-82,• swift Current, 60-80
fliskstoon, 58-80» W 
Arthur, 44-72: Parry 
Aon, 46-78 : Toronto, Montreal, 60-68; QuJ 
16-70; Halifax, 4W|j

, Lakes end Oee#y 
Upper fit. La wren or 
winds, flne snd a h 

Lower Bt. Lawret 
arty wlnda; fair and 

Gulf and North 
fresh southwest and 
fair and comparatlvi 

Manitoba—A few' 
but mostly falr and 

Maritime — Modo 
lair, not much char

Superior—Light 1
’"sasimtohewt-r^

"BpiS^'u’MlK
some districts.

ging of liquor for transport 
we are told that "dens of Iniquity" 
flourish along .the frontier. The local 

* authorities are unwtlllhg or unable to 
with the situation, an# the duty

H Continued Tomorrow Morning»cried Donley,
estimates Reduced Between 

Fifty and Seventy-Five 
Million Bushels.

Conservation of Sockeye Sal
mons and Halibut Calls

Ottawacope
devolving upon the authorities at 
Queen’s Park Is Clear and unmlstak-

for Action.
Reigns, July 26,-Dsspite bountiful 

reins of last week, farmers of the prov
ince toeve incurred very heavy losses in
2ttSWL,TSl.’4aW5SSS »
mates the decrease In yield between fifty 
and seventy-five million bushels.

In other places the minister toad seen 
the crop ruined beyond redemption. "In 
tho district fifty miles east, west and 
south of Saskatoon and tWsrrty-üve mUs» 
north, tlhe average yield,' said Mr. L*ng- 
Joy, "could not possibly be greater than 
from five to buÿeU to the aero.
In the district north of Battlsford, the 
crop was really magnificent, but X ■a*w 
scores of fields where the young ears had 
been scorched, which will enUll a re
duction In yield of from 20 to 86 per
UC"The recent ample rains would not to cholera here,

p f°Sh,ata.nked her question., Vot he,
U*y» more the loss would have been answers. Triumphantly ahe\ turned 
more than double. The oat .crop will (0 <j>rjpp,
bo greatly benefited, and will show a Bagley ranch, tho ah _
large increase tooth in the ttoreshable ( away, was the nearest cholora- 
graln and bulk fodder." __ JnfeoUd plaC. of which Tripp, had any

knowledge. Bagley did have * flock 
of pigeons; a man, a month or so ago, 
had bought two dozen from him, the 
man wasn’t Trevors. Bagley dIdn t 
know who he was. The same man, 
however, had shown, up three, days 
ago and had asked tor «mother half 
ddzen of the birds. There had been 
three white pigeons among them. He 
was a ehlfty-eyed chap, Bagley said, 
oT brown suit, hat with a rattl*. 
snake skin around the crown. That,
Mint for point, spelled Donley.

Lee returned with the shirt which 
h. had ripped from ^ Prisoner s 
back. Adhering to the lrtslde of U 
were little, downy feather* and three 
or four larger feathers from a pig-
“-I'gum he rode mostly at night, at’Toronto;

M.—(By Canadian 
recommendations

Ottawa, July 
Press.)—Important 
aie made In the report, available today, 
of the Canadian-American flehertes 
conference, appointed to conetder a 
settlement of outstanding fishery ques
tions between Canada and the United

Vfltli regard to the rehabilitation and 
protection of the sookeyo salmon of the 
F ruser River, the commissioners ex* 
press tho opinion that a treaty or con
vention for the proper regulation of 
the fisheries should be entered Into toy 
Canada and the United States. Com
missioner» should toe appointed under 
this treaty to study the situation, in
spect tho hatchery operations, and also 
the sides of the river to ascertain 
where elide# which might bar the 
ascent of tho fltih might occur. They 
append a draft of a proposed treaty 
for the restoration and protection of 
the flühery, the adoption of which, 
subject to such modifications as re
sponsible officers of the two govern
ments may consider necessary, la ur
gently recommended.

With regard to the halibut fishing 
Industry on the Pacific coast, the com- 
mlseloncrw recommend a close season 
for both tho United States and Can
ada from the 16tto of November to tho 
16th of February during a period of 
ten years. 'They suggest that tho com
missioners appointed to Investigate the 
Fraser River fisheries, toe changed rwlth 
supervision of the halibut close sea
sons.

able.
Shipping whiskey 

first blush seem to bo something with 
which the United Htates authorities 
should deal. But bootlegging Is an 
offence under the Ontario temperance 
act, and, If we are to believe half we 
hear, amounts In Essex county to a 
public scandal. The law is laughed 
at, and the Optarlo License Board 
seems unable to grapple with tho situ
ation. The World called attention to 
the failure of this same license board 
to enforce the law, and to Its gro-. 
tesque, procedure In well-known cases, 
while the responsibility for that board 
rested upon the Hcarat 
The Hearst govornrpen 
discipline or dismiss the board, and 
was soon after disciplined and dis
missed Itself by the people of Ontario, 
Yet Premier Drury continues the same 
board In office, and Is unable tq check 
the open lawlessness prevailing on the 
Detroit frontier.

But tho fact that we have a license 
way

many 
next election?

Does The Globe seriously believe 
that Hon, Mr. King could personally 
be elected tor any riding In Ontario?

Does The Glebe believe that out
side of Quebec the Liberals could

t(TDetroit may at

i

t
carry 25 seats?

Does The Globe believe that the 
election should be hold before the 
census Is taken and before there can 
bo a redistribution of parliamentary
seats?

Does The Globe say that a new 
parliament should be elected upon the 
present allocation of seats which gives 
twice the voting .power to men in the 
country as to men In the city?

Is The Globe In favor o'* representa
tion by population, In favor of pro
portional representation, at least in the 
large cities, at the next Dominion élec
tion?? Can It seriously say that xn 
election should be brought on before 

have another session of par-

menced plowing 
new wheat crop.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY*

Through Day Servie# to Ottew* 
Via Grand Trunk Double 

Track.

f"That's the
HOLD FIVE-YEAR OPTION

ON EDMONTON LINE #-Fast

,r*Edmonton, July 26.—According to 
Premier Stewart, who returned from 
Montreal yesterday morning with At
torney-General Boyle, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Is to control and oper
ate the Edmonton, Dunvegan & Brit
ish Columbia. Railway for a period of 
five year», they taking an option to 
purchase the line at any time within 
that pcrlofi. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway will then have full control of 
the operation of the road. I 

The provincial government, In .ac
cordance with the provisions of ,<he 
legislation jpassed at the last session 
of the legislature, are advocating an 
oulUty of $1/806,008 for the purpose of 
Improving the railway, the work to ho 
done by the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, subject to the minister of rail
ways of the province, the advance to 
be secured by mortgage on the rail
way and Its asset*.

i too. Leaving Toronto, Union SUMon- 12.00 noon, standard tlm*. da^ «oepjj 
Ruff day. the Canadian National new 
fast day train, "The Capital City, tod 
Ottawa, operates via Orini 
double-track to Napanee. thenceCart- 

National Railways, stopping at 
Whitby, Oshawa, Bowmanvme,Por# Time.
Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Ben evils* ■ . .............................
Napanee, Portland and Smith s Fall*. U Noon ........... ..
with connection at Harrowsmtth for ■ I ...................... ..
Kingston; arriving Ottawa 7.16 p m.— I *.».........
actual running time 7 tour» 16 ml«« ■ * &wn‘ô'f'<ûÿ.'"Ai
utes. This train oar;le» the S * b*low; high
observation car, And 
quickest and most convenient service
‘"westbound, "The Queen City," !****«
Ottawa 1.16 pm. daUy sxcept Sunday, 
and arrive* Toronto 8.30 pm., hulk* 
lng *ame stops and connection*. '

government, 
nt refused to

! THE BA
1 ndlan

PLAN ACTION AGAINST
FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

we can 
llnmcnt?

The Globe reproaches the govern
ment for organizing a commission to 
Inquire Into the tariff. Yet six months 
ago the government was reproached 
for not having appointed such a com
mission, What harm can there he In 
a publie investigation such as Hon. 
W. S, Fielding and his colleagues con
ducted In 18067 ,

The Globe soothingly endeavors to 
Inveigle Mr, Melghen into running an 
election. To quote:

Mr. Melghen could have shown 
that he had grown In stature as 
a public man by taking the plunge 
at once.
party are not enticing, but he 
would have emerged with a repu
tation for courage and statesman-

societies which have not been 
complying with amendments to the 

’ insurance act, which comes into force 
Jan 1 1920. Only one fraternal cota- 
ntnv has brought Itself completely 
under the scope of the act by. obtain
ing an unconditional license based on ^certificate 0f actuarial solvency .

The amendments to the Mt, which 
• re being violated, require that only 
îocletles which can fumleh certificates 
of solvency shall be licensed,______ __

theabsolvesboard In no 
attorney-general of the province from

It is the
•TEAMSHIbenefit

Steamer.
Wyneote.

enforcing provincial law. 
duty Of Mr. Raney to see that the 
laws are obeyed In every county and 

of Ontario. It 1# the duty of
Flume..
.Indian ola.SSr.v. . .«Cocorner

the Drury government to enforce the 
matter how many men or how 

For the

M
TREMBLAY MARRIAGE 

APPEAL CONSIDERED Caurn Valons...« 
Lafayette... 
Leopeldlna... 
Wlnnlfredlen

SHAREHOLDERS OF G.T.R. 
BECOMING IMPATIENT

law no
much money bo required, 
government to put up the excuse tliat 
the law cannot bo enforced In a cer
tain county because It costs too much 
Is to confess to utter 
Moreover, if the liquor laws are pro
perly enforced enough whiskey would 
be confiscated at the border to recoup 
the government for all Its expenditure.

There is a lot of money In the boot
legging business along the Detroit 
Hiver and powerful Influences stand snip.
ready to protect It on either side. The Risking defeat by running un clec- 
loeal authorities In Detroit probably tlon two years ahead of time may bo 
think U l« up to the federal authorities one way of achieving a reputation for 

check unlawful Importation. The statesmanship. The late Klr Wilfrid 
local authorities on Iho Canadian side Laurier did something of tho kind in 
seem to think that It Is up to the 1911, but The Globe's admiration ot 
Ontario authorities to enforce the On- him after his disaster was not appar- 
larto temperance act. But everyone cut. The Globe thought more of Hlr 
knows that the law can be enforced If Wilfrid wtoen toe had loaves and fishes, 
the provincial authorities go after It coal lands and scnatorshlps to dls- 
tn earnest, if tho license board be a pense. When he was shorn of power 
stumbling block, abolish the board or and patronage The Globe grew luke- 

its personnel. The peoplo will warm, and no one was greatly sur
prised when it Jumped out of the 
party traces. Now It Is willing and 
anxious to be hitched up again to

/,

Ivondon, July 26.—(C. A. P,)—The 
privy council, consisting of tho lord' 
chancellor and Lords Haldane, Dun
edin. Moulton and Case, today began 
the rehearing of the Quebec marriage 
annulment appeal of Despatle vs. 
Tremblay. *

The general public was represented 
almost entirely by Bishop Williams of 
Quebec, Bishop Farthing of Montreal 
and Rev. R. Naylor of Rawdon, Que., 
who were given seats Inside the bar.

Arnold Walnwrlght, K.C., for. the 
appellant, argued the whole day, 

..... n,t_ mainly on the construction to be putlittle çe*tlve. The Time . <m (<allB(j!an civil code, particular
ly article 127, hie contention being 
that the article did not render the 
marriage under review void, but was 
Intended to preserve the ecclesiastical 
authority over members of the dlf-

,...v -g —The bodies of ferent churches without affecting theMonttcal, July .6. The Domes oi wUdlty 0, a marrlttge. other argu-
two unknown men were found in ment# j,e used concerned the ancient
the bushes near Tlmlskamlng, Que- French Royalist law of Quebec, auth-
bec, Saturday morning, riddled with orittie being quoted as far back as
revolver bullets. A deck of cards 1218.
was found around the bodies, the Mr. Welnwrlght will continuez Ills
clothes on which were badly torn, argument tomorrow,
indicating that a violent fight had Messrs. Paul St Germain and Lr- 
taken place over a game of cards. rlngton are acting for the respondent taken p on4 Donald McMaster holds a watch

ing brief for the English Church In 
Canada. '

26,—By CanadianLondon. July
Preks)__An informal committee of the
large, shareholder* of the Grand 
Trunk Railway ha* been formed, 
especially to safeguard the Interests 
of the four per cent, debenture hold
ers. The Times remarks that no In
dication is yet forthcoming regarding 
the payment of Interest and arrears. 
The belief that the Canadian govern
ment will accept is fully nnd confi
dently entertained here, but the pro
longed delay In making an announce
ment naturally render* tho stockhold
er* a

United Buts*.... 
K,A.Vk*drla....<
Tunisian..........
Depress of Asia.. 
Grace Dollar

breakdown. if!
I* J V

Kanawha.ifssdH/The prospects of his

r6.
VICTORIA

Victoria, B.C., 
tremor, caused t 
earthquake, -was 
mograph at Oom 
atery this mort 
fécond» past | . 
the report of f 
son, the tremor 
a «light rumbll 
was felt diettnc 
ot the otty.

Merger, eu stew 
Kngton street, ce
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TWO SLAIN IN BUSH
IN FIGHT OVER CARDS

For the Picnic r-- STREET/

Vi change
be disappointed In Mr. Raney and still 

disappointed In Mr. Drury If vice r*Whether your canoe floats idly past the 
river's shady banks; your sail boat bends 
to the fresh lake breezes; or whether your 
motor carries you to cool, sweet-scented 
woods,—the pienje is perfect only if you 
have remembered to take along enough 
O'Keefe’s Dry Ginger Ale for everybody.

•
Delicious and refreshing, nothing else sat
isfies thirst on a Summer day; like the 
O.K. Ginger Ale and other O. K. soft 
drinks such as,

Belfast Ginger Ale Orangeade 
Cream Soda 
Sarsaparilla
Cola, etc., etc.

i#
Sold by all grocers and ot rsstauronts, caft» 

and hotels

not Dunda» ei 
•Wed 10 ml 
at Dundee

more
and lawlessness continue to prevail 

law and order on the Canadian. the party wagon and clamors for an 
election. But do our Liberal friends 
really want an election?

\over
aide of the Detroit River. WESTERN CROP.

It I* estimated that about 80,000 men 
will toe required to work as farm 
laborers to assist In harvesting the 

In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

thro.THE
:

FLOGENEST DOESN’T SEE
NEED OF COMMISSION

t Do the Liberals Really Want an 
Election?

'll
MUNICIPAL EXPERTS MEET

FOR FUcrops
Quebec. July 28. — (By Canadian Alberta.

Pres».)—The convention of Canadian The Canadian Pacific has arranged 
municipalities Is due to open here to- and is advertising usual special fare 
morrow. Sir Charles Fitzpatrick Is to of |15 to Winnipeg, and will run spe- 
welcome the visitors at the city hall dal train* from Toronto, August 9th. 
tomorrow. nth, 16th and 18th.

The revolving Globe, which has been 
» Liberal, a Unionist and again a 
Liberal newspaper within Içss than 
three years' time, editorially echoes 
ihe recent deliverance of Its present1 
leader. lion Mackenzie King, and do

We are

1July 26. — Sam " Clonrst. 
chairman of the separate school board < 
of Ottawa, was asked this morning j 
what attitude ho took In regard to the 
proposed commission to administer the 
finances of the Ottawa separate • 
schools

"At the present time," he said, "the 
affairs of the separate school could 
not be administered by n better body,
In my opinion. Peace and harmony 
prevails on the board. Moreover, th« 
board represents fully 9fi per cent, of 
the Roman Catholic ratepayers of the 
city."

Ottawa,
AND EVERY 
OCCASION

mands a general election, 
again told that a change In the pre- 
mternhip requires un appeal to the 

Yet no such doctrine was

wmmm '
TORO r^TO ___„

Ginger Beer 
Lemon Sour 
Special Soda

BUY LOTS NOW before they ad
vance in price, and start building for 
occupation next winter.
Hnnuttfii! Residential Property. Nearest Restricted District to the 
Centre of the OKy. West Bide of Bathurst St„ North of Bt. Clair Ave.

CEDAR VALE. .

1 »i
vmpeople.

heard of when Blr John Abbott sue-M
■ cecdrd Sir John Macdonald, or when, RATESupon the retirement of Sir John Ab- 

Thompson became
1

bolt, Blr John 
prime minister, If falling health had 
required Hlr Wilfrid Laurier to retire, 
say In 1906 or 1910, would anyone 
have seriously argued that the Liberal 
government of that day was bound to 
dissolve parliament and bring on an 

The mandate given the

’ f

“ter,:-
S*£n' and &***■ addin.

WORLD’S DAILY 
. BRAIN TEST

1J ;
Two miles from the corner of 1'eer end Venge Streets, end thirty 

minute* by street car to King snd Venge Street*. Adjoin* the beautiful 
reeldentlel eectlon eurroundlng Orace Church, on Rueeell Hill Road—» 
few hundred yard* beyond the reeldence of Mr. R. J. Flemlne, corner 
of St. CUIr Avenue and hathuret Street.

300 acre* of restricted property, with townehlp taxes; large lets 
and perk areas; locality Is strictly flret-clase and very attractive on 
account of the beauty of the ravin* and the new bridge, msesive gates 
end other substantial Improvements.

SPECIAL FACILITIES offered to person* who BUILD; first 
mortgage will be arranged, also second morteia* for part ef purchase 
money.

HI
By Sam Loyd.

15 MINUTES TO ANSWER THIS.
No. 266.

Rory O'More, the discoverer of luck 
In odd numbers, made it a rule to 
"bring up" just 21 pigs each season 
He divided the happy family into four 
groupe so that each pen contained an 
even number of pair* and odd pig. 
Can you show how Rory placed hie 21 
porkers in four pens so that each 
contained an even number of paire 
and an odd one?

ANSWER TO NO. 2Û5
Catastrophe. Catacomb. Catechism. 

Catalogue, Catch, Muscatine t'ataract, 
III Catsup. „
JH V ■..pyrutvL- a a, Vy Saun Lojoidt 1

0

election?
Conservative government In January, 
1891, was: not exhausted by the de
mise of Sir John Macdonald in the 
following June. But a» we understand 
Vbe Globe, the mandate of the Meigh- 
• n government was exhausted before 
that government was bom. The Globe 

that the Union government was

ton îi

PWNE* *66 si
N. . T*LEPI Ne «Wheetlen

HOUSES WILL BE CONSTRUCTED for owners under supervision 
ef Company'* Superintendent at MINIMUM COST.

CONVENIENCES—Hydrants and city water, electric light, good 
reed» and eewnee disposai»; five minutes' walk to city cars.

APPLY British A Colonial Lend A Securities Company, Bank of 
Hamilton Building, Telephone Main 1959; or H, B. Taber, Superln. 
tendent, Hlllcreit 3887.

says
elected in 1917 for the sole purpose I 
nf enforcing the provision* nf the mill- 

lion N. w Rowell j
pMu. argued M3 4iiaû>, oucaaioA» llitl
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Ginger Ale
flfMgrr» TORONTO-PHONE MAIN 4102
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Amusement*.| PROMINENT FIGURES AT FIRE CHIEFS’ CONVENTION Amusements.

[! LIBERAL-CONSERVATIVEmwcAiiocoAiwm
jXtI SS Venge Street, Cerner Shuter1 !

!RANCH ■.1 y

JS£S&5&Lm Rally and Picnic
EXHIBITION GROUNDS

IV !

/ Ii U: •
\ Returned Men Have That Right, , 

Says Army Chap
lain.

U muet
elx of those blrfile#

e was a violet red Bu 
Lee shut his mouth r3 

Face, still looking «S 
of Interest. ' 
n the grain-house,* 
yes bright with angeT 
t he doesn’t go Shorty-i 
Face, have you anythin!
>r yourself?" w
ered Poker Face, 
sd Judith hotly, “you CML A 
me right now] Dottle» t 
lecute. He's going to nav I 
■nlng’s work. I've

ed Lee.

11«hiiif

Wednesday Afternoon and Evening Next 
July the 28th

Toronto’s Liberal-Conservatives invite the followers of the 
Policies of the late Sir John A. Mdcdonald and Sir James P. 
Whitney to hear these policies expounded and revised up to 
date by
Senator R. F. Pope, Quebec; Mayor Church, John R. 
Robinson, Toronto Telegram ; Col. Herbert A. Bruce, 
C.A.M.C., Toronto, and others.
BRING YOdR WIVES AND FAMILIES

A

Sports Will Include Races for Old and Young

BASEBALL GAME
East v. West Toronto 

ORCHESTRA AND DANCING

'Up to the present I was opposed 
gensral fcrounds to the returned 

entering politics as such, but to
on il

11:
Madeira* . n-rav Cloth* at cxcep- lilnaUyr1ow pd=e. during our Si»-, 

mer Sale-

men
this reaolutlvn I esn eee no objec
tion,” said President tMajor)
Burch of General -Mercer G.W-V 
Si. James’ Halt. West Toronto, last 
night.

The resolution in debate was an 
emanation from Bast Toronto G. w. 
V. A., thru J. V. Conroy, secretary of 

ULwtl Blankets the district command, that the eol-
WOOI D . ghipmcnt of extra dlerl' organizations take steps flftfur-

XuK Wool Blankets In single ther unUy, ho that better représenta- 
23 SSSmTU white -on can be had in our parliaments

y whipped In pink, blue and the returned men's Interests given
border*.

SuoT™'« *'»»•* « t— r";

■Embroidered . at Ü iLawn
Bedspreads ind double

Sd® lnthwoen2.rful eeeortment of 
dainty désigné.

1y»Ime : ,-'i , -
E»
=

m, Ümm Ihi. It’s up to you to «es! 
ret It! And you can tels 
ne—yes. and Qulnnlea-

*

17ne Trevors, If you Ilk, 
ady and waiting tor ye 

And don’t forget tl 
uentln la full there’s a

1 phoned Emmet Sawyei 
a man for him. Lee an< 

ducted an expostulatim 
ie grain-house and jails] 
iiy. Then Carson put \ 
,rd at the door, dayllgh 

When all was done b 
pipe slowly and turn* 
h after Poker l'ace.
, a mistake there, tho," hi 
ully, “A better cow-hand 
to see, Bud. Att y<3 

ie the game of crib the!
! Nope, Judyi you-*)

Lee, the man who did 
the sort of woman 

work, said with un

>u fool yourself, 
made one little

ied Tomorrow Morning, I

sFIRE CHIEF KENLON 
of Néw Yerk, who resigned as 

president of the International 
Firs Chiefs because Archbishop 
MoNeil was net eheeen to pre- 
neunee the invooatien.

:Immediate attention- 
“It we can realize the neceesity of 

such efforts from our past for study
ing the situations and gaining reason
able conclusions, then we shall be do-, 
Ing more than by being any class of 
politician. I want to see the soldiers

Special Display ie'y e“ "°rl‘ “ *
of Fen ther and Down Pillow"- Baby . u ,lftd bèen previously made clear 
end Boudoir Pillow*. Sof* «Kt gecrclttry j. b. Mann that theirmock Cush one Also -Sanitary Mat uy certain
tree* Pad* in «11 <nt)#n> ^rilfciple8 and demand of whatever

Msll Orders Rees politicians are supported that they give
unqualified approval to the object for 
which the vet crane were striving.

President Burch explained that hie 
efforts In fe-establiehment work had 
led him to eeo that men and depend
ents were being neglected. "There 

who were fathers and per
mitted to go overseas—and advised to 
go overseas—that, had the govern
ment foreseen otherwise, would not 
have been so permitted. “It le also a 
matter of efficiency now,” continued 
President Burch. "Men gave up their 
efficiency here—an efficiency that once 

twice given—when 
In France.

VEN. ARCHDEACON CODY 
Whose selection to pronounce in

vocation oaueed a line of cleav
age to develop.

FIRE CHIEF HEALY 
Viee-preeldent of the Firs Chiefs, 

who refused to support Chief 
Kenlon'o »t«nf%

t

CREAMERY BUTTER COUNTY AND SUBURBS 
STOCKS ENLARGED The Band of the lrleh Regiment will play, and the day will conclude 

with a grand display of fireworks In front of the Grand Stand. 
Toronto, Street Railway will provide a special service to and from the 
grounds.

lake shore morning. _ The drivers and occupante 
of both cars escaped -with but little 
Injury, some damage being done to 
both care.MAY FORM UNION 

OF MUNICIPALITIES
I0HNCATT0 CO. LIMITED

1 J. EDWORTHY, Chairman of Committee.
Supply More Than Triples in 

Month—Oleomargarine 
Increases.

I
MIMICO

j RESIDENTS COMPLAIN
OF SMOKE NUISANCE

I

:a TORONTO.

W& A FAMILY PICTURE 1were men :I THE WEATHERC«noi4
mlsplijjj

SHOWN AT
I*. *.tS, «.Ml, Î.96 and 9.40.Towns and Villages Along 

Highway Want Central 
Form of Government.

Ottawa. July 28.—(Canadian Press,)— 
Creamery butter stocks In cold storage 
In Canada on July 1 were 2214 per cent, 
less than last year, but no less than 315 
per cent, heavier than In the previous 
month, according to' the report of the 
Internal trade division of the statistical 
bureau, department of agriculture, cover
ing the month of Juno, Just Issued, But
ter In storage umounted to 8,856,867 
pounds of creanuiry and 372,436 pounds 
of dairy. In the case of daily butter, 
the amount In storage was 19 per cent.

I
At a meeting of the Mlmiou town 

council, held last night, a petition 
signed by 140 ratepayers was received 
protesting against an alleged smoke 
nuisance on the part of the Ontario 
tieWer Pipe Works. The protest em
bodies the complaint that the efnoke 
and soot from the pipe works Is detri
mental to the public, health and to all 
vegetation on a wide area.

Mayor West did not think the pro
test a matter for the consideration of 
the local board of health, as had been 
suggested, but referred It to the muni
cipal solicitor to eee what steps could 
be taken towards passing a smoke by
law;

Neurological Office, Toronto, July 26. 
—(8 p.m,)—The area of high pressure ie 
wtlU over the Great Lakefl, and weather
tt.ttr.w.y;
fair and warm In the west.Minimum and maximum temperatures. 

44-78; Victoria, 62-82; Van- 
50-68; Kamloops, 66-86; Calgary, 

46-12; Edmonton, 52-73; Battleford, 62-78; 
Prince Albert. 64-82 ; Medicine Hat, 66-90, 
Hwlft Current, 60-60; Moose Jaw, o3-S,>; 
Saskatoon 58-80; Winnipeg, 54-00; Port 
Arthur 44-72; Parry Sound. 44-74; Lon- don? 41-73; Toronto, 49-71; Ottawa 48-72, 
Montreal, 60-68; Quebec, 46,88; St. John, 
56-70; Halifax, 48-74.

—Probability 
Lakes and Georgian Bsy, Ottawa and 

Udder St. La wren os—Light to moderate 
winds, fine end e little warmer.U,wer St. Lawrence—Moderate west
erly winds; fair and a 111 tip warmer.

Gulf and North Shore—Moderate to 
fresh southwest anil west winds; mostly 
fair and comparatively cool.Manitoba—A few ecattered show#,*,
Lut mostly fair mid wârm.

Maritime — Moderate westerly winds, 
fair, not much change in temperature.

Superior—Light to moderate winds, 
mostly fair and warmer.

Saskatchewan—Warm and unsettled 
with scattered showers. . .Alberta—Unsettled, with showers in 
some districts.

"THE FAMILY HONOR"
A Hory ot love aiul honor pitied against unequal forces of InlHgue. Wbleh wins. 
WVoLb STANBUBV. Md«. rAW>. d RBOSMJ OICSSBm

FUtSr AIITWSNTK PICTVBEW. AMEHK'A < ^l^HATE.___________

H IN SOCIAL Ltm
given cannot be 
they fought four years 
They have not their old efficiency In 
their present work, and must have f 
some consideration."

Tbo resolution passed unanimously.
Will Held Tag Day.

Preparations were made for tag day 
on Aug. 80 for a campaign fund for 
the branches Hi Toronto and suburbs 
not Included In the Big Fot/r Drive 
funds.

A letter from Hon. E. J. Davis of 
Newmarket granted permission to use 
a vacant lot on West Dundas street 
for Sunday evening band concerts.

The Ladles' Auxiliary were present 
In good numbers and took prominent 
part In the discussion of the ques
tions of the evening, later giving re
freshments.

July 26. — (By Csnsdlei 
ng George, In receiving tin 
ending the Lambeth own

Id:
nvlnced that a great opporw 
before the chtirch today tl 

the spirit of your datdamJ 
111 identify herself with the 
well as the spiritual life oi 
and set herseirto serve ad 

eter and mediator, brlnglns 
* and spirituality Into close 
-, the practical needs of tMI 
world.” __

N NATIONAL RAILWAY!

iugh Day Servie# to Ottawa) 
Grand Trunk Double 

Track.

Speculation Is rite along the lake 
shore highway regarding the ultimate 
centralization of municipal govern
ment n thg-stretch of territory be
tween the western olty limits near the 
Humber and Port Credit, or as far 
west as Oakville. The present forma
tion of communities with municipal 

less on June 1, but over 86 per cent, governing bodies along the highway Is, 
more than last year. Mlmleo, Now Toronto, and Port

Oleomargarine in store amounted to ... V , th, gr0Wlng interests be-
689,133 pounuds, or about 30 per cent. 7™®!:’ limits of these munlolpall- more than last year, while cheese in tween the l mit« or tnesc municipal
storage amounted to 8,189,666 pounds, or ties, espsc ally between Wew Toronto, 
approximately the same amount as one and Port 4-rodIt, calls for early con 
year ago. sidération of these councils. At present

While eggs In storage were only about Long Branch and lAkevlrw come 
seven per cent, more than on July 1, der the jurisdiction of Etobicoke town- 
1919, they were 51 pet cent, above the ehlp but i{ ia felt In the locality that 
figure* for June 1. Tho actual number a centrallzatlon of the municipal In
in bold storage was considerably In ex- . o( tbeBe places with other
cess of ll.000.000 d°zcm while eggs other "ea h municipalities of Port
«K5 ™ *Æ c"a" aflaraMsr „

0tpork stocks in cold storage were New Toronto, with an established 
9 282,699 pounds of frozen, 2,191,697 fresh standing In industrial enterprise, Is 
unfrozen, 2,640,207 dry salted, and T,- luring and attractive'to. any adjoining 
208,893 pounds of sweet pickled. Fresh wouid be citizens, and expectations are 
frozen pork had Increased about 44 per jreeiy expressed In that community 
cent, over last year, while freeh un- regarding annexation on a wholesale 
frozen had decreased .by six |J#r Mal'e. Outside the attractions of everQuantities of fresh frose" beef In J^reatlhg lndustrlee *„a, what ren-
i^Mmoared^wîth tas^year^the amount tiers those industries possible the chief 
being $ 611,650 pounds, white freeh, not asset of this flourishing town Is per- 
froïfn, which stood at 1.892,243 pounds, haps her adequate water supply, oper- 
showed an Increase of seven per cent. ated by a system which, In Its founda- 
ovsr last year. Stocks of mutton and tton and construction, met with no 
lamb Increased over 21 per cent, as com- etlnt or hindrance In a financial re
pared with last year. gpect. Mlmleo Is at present being sup

plied from the New Toronto plant, 
and this Is causing In some quarters 
a turning of the expectant eyes of 
annexation to the eastern limits of 
New Toronto as well as West.

The general feeling In 'Long Branch 
In connection with the preent agitation 
for a water supply, gives the Impres
sion that negotiations will soon be in 
operation tor a supply of water from 
New Toronto.

Altho starting late In the pace Port 
Credit Is finding enthusiastic support 
on account ot her proposal for the in
stallation of a waterworks system and 
It Is common talk west of the Btobl - 

ARCHBISHOP SPRATT RETURNS, coke Creek that that creek will one day
--------  form the eastern limit of the town,

Kingston July 26—OSpetiaO.-iArch- A general prediction Is that Mlmleo
bishop Spratt will arrive here from will ultimately be annexed by either 
n.m, on August I. He will meet old or new Toronto, and the other 
Monslgnor Murray at BrookviUe, ad- town as far as Oakville will be Port 
mtnletrator of the diocese during his Credit, 
absence and the trip frem Brockvltle 
here will be made on D- W. Downey e 
yacht All tne clergy of the diocese 
will Join In the welcome. A parade 
will be held to St. Mary’s Cathedral, 
where addreseon win he delivered ana 
ft banquet will also be tendered the 
archbishop.

ELECTION EXCITES MINERS

Sydney, N.S., July 28.—All the col
lieries in the Cape Breton district will 
be idle on the provincial election day.
Borne of the united mine locals have 
already decided to take the day off, 
and It Is expected that all the others 
will follow suit without formal resolu
tion. This action Is taken here ae an 
Indication of abnormal labor Interest 
In Thursday’s contest.

fewer tax defaulters.

Ottawa. July , , , .
against citizens who have neglected to 
make Dominion Income tax returns 
will be instituted In Ottawa shortly.
Kenyon Fellow##, Ottawa Inspector 
of taxation, said this morning that the 
percentage of defaulters this year wee 
much less than last. Comparatively 
few people have neglected to make the 
returns.

ELECTRICAL WORKERS STRIKE.

Niagara Falls, Ont , July 26.—A 
large number of electrical work»# at 
the Ontario power plant have walked 
out. The trouble Is said to be due to 
delay In giving the award of the wage 
findings. It 1s impossible to get de
tails of numbers, the officials and the 
men refusing to speak for publication^
Operators are not affected, the men 
walking out being chiefly engaged on 
maintenance and repair work.

IDawson.
couver.

nnoT.KD to «* nzr.»**"
ALEXANDRA

RIUVAHO H. ROBINS OFMÇHA 
THE ROBINH PLAYERS

—In—
DAVID BKLASCO'S 
NEWEST DOMED Y.

•SHORE LEAVE’

MAT. WED.

\

SESSUE HAYAKAWASecond and third readings were 
given a bylaw covering the municipal 
expenditure for 1920, t^e amount be
ing $100,870.92.

A bylaw was Introduced, read and 
carried, to change the business re
strictions on Church street from the 
west to the east aide.

Several requests from ratepayers 
for water supply and sewage were 
satisfactorily, dealt with.

fJExî 1 fhe Fulton Thestr» SuccessNtxi | „A Stitch in Tim.”
.peelal Matinee Monday. fIn “The Devil's Ckdm"

And Picture* of

America’s Cup Yacht Races
vrsr&sxTJt airs»
and party» ete.

un-
WEEK

! HIPPODROME “
Feature Picture,

WILLIAM FARNUM
Main 5308 in "The Joyous Troublemaker»"
IVAaitl **-rvv* 4.18, 1.48 V.m.

I WEEK
Toronto, Union Station- 

,, standard time, dally except 
the Canadian National new 
train, "The Capital City,” foe 
opera tea via Grand Trunlg 
ick to Napanee, thence Carts 
tionnl Railways, stopping at 
Oshawa, BowmanvIUe, Port 
obourg, Trenton. Belleville, 
Portland and Smith *! 

nectlon at Harrowsmlth for 
; arriving Ottawa 7-16 
inning time 7 hours 15 min* 
liIh train carries cafe-parlor- 
ion ear, and Provldetthe 
and most convenient servios

',%d, "The Queen City.” leaves 
I 15 p.m. dally exoept

8,10 p m., msk*

: MUCH UNCERTAINTY 
• ABOUT THE ELECTION

PHONE YOUR Classified 
advertisementsRICHMOND HILL

tor Daily and
Sunday World.RICHMONci HILL RACES.THE BAROMETER.

Thor. Bar. Wind.
.... 60 29.76 12 N.

1Î e# 
iZ. 8 ».», w
Mean of day, 80; difference from ever-

1Bd, g below; highest, 71; lowest, 49.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

The Girl In the Air; Sen wish Ojtiei 
and Kindi Cmlf end W«*d»l Collef* Duel 
Path* Pollard Comedy. ________

Considerable interest Is attached to the 
one-day race meet that the Richmond 
Hill Driving Club has announced for 
Civic Holiday, Augi 2. consisting of three 
events. Not at any previous date has 
the former active racing town offered 
a* elaborate a program, end many 
horsemen are planning e visit to Rich
mond Hill on the holiday.

Among the Toronto owners shipping 
up are; James McDowell, with the free- 
for-alls, .Hal, B. Jr (2.0184), end Furtosa 
(3.01(4); P. Kelly. JohnLock, P. Mc
Carthy, James Parker, W. Ashton and 
George Oriffltit.The desses Include e. free-for-all, 2 80 
mod end a matinee trot. By tne 
graduating deduction fee the fourth bores 
draws fl» after deduction Is made In 
each race.

Time. (Continued From Page 1). 
field, and many are of the opinion that 
the slate elected will be representative 
of each. In the last election, the Lib
erals took all five seats.

Farmers Aggrieved.
In Cumberland county, wtiere Lieut,- 

Colonel J. L. Ralston, 6.M.O., D.8.O.- 
heads the Liberal ticket, where the 
Conservative ticket includes Mrs. Graxse 
D. Rogers, the author, and where the 
farmers are out In full force, the min
ing policy of tho government Is the 
chief point et issue. This la due to 
the fact that the government last year 
passed legislation vesting ell mineral 
deposits, with e few minor exceptions, 
in the crown, legislation which con
flicted to e considerable extent with 
the claims of certain farmers living at 
Malagaah, to valuable salt and potash 
deposits.

In Cape Breton county, the great 
Industrial centre of the province, fail
ure of the government to enact eight- 
hour day legislation Is very much to 
the fore.

..................

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE
WILL HAVE MEIGHEN

This Week—Popular Prlcee.
From.

Montreal...........Antwerp
.Montreal  ....... Cagliari
• Montreal ......... London
Montreal ......... Liverpool
.Montreal ... Copenhagen 
.Montreal .... Sunderland

................Montreal ...... Gibraltar
Valona.. .Montreal ............... New York .......... Havre

..New York ... ...Havre
....Boston ....... Liverpool

united State*... .Chrlstlansand .N. York
K A Victoria... Queenstown. .New^ fork

Grace Dollar........Hone Kong •Vaneouter
Kanawha...........London ........... St £>hn
Hereby.......... .....London ......... Montreal
Otlbotia......... Quebec ................  Glasgow

VICTORIA FEELS QUAKE

Victoria, B.C., July 28—A slight 
tremor, caused apparently by a. local 

; earthquake, was Registered on the sels-

r.cordtng to 
ent Dentil-

WILLIAM
FAVERSHAM

At.Mesmer. 
Wynoote...
Flume.......
.Indlanols..

. Hellene*...
Oregon.......
IFlosefoeld.. 
Frankby. 
Csiurn 
lafayettc.. 
Ieopoldlna... 
Wlnnlfredlan

yea Toronto

arSg
Ifficc, northwest corner K E 
ce streets, and Union BtatlotR

La Prairie. Man.. July 
Melghen Mas

Portage
20,—Premier Arthur 
wired his acceptance of an Invitation 
to attend a reception In his honor to 
be given Monday. August 2, by the 
citizens of this city. A civic ho dey 
will be declared, and Portage will be 
the first city In western Canada to 
welcome the new premier.

Is the I-oodon jeHS,'•SSKSl. „ „ 
“THE KAN WHO LOST HIMAELF. 

SIX HIGH-CI.AM ACT*.
Pessenger Traffic.Passenger Treffic.NEW TORONTO

CIVIC HOLIDAYHYDRO POLES STOLEN.

A large number of poles bought

as
ÆïSÏÏiT'.KiInvestigations In hand and 

have Information that will

MONDAY, AUGUST 2nd.LG
Special Rates To

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo
T,°r;,»rîÆ jsria-r'ss kls*—
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY—DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

SOUTHBOUND i NORTHBOUND /
Lve. Terente (Venge DoekJ ! Lve Port Dalhetiele 

8.00 a.m » 2.00 p.m.. 6.00 p.m. 1 8M msn.i 1 '4)0 a.m- /.QO p.m.

"Time for e Chengs’’ Slogan.
Generally speaking, the government 

forces have relied on the twenty-four 
years' record of Premier Murray, In
cluding advanced highway, educational, 
public health and agricultural legisla
tion, to win the day. They have been 
forced, on the other hand, by 'the op
position standard bearers to deal with 
tho "time for a change” slogan, the 
government's failure to abolish the 
legislative council, and the general 
charge of troprogreealveness.

The United Farmers have et reseed 
"a more progreeelve agricultural pol
icy,’’ and Increased teachers’ salaries, 
and the labor party the initiative, re
ferendum and recall and the taxation 
of land values.

has the

making a time allow-

»

CRASH ON HIGHWAY
authorities are ,K'tf'SÆ-s.':-
rests. ________ _

A motor car driven by T. 8. Dave, 
148 Dundas street, was struck by an
other near Etobicoke creek, on the 
Lake Shore road, early yesterday

PE atatopy this mornln 
Heconde past 8 o'clock-^ 
th* report of fluperime ___ 
son, the tremor was accompanied by 
a slight rumbling noise. The shock 
was felt distinctly In different parts 
of the olty.

li
Sunday Service

Lve. Toronto (Yenge ft. IDesk) m Vw p.m.
7 Lve^PorToeibatssIe'' ’

ArV^l^ÆrN.V.80 ,'W> A^T^trpeTstM)
A 12,10 neon, 6.10 p.m., 11.10 p.m. 12.00 noon, 1A0 p.m., WO p.m. 
For full pertlcutare, enquire City Passenger Offlca Northwset Corner King 
F snd ÏOHSO tit*.. M.-42U9, or Yongo Street Dock. M. -M3.

mmJSBBL
s '-.rV'V',Harper, customs proKCf-* 9* We.*J 'JiSj 

flnoton strict, corner Bay. Adelaide 4582.

STREET CAR DELAYSp-

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE,
Monday. July 26. 1920.

Dundas oars, both ways, de
layed 10 minutes at 10.38 s.m., 
at Dundee and LAkevlew, by 
lire.

TARIFF REFORM LEAGUE 
ADOPTS DEFINITE PROGRAM

>
L NOTICE *

The executive committee of the 
Tariff Reform League of England has 
recently adopted a definite tariff pro
gram which It Is preparing to advocate 
among the British electors with a view 
to Its ultimate adoption of a national 

* I trade policy. The proposed national 
tariff would Impose an ad valorem 
duty of five per cent, on Imports Into 
the United Kingdom from within the 
Empire, 10 per cent, on imports from 
allied countries and 20 per cunt, on 
Imports from all other foreign coun
tries which compete with British pro
ducts. There will also be a free list 
Including such articles as raw mate
rials. etc., as It may be considered 
expedient to Import free of duty. An 
Indicated period of trade depression 
Involving an International struggle for 
markets, the protection of .the British 
“key" lndustrlee, the need of revenue 
to meet the financial requirements of 
the country and the demand of the 
business community for a decision re
garding the national trade policy are 
given ai reasons in support of the 
trade policy advocated by the Tariff 
Reform League.

To Manufacturers, Whole»aUr$FLOWERS 26__[Prosecution*
and Retailer *

■OR FUNERALS Q
} $M5RV 0THER « dAtftt

Floral Shop.

%

n to all concerned, thatNOTICE » hereby given
Returns, accompanied by remittance of Luxury 

and Excise Texes, must be made as follows to the local 
Collector of Inland Revenue from whom any informa
tion desired may be obtained.

Return» of Luxury Tex must be m*de on the first and 
fifteenth day of each month.

V»
rZ m

ja

SFSS 9

\

WANTED!
30,000 HARVESTERS

S1B.00 to Wleelpot

Tons* Street »t, Kim, Toronto. 
Slmmonhones Main 3169 sod l"04-

.PJ » »

/
Rgtams of Jeweller»’ Tex. Manufacturers’ Test end 
Seles T«« mn*t be made not Utter “tEentbe l**t tt*y of 
tiie rn^h following the month covered by the 
Return.

m poodatlon 1er Women, 
e# Isteet dealt»*r o Nto * ■ii

eXCUWHON DATE. F«OMONT^^.
Au». * and 181 Toronto ml E.Mi Terente te Fsrry 

Sound Inclusive. N»rth
Aug. 11 end 18: Terente, *eutb, West.

Thereof

61 ■
in Arrears must be made forthwith,TODMORDEN F(0turns Tbssbb

otherwise the penalty provided by lew will be enforced. I
»FOR BICYCLE PARADE.

The Todmorden branch ef the Groat 
War Vote; an*' Association Are holding 
a eelebrelion on Qvle Holiday, Aug. 8, 
end as u *peclsl attraction are giving 
some beautiful prises for th# dlHsrsnt 
Claeses of decorated bicycle», which take 
pert in their monster parade, and the 
C.W.A. hope* everybody will he on hand. 
For further Inform* tlon < ommunlcate 
with the eecreiary. 142 Don Mills rood.

I phone Uerrard 4118.

FIRE IN KINGSTON CHURCH.
By Oedee ef the

DEPARTMENT OP OUBTOMe AND INLAND REVSNUS

GEO. E. DUNBAR
COLLECTOR OF INLAND REVENUE. 

TORONTO.

Kingston, Ont., July 26 — (Special).— 
Damage to the extent ef $600 was done 
to St. Mark’* Anglican Church at 
Barrlofleld this morning. The roof of 
the edifice caught fire from some un
known cauee.
Tote De Font Barrack*, while running 
to the fire, wee hit by n motorcycle 
on the Bai riellold road and suffered n 

| broken leg.

FesEstablished 1192.

FRtD W, MATTHEWS CO.ur 40

PVNIRAL DIRECTOR». H
» 686 SPADINA AVE.

\)e Bombardier Kirk of
telephone college r»i.

No tennsetlen with any ether firm using 
tft» Matthau., name.

1

I
V

-, %

I

ocean steamship
TRANSPORTATION
Tickets issued te all sar*s <of the 

world.
Choice ef lines and routs*.

Melville Davis Co„ Limited
Md! 210021 TmiP SI.

RATES FOR NOTICES
WftflcBm of Bfcrths, Marriages end 

Dacths not over 80 words ......
AddlUona! word» each le. No Lods* 

Notlcos to be Included In Kunersl 
Announcemente.

h Mwnerlam Netlen ...................
rcctry and quotations up to 4

addition»; ....................................
For .ach addition*; « line, or 
fraction of « line. ....................................—

Oards et Ttunk. (B.r.av.mont) .. 1.0*

•1.0»

.91

.69
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YACHT ¥hÆj
CANADIAN HENLEY 

OPENS THIS WEEK

WINDS

LONGS»

Games and 
RefereesSOCCERBASEBALL O’Rourke Goes 

to Washington
I looking for a breeze PLAYERS WERE RIGHT

IN STOPPING ABUSEmy TENTH . 
STRAIGHT WINYANKEES 10SE AND 

INDIANS! AKE LEAD
NEW» PITCHER KEN»

Brantford, July —Magi»trate 
Livingstone held this morning 
that foul language and continued 
abuse woe net crttlclem Justified 
on the sport field, and fined Jaa. 
Haynea and John Oardener 110 
and eoeta each for provoking a 
fight with member» of the Red 
Sox (Mich..Ont. League). When 
lohnny Murphy and King Brady 
In polite tones asked the .two men 
to atop using foul language, they 
refused. Brady warned them that 
If they did net he would Jump the 
fcnee, They dared him to, and he 
did, Oardener being knocked out. 
The magistrate held that the ball 
players were justified In their ac
tion. *

Heading off the draft the To
ronto Ball Club yesterday eold 
Frank O’Rourke to the Washing
ton Benito re for a aum ef money, 
not mentioned, and three t>lW*> 
one of which le Pitcher Snyder, 
who Is to report te the Leaf* hare j 
tomorrow, 
come any time, and an Inflelder 
next year. O'Rourke will remain 
with Toronto until the end of the 
eeeeen.

Eleven Canadian and United 
States Clubs Sending Men 

to Port Dalhousie.

Heupel on 
■y and Butw- 

ario’s

Big League Scouts Looking 
Over the Hamilton 

Players.

Cleveland Idle, When the Red 
Sox Shut Out New 

York.

|
■ i■ I Another pitcher le to

ilis

i BSS S5M5M
Friday and Saturday of this weak, vrttee 
eleven clubs of Canada and the Unite! 
State* will send their oaiwmen. Ttu 
following club* are entered: Argonaut 
and Dona of Toronto, Brook ville Howl ni 
Club. Buffalo Launch Club, Detroit Bee 
Club, Hamilton Bowing Club, Laehtn 
Rowing Club, Montreal; Lincoln Par 
Boat Club, Chicago: Mutual Rowing Club 
Buffalo: Ottawa Rowing Club, and ‘hi 
Wtfit" Side Rowing Club of Buffalo. Thi 
University of Toronto students are row 
Ing under the colors of the Argonauts 
The entries:

140 lb. single»—Bam Stevenson, Argon! 
aula: F. Walters, Dona; Ed. B, Lev* 
West Sides, and Fred Rlechera, Uncold 
Park Club.

Junior Singles—Sam Stevenson, Argot 
Hamilton, Detroit: John J

Ont.,
Itenilworth rwiw 
"TÎrst RACE-

**ï**an«a 10* (M* 
v-« 1-4. Aunt 1111',.1.' 

Tim* l.M.

2»year-oide. Wf
I. Napoo, I»

**i!°My Boas, ill 
I. Ohar1<5te 
Time 1.0J.

Windsor,IscoredHamilton, July ?6,—Hamilton 
their tenth straight victory today by 
giving Buy City an 8 to il «tiding. Sum
mers was wild and ineffective, and the

lead.

At New Yorit.—(American.)—The Bos
ton Red Sox shut out New York » ‘to 0. 
The heavy batting Yankees were held to 
throe singles by Pitcher Jones. The lat
ter Issued seven bases on balls, four of 
which went to Ruth. By the defeat 
Cleveland takes the lead.

Score—
Boston ..... 10 14 0 0 
New York .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 3 0

Batteries—Jones and Walters; Col-line, 
Thormahlun, O'Doul, Motiraw and Huel.

At Detroit.—J. Collins' single In the 
tenth, assisted by Ay re's error, won the 
opening game of the aorlci with the 
Tigers for Chicago. Score— K. H- E- 
Chicago ... 2'00000*002—6 13 0
Detroit ... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 0 0—4 * 3

Batteries—Kerr and Schalki Daues, 
Ayers and Stanagc, Ainemlth.

American

|
i

Hama piled up a big early 
Sohwartje had a rather rough voyage 
from the fourth to tw'last inning, but 
he weathered It welLAEach team boot
ed often.^iHfmiltQjp having five error* 

Wolvep^contrlbuted four. In

:

BASEBALL RECORDST ran.
R. H. B. 

0—8 10 1
andINTERNATIONAL LBAOUS.

\ Won. Lost.
Lhe third Ipnffig. Summers walked three 
ftlllngXtiie bases, and the Hams scored j 
three times when Behan's pop fly to j 
short was lost by Carrigan In the sun. 
Scouts St. John of St. Louie and Crltoff 
of the Boston Americans were specta
tor* at the game. Score;

Bay City—
Wray, cf.....................
McHale, 3-b...............
Grodlek, lb...............
Whaley, If.................
Newman, lb.............
Cuyler, rf.................
Carrigan, ee.............
Stumpf, c.................
Summers, p..............
Matteaon, x ........ .

Olube— 
Buffalo .... 
Baltimore .. 
Toronto ....
Akron ........
Heading .... 
Jersey City 
Rochester 
Syracuse

Jersey City 
Baltimore.

«1 31 CH
31.. «0 YACHTS STILL TIED, 

WITH 2 WINS EACH
36.. 68

.17 36
D. A. F. _
Carroll, West Sides; R. J. Terrance. Oti 
tawa R. C.; F. Walters, W. F. Mom a 
P. C. McNally, Dona: Bd, McGill rri 
Mutual R.C., and A. D. Bteaoy. Broelel 
ville.

Senior singles—John Durram and We» 
ley Du man, Argos; Louis A. Peterson 
Buffalo Launch Club, and R. O. DlbbV 
and F. Finlay, Dona.

Senior quarter mile dash—R. G. Dtbbl 
and F. Finley. Done: John Dumin, W 
Durnan, and È. Butler, A 

Junior double*—Gordon 
Sam Stevenson, 
and W. F. Moran 

Senior doubl

4»46

costume) were In a critical etudy of the weather, July 17, en the bridge of 
the Victoria,

6636 furlongs:
L Runnyven,

•“ASl'w.
*Tiî#Frivollty, 110 

Time 1.14 *-*• 
John Roche, Dr. 
Aeek, soecol, Old 

FOURTH RAC! 
Ing, 4-year-olds
y kTaraecon, ill
Ml°ki4uoa. Ill 

I, o, M. Miller,
JollT'ltottue,

Sck

:
6129 A. E.A.B. R. H.

0 1 
2 2
12 2 2
0 10 0
0 1 10 0
0 1‘21 
0 ' 0 2 6
0 0 6 0
0 0 1
0 0 0 0

7020
—Monday Scores.—
............ 7 Syracuse ..
............  7 Reading ...
—Tuesday Games.— 

Rochester at Toronto,
Buffalo *t Akron.
Baltimore at Reading.
Jersey City at Syracuse.

League teamsNo other
scheduled. _ __

At Brooklyn.—(National)—Brooklyn got
an even break In the two-gam* eerie* 
with Pittsburg, by winning yesterday a 
game 6, to 4. Score— ... , ,*?• ,
Pittsburg ... 0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0—4 10 1
Brooklyn ... 3 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 •—6 11 1

Batterie*—Carlson and Haeffner; Pfof
fer. Smith and Elliott.

Only one National game Monday.

CINCINNATI BEAT CLEVELAND.

3 1

Fifth Race Again Called Off, 
This Time Because of 

a Calm.

The World’s Selection* 1 HAMILTON TEAM IN
BY CENTAUR. FIRST GAME TODAYAT KENILWORTH. Argoa; P^hSwNatl* 

n. Dona.
P. C. McNally and Rfi 

F. Moran. Done; E. Harcourt, and BU 
Butle. Argos.

Senior fours—Don Rowing Club, J 
Martin (stroke), Jaa. Bradley, Jea. Mur 
dock. T. J. Shea; Argonaute, B. Hareour 
(stroke), A. Sinclair, J. Milne and n 
Butler; HetmlHon Rowing Club. .

maiden four»—Don Rowing Club 
W. Knight (atrokw, A. Bleakely, P Hhei 
and A. Christie; Ottawa R.C., J. C. Gil 
leapt*. B. S. Hill, A. W. DOw and D. A 
Fraaer; Lachlne R. C., H, Gilbert. C 
Davison, H. McCullough, J. P. Dow#» 
Argonaut R. O., B. Mane on, M. Newman
C. Kaleer. L. McGee. __

Junior fours — Don Rowing Club, 0 
Allan (stroke), T- Ingham. J. Kyle, 1 
Sima; Ottawa R. C„ J. G. Dunlap, D. C 
Gordon, W. O. Olllan, K. F. Swtteer 
Lachlne R. C. H. Dawson, O. Smart. J 
C. McPheneon. V. G. Owen; We»t Sldi 
R. C., J. J. Gregory, R. Couch, R. Shew 

C. B. Russell; Argonaut R. C., S 
Hay, L. Landrlan, H. Haroourt, R. Hay 
BrocltvlUe B. CL H. Richardson. HJ 
Swain, L. Dillon, G. Higgins.

Senior 140-W». four*—Don Rowing 
C. L. Oartar, P. Cooney, W. O. Arohl 
bald. J. H. Rogers: Argonaut*, B. Mon. 
son, M. Newman. C. Kaleer, L. McGee 

Senior 140-lb. eights—Argonauts. H 
Manaon, M. Newman, C. Kaleer, D. Fla 
erty, S. Lana, A. Heusttz, B. Dllkee, W 
Wright Everett (cox,): Detroit Boa 
Club. R. B. Straw, «.Jlotton, 0 B. 06 
ter. N. M. Bryant, H. A. Clark, X 
«. Noach, R Lyon. fr., J. D. Bates. Wj 
J. Bourke; Don Rowing Chub, C. L. Can 
tar (etroka), P. Burn*. B. Norris, «4 
Murdock. P. Cooney, H. Hughes, D. Dlcl< 
J. Rogers, A. E. Buett.

140-lb. maiden eights—Aftenaut 
Dona same aa previous entry! Ottwa 
C„ J. C. Gillespie, B. S. Hill, C. H. 
Intyre, H. J. Murphy, F. A. Landry, D< 
A. Fraaer, A, D. Dow, H. Loyekln, U 
Venue; Detroit R. C., C. J■ MtiDonaWj 
G. Monter, B. M. Bverttam, G. WJ 
Boueeard, C. B. Aldrich. H. L. Pursoni 
Jr., W. H. Grldy, B. K. Lend, R Ston^j

6
M. AND O. LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 63 
.. 48

FIRST RACE—Natural, Eugenia K., 
Fair Laaeie.

SECOND RACE—Madeline Lillian, Fri
vol. Beg Pardon.

THIRD RACE—Lady in Black, Mar
mite, Allah.

FOURTH RACE—Onloo, Bulah J,, May 

RACE—Centimeter, Auntie

Sandy Hook, July 21.—With Resolute 
two miles in the lead, the fifth Inter
national yacht race was declared off at 
five o'elook today because a dying wind 
made it impossible for the cup sloop* 
tc finish within the slxehour time limit, 
and they are still tied with two win*

Resolute was six miles from the outer 
mark on the first 16-mile leg of today’s 
30-mile windward and leeward course, 
having covered only nine miles when 
the regatta committee called off the 
race. . .

The raoe will be reeailed tomorrow 
over the same course unless by nine 
o'clock either skipper requests the re
gatta committee for a postponement.

Yaoht. Owner. Start.
Shamrock..Sir Thomas Upton.. 12.30.2» 
Résolute....R, W Bmmona II... 12.31.26

Race called off at 6.03, after sailing 
nine mile*.

iTotals ................. 87 3 8 24
xBatted for Summers In 8th. 
Hamilton—

Lapp, c............
Carlin, 2b. ..
Blake, rf., cf
ZInn, cf...........
Shag, rf. ...
Weinberg, lb.
Corcoren, If.
Behan, es. .
Orlmm, 3b. .
Sohwartje, p.

Club*— 
London .... 
Hamilton .. 
Brantford .
Flint ............
Battle Creek 
Kitchener . 
Bay City .. 
Saginaw ...

Hamilton... 
London..... 
Brantford.., 
Kitchener...

Play C.P.R. in Montreal—Re
turn Game Here 

Soccer Notes.

.73619

.667 A.B. R. H. DO. E.24
At Cleveland (Exhibition.)—Cincinnati 

from Cleveland in an exhibition 
hero today, 4 to 3.

.671
.461

03040 1
1... 32

... 31
88 0won

game .42.742 iI w..1234130 0 FIFTH 
May, Runquoi.

SIXTH RACK—Solid Rock, Bubbling 
Louder, Joan of Arc.

SEVENTH RACK—Orenzo, Thinker,

.37646BALTIMORE WINS
READING PROTESTS

.. 27 0
.362 W46.............. 86

Monday Scores—
......... 8 Bay City ....

Montreal, July 26.—The tiret of the 
inter-provincial Connaught Cup soccer 
finals takes place tomorrow evening at 
Alexandra Park, Point St. Charles, when 
Hamilton, champions of Ontario, meet C. 
P. R„ of‘Montreal, champions of Quebec.

The return game will be played on Var
sity Stadium, Toronto, next Friday, goal»' 
in the aeries -to count.

0 140-lb.
6

Wynnwood, Ktnl 
Honolulu Boy «y 

SIXTH RACE- 
old» and up, 6 fj 

1 Top o' the a810.10, 14.60, 83.6
2. Apple Jack 

14.60.
8. Kuklux, 107 
Time 1.18 1-6.1 

Herod, Louise V] 
SEVENTH r 

olds and up, 1 1 
1. Fair Orlbnt

86.10, 83.80.
I. Gourmond, 

84.20.
3. Mountain H 

84.00.Time 1.48 1-6J 
, Lou, Hpearlene. 
Duncan alio raj

3 2:..8 Saginaw ........
Battle Creek . 
Flint..................

6! Virgo.1 »IAt Reading (International.)—Baltimore 
won the firet game of the series, 7 to 
6. altho Reading played under protest 
after the fourth Inning, when the visi
tor» went. Into the loud. With the score 
tied Bentley singled and Holden'» liner 
bounded Into a corner formed by a 
ticket Imio/Ii and the right field fence. 
Hie runner» were field at third and sec
ond by Altonberg’u return throw. Um
pire O'Brien ruled that the ball had been 
out of eight add allowed Holden a home 
run Score: . „ R-H.B.
Baltimore ....... 1 0 3 0 3 0 0 0—7 11 1
Reading ............ u 1 u 0 0 0 4 0—u 8 1

Batteries—Grove* and Lcfler; Brown, 
Lettonv and Konnlck,

At Syracuse—Jersey City 
opening game of the series, 7 to 3. Mc- 
Oranor pitched Indifferent balU_ while 
Furgueon, barring the sixth, was Invin
cible. Score: R.H.E.
Jersey City ..,.0 0 4 0 0 0 1 3 0—7 14 1
Syracuse ............00000300 0—3 8 4

Batteries—Ferguson and Hyde; Mc- 
Granor and Casey.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

—Games Today— 
Saginaw at London.
Bay City at Hamilton, 
Flint at Kitchener.
Battle Creek at Brantford.

6.......... 29 8 7 27
00020100 0—8

Totals 
Bay City
Hamilton ....1 1 3 0 0 1 0 8 •—8 

Left on bases—Hamilton 8, Bay City 
9. Stolon base—Behan. Sacrifice hit— 

Two-base hit—Lapp. Double

T. & D. COUNCIL 
SUSPENDS TWO

t

a U.V.L. played the Dominion Express 
In a fourUit division eoocer league game 
on Jesso Ketchum Schools ground# Sat
urday- The game resulted in a win for 
the vets, who have never been beaten in 
a league game up to the present. How
ever, the losing team did ooneldorably 
well, considering they played with ten 
mon for three-quarters of the game.
Their defence was weak and that ac
counted for the big score of 8-1. Hutch
inson, the outside right of the U.V.L.,

_ . j _ was a treat to watch, hie centres werehM, ss&.fw s”K, sts
Ing Referee Hinton. Player Aitkin» of ulent lor * committee ordered the yacht» off on

BriWfï r, W”55 « «æ Æ'S.re.sSï~rsss
nefu.re0,Jn lh,elr lc,R*"e. «Ame with Sun- ronto district. Parkdale Rangera and Ltn- bnt Sharnrotit which led Reeo-
light, the roferee appointed -having fall- ,^ld wlll ,try agaln break the tie which work, but snamroox, wnicn tea xveso
ed to appear. The council uphold tho t0 dedd« wh?ch want will meet Ham- lute aoroee the line bytwo MOWdi
referee a decleloiiB and the game elands {f,... ln tho Ontario final on Clvlo Holt- under a full minute, elected to »tart
a* Played. day, in Toronto. Both team» are con- the first luffing match of the aerlea

A. Cairn» has been transferred from f|dVnt, and Jvlnfield will have a new man I the' two yachta headed directly
Dunlop» to Old Country. ..... playing for Turn bull, who met with an oft the 00Urae for the Jersey «here 

Tho locul ftësoclatlon h&V0 decided to unffirtunAto (iccid6ii>t il&ft SAturdA/i wbon « ^ n —xiv. nn* .•••<■] workln'izentertain the visiting officials and re- ^ t^5 tok^s b^tM tor ninety min- ' under balloon ueulU WOrltÜl<
presentatlve* of the Dominion Associa- utoe t0 e scoreless draw. The real foot-
tion during the week of Aug. 2, Do- played by these team» is a treat .. . ..
minion final work. IT w'tc|, Bnd remind» one of an old the start from the north, and the first

Games for thlg "week are as follows : <,oimtry oup tie. The game will be mile was sailed quite fast. Then the
Wednesday. J«fly 88—Robertson Oup piayed at Varsity Stadium, and extra wtQd began to fade and half an hour

semi-final: Wlllys-Ovcrland v. Calc- [lme WLU be played if necessary. Referee the itart ha(j dropped to a mere
don lane; referee, Mltrchle. Mitchell will officiate again, also Referee» Mpj,yr. Shamrock, however, etlll held"»: w 3fffi «ss«•“"“•i-i1--*;:
Baracas (referee, Banks); Ulster United (n . _ it -.a During the first hour the green boat
v, Willys-OverUnd (l^imb); All Scots lnC UlStCt U111160 gained a lead of more than a quarter
v. Dunlop Rubber (Mitchell); Sons of -, « /-,i i «>« » nf a mile, and it looked for a- few
England v. Old Country (-McLean). rOQtDfi.ll V1UD aiCnlC minutee aa If she had a chance to

44ocond division—Parkview» v. Baracaa _____ make up the seven minutes and thlrty-
Bv. îinSfflSS The members with their famine, and seven second, neceeaary for her to

M^)DCV°nlan8 V' B,Ümy B6aCh t^rS Wl“ ' R.e. Called Off. •
' Third division-Swansea v. Brampton eclipsed anything previously Attempted Then Skipper Adams showed Skip-

(Catneron); Caledonians v. Swifts (Tay- by this club. Notwithstanding the threat- Burton that he could play the
lor); Dominion Transport v. William cnl.ng weather which PfevaUod. in »» ]fl,_ gam6 a trifle better, for after
iSKIO""*™- « »6">V

t.K'miio'wS'TiSsJVin SLi*!L?S»*r5ffi«SV'JSS2» u‘„, ,m «
(House); Dominion Express v. Telfcrs woll-conduuied, pleasure-bent ctowd. The Hook, Resolute suddenly gybed over 
(Bailey); Cowans v. D.B.C.R. (Tepry). committee In charge apparently left and hauled off shore. Before Sham- 

Tho draw for the second round of the nothing undone which would add to the r0C|t coujd follow, the defender had 
Dun-lop Shields is as follow»: Willy»- pleasure “'those slipped Into the lead, a position which
Overland v. Harris or Balmy Beach; »l •porUwu le^thy M»d vulwljWtmg * malntAlned u„til the postpone-
S' ZoZ^'EnS DvaVPTPo0rontVo w^o^hel^for Th^thUdren ^fmm “thi ment signal was blown some three 
«cotti?h■ Swansea v D S.C.R. ; Dewnl- Cohans' Home, who were the guest» of houre later.
Scottish, Baev u Country v. tho club, and the enthusiasm displayed The yachts worked the Jersey shore 
C P R • Caledonians v All Seote ^ .by tho Juvenile contestants provoked for the next two hours, with the wind 

Footballers and followers alike will be much appAuse from the audience. Thc backlng and hauling and still keeping 
sorrv to hear that Bd Spencer, the no- children were also entertained » very light. Shamrock dropped wteadl
minion and past T and p. secretary. Jr1rs on the The rac»» while Resolute, picking up
broke his arm at the Dunlop picnic on ^ÔnHed and pmdSceî very close and I a head wind, shifted canvas quickly 
Saturday. exciting finishes, and this especially ap- and was well to the windward when

plies to the races confined to players, the breeze finally sank back Into the 
Tho running and finishing of such well-1 t!averaa 0f the deep. The signal call- 
known soccer players as HaMwell, Me- ,ng lbo racee 0ff was sounded nt 6.08
QUlrM S mSuiS' tor'SU’oiyinrtc 'meet P-m. with Resolute six miles from tho 
Sut Mx o'clock m adjournment was 'urn and Shamroek two miles away 
n£de to .the festive board, where a off shore. The yachts will try to do- 
eumptuoue supper woe provided by the clde tho long contest tomorrow.
club for all - .those present, the Dieted --------- -
Amateur (harbionlzed) Fife and Drum n i p i, A ,
nHnd, who kindly gave their services for I rfM rUltOîl VUl
the occasion, discoursing a choice pro- . B , ......gram of music during this part of the] In Third RoUttd wîndevsr over
proceeding», which was greekly enjoyed. . ÎY sees as follows:
The sports were then continued and on ---------- 11 secs, as 1 g tart. Finish,.
the coeicluelon the prize# were awarded Newark, N.J., July 26.—Harry Wills, w.„..v.r urYC.... 3.30 4.61.2B
to the successful competitors by Mr. T. negro heavyweight, knocked out Fred W- v ve ... 8.30 4.53.3k
Holland, chairman of the club, each of Fulton In the Will'd round of a echo- Tom Turret I, N. A.,, 
the children from the home being given duled twelve-round fight here tonight,
a present of cash and toys, whilst thoec qjhe knockout blow, a right uppercut,
prevented -by' lllne»* or otherwise from I came after two minutes and 16 second» 
attending were not forgotten. Before fin- 0f fighting in the third round, 
ally bringing the festivities to a close wills took the aggressive In the first 
the chairman thanked aFl those who had r0und. sending rights and lefts to Ful-

1 In any way contributed -to th* succeea ton.„ head and body. Wills then hooked
E.1 of the outing and particularly the mam-1 a |ejt t0 ^he head and followed with

0 hers of the band, for their valuable and a hlgh rlght t0 Fulton'» stomach. Ful-
11 voluntary help In making tb® ton, still on the defensive, blockcxi a
0 a success after ^hi^ a very <^j°yable couple of rushes and then swung a high
2 day was hrought to a ^ right to Wills' heed Just before the bell
0 playing and all present singing the na ,n the (lrit ro<md, j, waa wills' round.
0 tlonal anthem. I jn the second round Wills landed a hard

en.vvAM beat PBFMPMMAN | right to the head and Fulton countered 
N J July 26 -Jack Britton, with a straight left to the face and a

welterweight champion of the world, de- [’bi*1 to° reach°hla' opponent* and* sent'"hisweight Tal .Slid ten-roundabout | Wt «aln‘to the S t thtn hooked

here tonight. The referee stopped the , ^rieh? ewlnr^for^the
fight In the tenth round after the Wills ,bad missed a right swing for the
Frenchman had been knocked down four opinent’ at the be-

Thomas put up a clever battle against of
Britton, but was outfought from the r«bt* ^le A?WV '°|*owl'\« 
start. He was knocked down twice ln And left# to the head and body. They 
the first round, once ln the flftti and °?m® 10 a half clinch and Wills shot a 
again in the ninth. In the tenth **td short right uppercut under the chin.
Thomas dropped four times, once wltih- Wh*n ,h®Jr broke away Will» landed a 
out a blow. With 20 second, to go. Re- hard right Jolt over the heart and then 
feree Brennan «topped the bout, thereby followed with a right swinging uppercut 
giving Britton credit for a technical to *h* i*w, knocking Fulton on hie back 
knockout In the centre of the ring, where he was

Frank Moran. Pittsburg heavyweight, counted out. He bad to be helped to his 
whs given a newspaper decision over c°ro®r- . _
Wild Burt Kenny, New York, ln another Wills weighed 204 pounds and Fulton 
ten-round bout. Both fighters did a lot 
of stalling, and the crowd repeatedly 
yelled for action.

Blake.
play—Summers to Newman. Struck out 
—By Sehwartje 6, by Hummer» 4. Base 
on balls—Off Summers 10, off Sehwartje 
2. Time 2.08. Umpire—Franklin.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
.. 54

Olube.
Brooklyn ........
Cincinnati ...
Pittsburg ....
Chicago »..................... —
New York ........ .. 43
nt. Louis ....
Boston ..........
Philadelphia

man,.58139 Games and Referees for This 
Week and Dunlop Shield 

Draw.

.6583848

RESOLUTE LEADING, 
BUT FAILS TO WIN

.51841. 44 -

Red Sox and Custers
Battled to a Tie

.4954746II Club44 .494n I .4894644

.46044.. 36
.. 36

—Monday Scores—
Brooklyn................8 Pittsburg ....

Only game played.
—Today's Games— 

Pittsburg at Philadelphia. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Boston.

.40761
Brantford, July 26.—Brantford and 

Battle Creek battled to a tie In 11- 
Innlngs here tonight, the game being 
called for darkness 1-1, The Red Box 
pulled off three double plays, and both 
teams played fine hall in the field. The 
Sox had men on third and second with 
no one out In 6he tenth, but failed ln 
the pinches, Buckley not taking advant
age of Orme'a good bunt to make the 
squeeze plaq yeffectlve. Carroll was 
ragged all thru the game, and missed 
Buckley's throw to the plate In the third 
when Moorofleld tagged Caesar for vite 
one run scored by the Custers. Winslow 
was banished for kicking on the de
cision. Score:
Battle Creek ....0 010000000 0—1
Brantford .............OOOIOÔOOOO 0—1

Two-Jjase hits—Orme, Byrne. Sacri
fice 'hits—Moorefleld, Horne, Hooker. 
Struck out—By Winslow 2, by Walters
1. Base on -balls—Off Walters 2, off 
Horne 2, off Herbet 1. Double plays— 
Hooker to Boyle; Murphy to Brady to 
Werre; Orme to Moorefleld; Herbet to 
Werro. Hit by pitcher—By Walters 
(Home). Left on bases—Battle Creek
2. Brantford 6. Hite—Off Winslow. 4 
ln 2 2-3 Innings; off Walters, 8 In 7 1-3 
Innings. Time of game. 2.20. 1 Umpire— 
Carroll.

took the ... «

Mayor Pa

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Yonkere. N.Y

puree 81,01 
Chevalier,

*. Superb, 11

3Pet.Won. Iet. 
. 6ft 31

Clubs.
Cleveland .. 
New York . 
Chicago .... 
Washington 
St. Louie ..
Boston ........
Detroit .... 
Philadelphia

.859
Ing,.6463462. 9-11. .6-9 Seattle ... 

.6-7 Portland .
- , 1.
out.

fiait Lnko...
Sacramento
Lo* Angelas........3-D Vernon .
Han Francisco.. .7-8 Oakland

699766611-4 5994142;■ 8-6 .4724712■
■ ‘ li . 3-3 out.49 • 16 .467

3. Dolly C., . 
to 2, out.

Time 1.08 3-1 
SECOND R, 

and up, tflalm 
and a slxteentt 

1, Wilfreds,
6„ 1 to 6.

». L'Enjôleur 
7 to 10, 1 to 4.

8. King Geot 
7 to lft, 1 to.4.

Time 1.4»'4- 
Boothe, J Alfi 
Archie, Court

.3567631li ' sails.
The wind was shout four knots atPACIFIC INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. .29066 j.................. 27

—Monday Boor*»—
..........9 New York .
..........6 Detroit ....

Only two games played,
—Games Today—

1 Senior eight*—LJneeln Park Boat Clulk 
ET Crozier (stroke), H. D. McKinnon, S} 
Culver, M. Aeurtach, J. Branner, L* 
Llneau, R. Strom, R. H. A. Green. 3*
H. Kahler (cox.); Detroit Boat Club, H, 
Noach, 8. B. Hartman, W. P. Campbell»
E. V. VaoBlckle, K. J. Rankin, A. P« 
Mauman, J. C. Crabtree, F. H. Cur lie*
H. L. Burgees; Argonaut R. C., S* 
Hay, H. Harcourt, L. Landrlan, 8, Pets 
erkln, R. Flnlayeon, A. ,Neebltt, R. C-# 
Hlrat, E. C. Bqewell (ooxj

Junior eights—Argonaut R. C. (U. of T* 
ct-ew), A. F. Coventry, 6. Utile, G. 
Beatty, E. C. Bennett, J. Creighton, tL 
Smith, O Bell, D. Hueetla, C. Campbell 
(cox) ; Don Rowing Club, A. L. Carter»
F. Burns, B. Norris, A, Murdock. O. 
Cooney. H. Hughe», C. Dick, J. Rog# 
era, A. 13. Buett (cox); Ottawa R. Cs 
J. O. Dunlap, D. C. Gordon, W. C. OtU 
Ion. K. Bwltser, H. A. Wright, W. Ag 
Richards. L- S. DeVeiber, A. Petoreojg 
H. A. 8. Fraser (cox); Detroit B. C*.
R. Plmle, 8. M. Wlthee, J. D. Dudley,
D. Shutter, H. M. Cowan, L. Palmer,

cr^SiJg. «:

A. Roberts, H. Moore; Argonaut R. V.,
8. Hay, R. Hay. H. Harcourt, U Lin. , 
drian, fi. Poterkln, R. Flnlayaon, A. Ness 
bltl. R. C. Hirst, B. C. BosweU Ml f 

Entries are, to be received yet from the 
Rowing Club in the eight, four*

iI
.. 611 Spokane ................ «Tamms

Vancouver..............11 Yakima .
Boston.. 

1 Chicago. 1

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
None scheduled. /

Toledo 4, Louisville 7; 
Only game today. Bill Wright Leads

City League Batters

■ ' i 4

BRANTFORD BOWUNG 
TOURNAMENT OPENS BUI Wright of the Park Nine Is still 

at the lop oi thj City Amateur League 
butters, with Harvey Dodds of tho Wel
lingtons In hot pursuit. On Wednesday 
evening next ti.v postponed game of 
Juno 16 between the Beaches and Ath
enaeums will be played off. Stanley, for 
the bowlers, and cither O’Connell or 
Rutledge, for Beaches, will do the pltch-

G. A.B. R. H. SH. Pet. 
. 11 34 10 17 
. 11 38 8 17
. 5 13 2 6
. 10 38 8 14
. 11 33 10 12 
. 3 11 3 4
. 12 39 6 14
. 9 28 3 10
. 8 23 7 8
. 13 44 13 15 
. 14 60 
.. 13 43

. 13 37 
. 7 23 

.. 11 33 
. 8 20 
.12 41 
. 12 44 

11 30 
.11 32
. 14 4(1 
. 11 34 
. 12 38 

11 38 
..10 27 
,.13 44 
. D 28
.. 13 43
.. 12 36
.. 9 27
.. 12 37
.. 9 28
.. 3 10
.. 10 33
,. 5 11
.. 13 41
.. 7 21 6
.. I) 24 0
.. 3 11 0

. 12 41 1
..391 
.. 13 42 2
... 10 23 2

ran
THIRD RAC 

olda and up, I 
furlongs:

1. Day Due 
1 even.

1. Halve*tra 
8 to I.

8. Hi. Allan 
a to 6.

Time 1,09 2- 
n, Leading Bt

Title, Round 
ran.

THE COCKNEYS HAD 
FOUR GOOD ROUNDS

July 26.—Special.)—The
won three

Brantford,
McNee Trophy has been 
times by the lxmdon Rowing Club, and 
Is, therefore, then property, but Wnt. 
Turnbull of lxmdon, without solicitation, 
olfurml a new trophy, which will bo 
known as the Turnbull Trophy, 
opened this afternoon, and continued 
until the annual meeting of the associa
tion this evening. The scores showed 
several of the stronger rinks down, Me- 
l'hall brothers of lirantljord Pastimes 
losing put by one shot to Altken of 
Duimvllle, while Rath of London lost 
out to Myers of Echo Place.

The following officers wore elected at 
the annual meeting of the W.O.B.A. 
tonight: Patron, Kir John Wllllson, To
ronto; -hon. president, Andrew Lalng. 
Windsor; chaplain. Rev. C. E. Juaktne, 
Brantford; president, John McPherson, 
London; first vice-president, W. H. 
Wright Owen Hound; second vice-presi
dent, Dr. I>. Whey. Brantford; secre
tary-treasurer, l>r. Jeff Wood, lxmdon, 
Out.; auditors, Messrs. Loughead and 
Coombs. London- representatives to D. 
1». A . Or. English, Chus. Knowles, Bert 
Inglla.

ill

London, Ont., July 26.—Buzz Wetzel's 
wrecking crew got busy In tho fourth 
today, and continued Its worjt In the 
fifth, seventh and eighth innings, win
ning the first game of the series with 
Saginaw, 8 to 2. Freeman, on Lhe mound 
for the Aces, faced ten batters In tho 
first rhree Innings, not allowing a hit, 
but after that he failed to puzzle the In
dians. Carmen, working hie first game 
since he pitched and won both games of 
u double-header against Saginaw, was 
less elusive than usual, being found for 
nhio hit», four 0: which were bunched 
lor two rune In the second Inning. The 
score:
Hag In aw .... 02000000 0—2
London ........ 0 0 0 2 2 0 3 1 •—8

Three-base hits—Kennedy, Pittengcr. 
Sacrifice hits—Hcgodorn, Shay. Stolon 
buses—Wotoll, Shay, Neltzko, Crychlow. 
Pittengcr, Base on balls—Off Freeman 
0. off Carmen 1. Struck out—By Free
man 3, by Carmen 6. Hit by pitcher— 
By Carmen 1 (McKee). Passed ball— 
Shay. Loft on bases—Saginaw 9, Lon
don 6. First bi.se on errors—Saginaw 
2, London 2. Time of gamo—1.46. Um
pire—O’Hcarne.

I’lay
ing.

Name, Club, 
Wright, P. N...
Dodds, W............
Teioh, B................
Woods, W..........
lJeaun«, W...........
Dye, /V.................
Curzori, A...........
Oswin, A.............
Richards, P. N. 
Free man, B. ,..
Mower, B............
J. Graham. B.. 
Pennoek, B. ... 
Pic ton, P. N...
Stanley, A..........
Sparks, P. N.. 
■Yeatce, P. N...
Beatty, W...........
Acjieson, A. .. • 
l.amomJ. W. ... 
Chandler, B. .. 
A. Graham, A..
Hill. W. ..............
T. Smith, B...,
L. Smith, W..
Hunt, A...............
Benne, A............
Weale, B............
O'Connell, B. .. 
Hawkins, P. N
Gee, P. N..........
Woodgiite, P. N
Kerr, fl..............
Bird, W..............
r. Burns, W,,.
M. Burns, A...
Ntcol, b. ..........
McCarthy, P. N 
Rutledge, B. .. 
O'Tool -, P. N.. 
Latimer. A ... 
Clark, P. N.... 
McKeown, W. .

.50»

.447I,; r .3841 FOURTH R 
selling, of 8i-f 
up. about six 

1. Major Pi 
1, 3 to 1, eve 

1. Youneed,

.368

.364

.364

.369

.367

.348 out..341 8, Pickwick.
Time 1,09 3-
FIFTH RA< 

up. purse 8U
1. Alphee, £ 

even.
2. Natural 1 

2 to 1, even.
3. Lunette, 

4 te I.
Time 1,89 

Hwaln, Unde 
Grafton, Rub

(Dlnna Car 
fled for foul.

SIXTH RA 
purse 

oss R.,

.34017
.31614 Hamilton ■ 

and Cwo singled.; .32413
.3047

- .39:!10 Windeyer to Defend
The Douglas Trophy-

* .300
.295
.295I KITCHENER BEAT FLINT.13

13
.28211 Kitchener, July 29.—The Beavers won 

a hard fought game hero this evening 
from Flint In the, ninth»Innings by the 
score of 4 to 4 to 3. The absence of 
official umpire» made a close game diffi
cult for Pitchers Klrlcy and Flutter to 
handle, and many decisions were ques
tioned. Umpire Rhue watched the 
game from the grand eland, stating that 
ho had not been appointed to act. The 
score;

Kitchener—
Norris, rf, ..
Beatty, lb. ...
Kyle, If, ......
Recksteln, cf.
Phillips, c ..
Morgan, e#.
R. Dunn, 2b. .
A. Dunn, 3b.
Bornhoft, p. .

S' .281» Th* fourth and deciding rare In th«mm3Mnine miles in all in a light
and renuliod ln a win for Wj 

Tommy Turrall by 2 min*

. I. 
%

.27511

.261IWINGHAM BEAT HAN-OVER.

Wingham. July 26.—in one of the fast
est Junior gumi-s played In tlws O.A.L.A 
this vi-iir. Wingham defeated Hanover 
bv the score of 11 to 8. Tho teams:

H«novvr—K. C. II. Mrsnrr, .A. Beamon. 
J. F. Muter, C. S. Wendorff, J. Lang. 
.1 C Hesch. C. I'epler, U. Barker. .1. N 
Howard, W. U. Brunt, A. Hllgurtuer, F. 
1,amonl, F„ Border.

Klnghnm --Ç. Brill. C. W Pocork. 
C Harrison, jyAltchlson. H. Tc™r- N- 
jfteLea.). H. C Gray. C. Smith. A. Wil
liamson. P. J. .Dyer. O. Crulkechank. 
T Robinson. F. rrulkahanks.
Referee—Uort Booth.

One penalty.

.263m 1U
.268in

-
.2597 s«1ll.350 %11 I.0 .250

1 .23:-;
1 .222 
0 .222 
6 .216 
0 .214 
0 .200
2 .186 
0 .182 
3 .171 
2 .148 
0 .125 
1 .126 
1 .122 
1 .111 
0 .095 
2 .043

7m ; 4, out.
2. Walk U 

even, 3 to 5
3. aGeorge 

2 to 1, 1 to 2
Tims 1.02. 

nor, Kehogn, 
timer also ri

•—Coupled

Tellers play Victorias a league match 
today, Tuesday, on Davenport road; 
kick off 7,16. Referee appointed plesee 
phone Hecretary Telfers' phone—Junction 
4400.

10«m
A.B. R. H. O. 

0 2 
. 2 14

E.
0
0

3 0
tNINE LACROSSE

GAMES THIS WEEK
RESOLUTE ODDS-ON

FAVORITE FOR GUI*
»
»1

1 1

■ TRACK I
Kingston, 

beet races 1 
witnessed a 
connection - 
1.ration. / 
Hawklne of 
Uharlos Re 
third heat o 
record from 

2.30 ;
Jo* Kelly;

brooku 
K. L. )»,n 

Wellbank 
Hunny ji 

Colborne 
Alleen; R.
, broke .. 
Robert c.; 

Fenetang 
Tlmo-3 

2.18 •
Ruth tl ; n 
l;ub; M. M, 
Jueto the (
t Brockvlk.
Dolly Pa 

Creeey . 
f-eona Mcl 

Plcton . 
Helen M.;

boro ... 
Fred Hal; 

Prior

1.16 :
Aeerdaie;

Island .. 
,v»y L.; ;

‘ "pH-

Alfred a.;

1 «
1 0. 4

Nine games arc down for decision title 
week In tho O.A L.A. race :

Wednesday—Orangeville at Fergus 
(Juvenile); Maitland» at Ht, HI mo ns 
(Juvenile); St. Mary's at Stratford (In
termediate).

Thursday—Orangeville at Shelburne 
(junior).

Saturday—Woodbrldge at Weston (in
termediate) ; Shamrocks at Maitlands 
(Intermediate), Scarboro Beach; Orange
ville at Bradford (Intermediate); Mail- 
lands at Weston (Juvenile).

It will thus be seen that a double- 
header Is to bo staged at Weston on 
Saturday next. The Juveniles stack up 
against Maitlands, and a tidy argument 
should be the result, in view of the 
close race ln this series. The Weston 
Intermediates take on Woodbrldge, end 
this should also be a hummer, os early 
ln the season the Woodbrldge lad* made 
Weston go the limit to take down a 7-6 
victory.

The r ext senior game to be staged lo
cally Is that billed for Scarboro Beach 
on‘Monday next (Civic Holiday), when 
8t. filmons will try to keep up their on
ward march by downing the Young To
ronto». The blue shirts, by tho way, 
are changing tuc|r practice field tills 
week and moving to the Beach, where 
they will hold forth for the balance of 
the season. They will work out tonight, 
Thursday and Friday nights. Looks 
like they Intend getting acclimatized to 
the Beach surroundings. In an endeavor 
to stave off th« air ascensions which 
have troubled thilr defence on three 
occasions this season. The Saints, how
ever. are not worrying, as, going as they 
are at present, they look good enough 
to beat any man'» outfit.

aavniiVJSisva
been the final race of the sorte# ap
proached. Until the hour at which the 

vachts were to have crossed the Wn® 
for the last battle of all waters lavoir- 
Ing both large and «nail- eur"*. wj£ 
laid with the commissioners, who reported a more willingness on the part e« 
both sides to risk their money on tori 
final result The closeness of the eeri* 
undoirtrtedly was responsible for this 
There was also more Shamrock mow# 
in evidence than on other days I»*?®®* 
No change In the odds accompanied ^* 
Increased flurry and no further change» 
are likely before the race on TuesoMfj Resolute will be a 1 to 3 favorite, an* 
heTbackere will obtain even momjr ej 
the proposition that she will roe* 
finish line first.

4 11r Totals .................. 32
Flint-

Gray, 2b. ...
Hpei aw, 3b. .
Wright, rf. . 
Anderson, lb.
Wetzel, cf. .
Trefry, If, ...
Honlck, es. ..
Johnson, c. . 
Bodecker, p. .

No Hit, No Run Game in
Civil Service League

H.A.B.
9t »
25
:i5tiFIREMEN'S GAMES. 21
1 5
2 0
0 2 
1 3
10 10

s twoIn the Dlvll Service league, Alex. 
Graham, pitching for City Hall, last even
ing against Letter Carriers, turned in 11 
nu hit. no run game, beating them eight 
to nothing. Just nineteen men faced 
him hi the six Innings, the extra man get
ting on by a puas. Grahuitn struck out 
three, had two hits, scored three runs 
a ml IihiI but one hall hit out of the tu

lle received almost perfect sup
port. but one error being chalked up 
against Ills team mates. Ho accepted 
four dhanct-s perfectly. Bo-iz and l^atl- 
mcr did some fine work behind him. The 
Carrier.-) used three pitchers trying to 
Stop the Hall. They did not got a man 
puat first. Smedlvy. Forbes and Noble 
dld nice work for the Carriers. Dalzell 

Uns the most effective of the Carrier 
Score. B H. 4-

.22111 1—8 12 1

..9 0 0 0 0 0—0 0 5

The fire fighters take their sport ser
iously 11 nd it is more than likely that 
some embyro Pontos, Kerrs or Thomp
sons will show their wares at the In
augural athletic gathering of the To
ronto Fire Fighters' A.A. next Satur
day week nt the island Stadium, and 
for which entries close with Secretary 
Dave lavinbe, Bellevue fire hall, on Wed
nesday. Aug. 4. It will not be the fault 
of either President Dave Lesello or Sec
retary Dave Lnmbe If the meet, which 
comprises many open events, as well as 
others confined to members of the gs- 
eociatlons rhruout the province, does not 
prove the banner affair of the «porte 
season. Hamilton alone Is sending down 
over sixty competitors, while Oakville. 
Long Branch. Parry Sound, Windsor and 
Pcterboro wlll have teams In the lad
der raising contest, which promises to 
he the big event of the meet, as well as 
the most unique. Every fire department 
in Ontario will bo represented In the 
closed events, arid nearly all of the beat 
athletes In the open numbers.

4
64
14

4
3 12 *26 16 3Totale .................. 38

•—Two out when winning run «cored. 
Sacrifice hits—Norris. Beatty, Wetzel. 

Stolen hoses—Kyle 2, Phillips, 
balle—Off Bodecker 6.
Bornhoft 3, by Bodecker 2. izsft on bases 
—Kitchener 7. Flint 9. Double play— 
Morgan to R, Dunn to Beatty. Time of 
game—2 hours. Umpires—Kirley and 
Fisher.

,A

First on 
Struck out—Byfield

A1 Munro Elia* Say*
Snyder is a Good One J1. JSS,.V S’SV '«Tr-Fsiland Hall, 58 East Richmond "tre®L°lS '

Mtimenra' wlH bVmsde (ortofl

picnic 10 Oakville. All d®l«gat«». 
here and signed player* are specially r»j 
quested to attend this meeting and he*» 
make this a btg sucre»*. /

tmx men 
City Hall ... »
Lrtter CnrvlerN

Tin times—City Hall: Graham and Dey; 
‘Carriers: McGregor. Whittaker, Dahtell 
and Giles.

1
1 Al Munro Elias, baseball atatiativun ex

traordinary, who Is on a flying visit to 
the city, states that In Pitcher dnyder 
the Loafs have a real find unless thei-e's 
someUiing in the dope that he does not 
know, which, we say. Is unlikely, finydor 
has worked in 16 games for tiie Senators, 
getting credit for 4 wins and ou I y one Caiedonlaq* will hold a special meet-
defeat. Only one pitcher has a botter Ing tonight in Son* of England Hall, 
average, bring Marts, of Cleveland, and Bertl street, at 8 o'clock. Would like 
onlv four pitchers arc ahead of Hnyder returns of benefit game at this meeting 
in -hitting. He ha) an average for 19 The Linfield Rovers play Hchiaedere
times at bat of .316. having hit safely tomorrow at 6.46 (Lun. At River (tine. H. 
4 times. ,3. grounds.

Umpire. Hullimm.
210.

Eddie Fltaslmmone, New York light
weight, outpointed Johnny Dundee In a 
ten-round bout. Fitaslmmon* had the 
better of five rounds, Dundee of three 
end two rounds of the contest were

TinLofty Wood gate'» port ornni nee last 
week, 'when he held the Athenaeum» to 
three xcrati'hv liltf unit no runs, stainp- 

t - id him as the last southpaw In the City 
Aaznti'iu League, and tln-rc doubtless 
will bv a lu,m crowd at River-dale Park 
tomorrow night to see him work for the 
Park Nino «gaina* the lvndlng Vs ellhig- 
tone In 11 twilight fixture. Tim game 
will h- oulh-l 6.30, with Thome and 
Glostcr umpiring.

BASEBALL T!°»Y B

ROCHESTER ys. TORONtO

Plavgrounds bill : Open intermediate 
—E. Rlverdale 10. Roden 0. Senior girls 
—E. Rlverdale 2V, O’Neill 14.1 11 1 even.

Th<- Baden-Powell shield game last 1 
niglu resulted: Linfield Power» 1. Ores* 
cent?

and Coesbliiabee»Senior A—McCor-
Mwdey’s end Raseel’s.

Playgrounde bii1 : 
mlck 11. Elizabeth 2. Senior B—McCor
mick 1.1. C. P. 5. 1
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FASTEST MILE OF YEAR
x •THE HORSES[o Win4

InsTimg
HENLEY

SS»
LÔNGSHOTSWIN at '

KENILWORTH PARK

, •

Hal Ma hone, hlk.h., by-- Prlnee 

blit.m.. tiÿ

8 1 1

1 S *4

» 4 i

III

1

m£t 1
V * * - J e—iP Mm«L,

— - I r wrfVi

■U.S. ATHLETES SAIL (Bean) .......... • •
Lillian Sllkwood,

Htrongwnod (Geers) ■■■
Eva Abbe, ch.m., by The Abbe

(Palin) ... f ...»-••••••••• .......... . • • ■
John R. Braden, Omonde and Foxy Aim 

alee started, .
• Time 2 05%. 2 04VL *.0*}4. ■

2 ; i pneo (first division), 3 heats, puis#

mm -

S|
■

FREE-FOR-ftLL PEmmm ■

WEEK New York, July 36.—The United

»? iss:;'" «r»
Includes track and fl«M •**••• 
swlmmeta. wrestlers, boxers, feno- 
srs and bloycllfte f,rom„Vrî£?t 
every sute In the union and Ha
waii. before Its departure was 
given a farewell reception at Uie 
Manhattan Opera House. Tele
grams of encouragement unit 
wlahea of success from the gover
nors of eleven etatee were Vead 
letter the athletes marched to the 
Hudson River Pier where they 
crossed to Hoboken and boarded 
the steamship.

M.' 2> :!< y'

I.

in and United 

Sending Men 

alhoueie.

; ?H.ur.1 «- Wi”,nere
andButwellTwo—Bel-

ario’i Handicap.

Windsor, Ont, ^ 
genUwortn P*r* u»**»» 
lew»! ..-yun, $1,100, maiden 2- 

.iltBT RACB-^u«li 6 lunuus,; _ 
(Butwell). W.3u, .-,.0,

*VVea 100 (Huepel). $4.6». «•««j 
*■ f,w; ijn ,«« (Kennedy». I2'iu'MJïTlftt awn. vwu,»e

■ After Single G. Had Made Sea- j it.opo: 
son’s Mark in ^First Heat 

at Columbus.

?! ' Lillian H. h,m., by Col. Forrest
(Thornton) ..................• - -

Abhle Bond, b.m.. by The Ah,*e
(Ersklne) ........................

Charley Sweet, by Directly Boy
(Mary) ............................. •

Jame. Albert, by Captain Bryon

Bïmmè . 14 11 

.«111m iii2§S-
■tes

Mm
j

M
■ ms ............ i a*i

», Port ^r>alhouale!*on 
r «1 thte week, whw 
ada and the United 
telr oarsmen. Th< 

entered: Argonaut) 
o, Brook ville Rowlni 
h Club, Detroit Bow 
vlng Club, LachliM 
real; Lincoln Pari

Hen The races at 
reeuuett as fo»-

Columbue, Ohio July 36.—The opening 
event of the Columbus midsummer 
Qrand Circuit race meeting saw Single 
Q„ the veteran pacer, take hie first de
feat of .the year In the free-for-all. 
which, after stepping In 3.01 the first 
heal, ue went mm Lie ruin, wnua na
il ardo vent on und won In slower time, 
blngle U.'s mile was the lastcdt. heat 
paced anywhere this year. In tho auc
tion pools he eoiu for .iuo to |8V lor tno 
field.

The 2.07 trot furnished a duel be
tween Ur, Nick and Veter L„ tho latter 
llnaliy winning Ur, Nick trotted Uie 
first heat in s.04%. Veter L. was the 
original favorite.

The stake event of the card was the 
2 05 pace, the Elite' Home Puree, 13000. 
it proved a stlrr.ng contest, Royal Earl 
winning the first heat as he pleased, 
then being forced to Dow to the rushes 
of Hal Hanoi* in the last two neats, it 

the latter pacers lirst win ol the
____ „ noyai Uurl was a slight lavor-
ite in the lirst auction pools.

The rlrst division ot the 2.14 p.iee »», 
a split-heat affair. Lillian B. eventually 
winning In the fourth and deciding heat. 

The Summary.
Free-for-all pace, three heats, purse

tikmu'do, b.g.. by San Francisco 
(Murphy)

Single G.
Wilkes i.

Grace Direct, !b.<na.»
Direct (Turgeon) ...... .

Gladys B, b.m.,'by Simon ax- 
worthy CWentlne)

2.08V4, $.05ii, ,,
___  ..irte neats, purse $1,000:

Peter L, _b.fi.» by Peiter the
, by Dr." Igo

(Murpnyi
,eepu Guy. b.h., by Guy Ax- 
worthy Mac (Hyde) .... • • •

Tommy Todd, b.g., by Todd Mac 
(Breklne)
Mamie --------- —...

Carter, Red Bon also started.
Time 2.0414. 2.07%. 2.07%.
2.05 class nace, the Elks Home, 3 heats,

»! (Fleming) ..................................'ti'.? U !
\nnle M-we. Double G, Ben Hall. Miss 

Liberty Bell also started.
Time 2.6514, 2.07%. 2 0844. 2.1144.&’Ot

"■.

iWt Winnipeg Rink Coming
To Dominion Tourney"T:2 ±*lu itt ii.ii, Blar-Mutoal Rowing Club 

jwing Club, and -hi,. 
Club of Buffalo. Thl 
(to students are row) 
re of the Argonauts^

im Stevenson, Afgoni 
Dons; Ed. B. Lovyi 

red Rlediers, Ltncoi^

: l£l■
TODAY’S ENTRIES^^nu'^^Æî »1'100' cUlmlnr

!» C^^e), $18.60, $8.90.

**-*°L,„ ntig (Simpson), 88.90, $«. 
i-C1W (Kennedy), «6.40.

»‘rtfor&CTÎSM'« B»sa •
,8LaTnnyven, 11* (ButweU). 881.20, 
,‘î*DoS,rii°'ltom». H» <8tone)' n4lt0'

’’CbTlTs-V0 Os^^om^Sandy H,

, TLmRnehs Dr Jim, Great Bcott. Nor- 
iîSî Boscoi ofd McKenna also ran. 
^URTH RACE—Purse *1.800. claim
ing, 4.year-olds and up. l,mlle and 7
y<£4Taraseon, 111 (Heupel), $32.70. $9.80,

**i^Vfsduoa, 111 (Lunsford), IT. $6.10. 
i O M. Miller, 118 (Butwell), $4.10.
Time 1,46 9-6. Lady Katbern. Antl- 

shon Itockentie, Galway, Buncranna, 
®M»nsb Croix Dor, Handful also ran.^FIFTH'RAÇB-Süsnyelde Handicap. 8-

TÏÏJÏi-A». »».

“«xra lUCE^ciâmilng, for 4-year-

°'l' Top tft,'the<Morn*ng, 104 (Chlavetta),

* * 2.1 Apple J»*k *?i., 104 (Helnlsoh), $6.60,

**$l^kukluxi 197 (Rlchcreek), $4.80.
Time 1.18 1-6. Madge F., Kama, King 

Herod, Louise V. also ran.
- SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 

olds and up. 1 1-16 miles:
1. Fair Orlfcnt, 106 (Lunsford),

W2,°bôurmond, 101 (Kennedy), $10.20.

106 (Bamei),
,4r!me 1.48 1-6. Hope, Baby Cal, Lazy 
Lou. Spearlene. Capital City, George 
Duncan also ran.

Mayor Parks Wins
Handicap at Yonkers

Tho imllcatlors are ” that 
minion lawn bowling tournament this 
year w 11 be a record-breaker. The popu
larity of this tournament haa grown 
from year to year, abd is now recognised 
as the tanner bowling event of the con*

the Do-'

- ■■■■■■ |:îS»;î
mAT KENILWORTH.

.......
■ : ■■ •Windsor, Ont., July 26.—Entries for 

Tuesday, July 37, Kenilworth Park:
FIRST RACE—Purse $1300, claiming, 

maiden 3-year-olds, 6 furlongs:
.106 Natural 
.110 Capon ....
.110 Acclaim .......110

..110 Home Guard ..118 

..113 Bea Board ..,.118 
.116 Fair Lassie ....11*

-* ' j. mSi yy ■
m : Is«4 i: tlnent.

An entry has already been received 
from the Asslnltolne Club of Winnipeg. 
The rink will, be skipped by W. B. Orr. 
a former chairman of the D. B, T. com
mittee, and well known to all the bowlers 
In Toronto. He will have a former To- 
rontonlsr on his rink In the person of 
f r. l.ugsdin. also well known In To-
10An entry hue also been received from 
a Brock ville Club rink to be skipped by 
Lloyd Morrow, a termer member of tno 
Canada Club of this city.

The bowlers me reminded 
tournament will be held i wee.ï ^^ 
than usual, commencing on Monday, 
Aug. 16. at 1.80 p.m.

TORONTO BEAT LAK1VIEW.

,m Stevenson, Argoi 
in, Detroit; John J 
i; R. J. Terrance, Ot 
alters, W. F. MofXi 
>ons; Ed. McOttlri 
A. D. flteaoy, Brocl

.•107 ■ii
! :||||||

Little Boss
Tosca..........
Big Cedar.
Hot Spark.
Huen..........
Eugenia K

Also eligible:
The Enquirer...*108 Dan Jackson
Bertha 8................116

SECOND RACE—Purse $1*00, allow
ances, 8-year-olds, «44 furlongs:
Uasullte...................107 Artisan ............... 110
Voormlr.............. ,.110 Bruce Dudley. ..Ill)
Old Chap............ ..110 Madeline Lllllanlll
Frivol......................Ill Jean Corey ....111
J. 8. Reardon.... 114 Maurice H.
Beg Pardon.......... 114 Muekallonge

Also eligible: 
aJudge Budrow. .114 Basteralde .... *114 

aMoore and Perkins entry.
THIRD RACE—Purse $1800, claiming, 

8-year-olda and up. 8 furlongs:
Old Sinner......*101 Brynhlld ..............
Lady in Black....102 T. F. MoMahonUOS 
Jaa. T. Clark,....104 Carrie Moors ..104
Allah........................106» Camouflage ....110
Happy Valley... .110 Marmite ........ >.11*
Cobalt Lass.......... 11*

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1600, claim
ing. 8-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Blddledee..................86 Scrub Lady

., 101 Langhome 
,.•102 Lui Marne 
...104 May W. .
..•109 Billie B. .

•110

"*

' > il ■ |C1

•y

• < was 
seasonw-, Petersom 

. O. DIbhlg

hn Du man «ad W 
; Louis

1/mwm
..118ub, I :

'ills dsrti—R. O. Dlbbl 
ne: John Duman, W 
u tier, Argos.
Gordon Hogarth an 
rgoe; P.TC. MdNallj*

, Dons.
P. C. MoNally and V*
E. Harcourt, and BU

on Ro<wlng Club, J 
Bradley, Jas. Mur 

onauts, B. Hareour 
J. Milne and B 

flowing Club, .
lut»—Don Rowing Club 
t. À Bleakely, P Shei 
)ttawa R.C.. J. C. Gll 
A. W. Dam and D. A 
R. C., H. Gilbert, C 
îllough, J. P. Dowea 
. Mans cm, IM. Newmat

Don Rowing Club, F 
. Ingham, J. Kyle, 1 
(?., J. G. Dunlap, D, C 
GHIlan, K. F. S witter 

Dawson, O. Smart. J 
G. Owen; West Sldi 

•try, R. Couch, R. She» 
ell; Argonaut R. C., S 
, H. Haroourt. R. Hay 
» H. Richardson, H 
3. Higgins.
3urs—Don Rowing Club 
Cooney, W. O. Archl 

ire: Argonauts, B. Mon 
, G. Kaiser, L. McGee.

eights—Argonaute. H 
man, C. Kaiser, D. Fin,

Heurt la, E. DlUeee, W 
(cox,): Detroit Boa 

w, E. Sutton, C. E. Oti 
at, H. A. Clark, H, 
on, Jf.. J. D. Bates. W, 
Rowing dub, C. L. Car,

Burns, B. Norris, »A 
isr, H. Hughes, D. Dlclc 
I. Buett,

eights—Argonaut and 
revtoue entry; Ottwa JU 
e, B. S. Hill, C. H. Mod 
irpby, F. A. Landry, D.
). Dow, H. Lovekln, La 
R. C., C. J. McDonald!
M. Evsrttam, G.
Aldrich, H. L. Pursoiu 

Y, E. K. Lend, R. StoMj

-Lincoln Park Boat Ctulfc 
ke), H. D. MoKtnnon, J3 
itrbach. J. Branner, La 
>m, R. H. A. Green, G»
) ; Detroit Boat Club. Ha 
irtiman, W. P. Cempbellg 
■ , K. J. Rankin, A. P* 
Crabtree, F. H. Curllsg 

Argonaut R. C., S« 
rt, L. Landrlan, 8, Pets 
'son, A. , Nesbitt, R. C» 
iwell (cox.) , , —
Argonaut R. C. (U. of T» 
."oventry, B. Little, G« 
lennelt, J Creighton, B,
D. Hues tie, C. Campbell 
ring Club, A. L. Carter, 
Vorrtr. A, (Murdook. O* 
ghee, C. Dick, J. Rogo 
ut (cox) ; Ottawa R. Ç # 
i. C. Gordon, W. C, Gila 
, H. A. Wright, W. As 
. DeVeber, A. Peterson, 
or (cox); Detroit B. Cs 
.. Wlthee, J. D. Dudley's 

M. Cowan, L. Palmerg 
O. W. Newman, L. Ma 
ville R. C., L. Dillon, H* 
-burn, H. Rlelley, O. L# 
ïglne, W. H. Comatocka 
Moore; Argonaut R. C.« 
y. H. Harcourt, L. Un* ,
In, R. IHnlayaon, A. Ncas 
it, E. C. Boa well (cox.)

be received yet from ti'» 
la Club In the eight, four*

"
that the

2 1 1b.h., by1' Anderaoin 
(Allen) ....

114 .................... 1 4 4
by Walter...114

THE SPENCER BROTHERS 
GO DOWN TO DEFEAT

WEST

..'.tïs'tr .as?.-'*"
West Toronto— Laksvlsw*—

W. J. Fullerton., .11 L. Hurst .............. J*
j.W.Wauabrough.20 G. D. Ç?1?*?1'1 " "1Î
H. Harris..............16 W. J. MoLsan. ..II
J. T. Jackson........28 A. Holmsi ...........

Total.............70 Total ...................*»

WESTERN CANADA LEADUE.

.... 8 2 8..113 Theodosia ...112
.............................. 112 K. Fraley . . .112

King's Belle.............. 112 Lady Algy . .112
Weather clear, track good.

Oelvla,........ CRICKETas. Rolo
...483

Time 3.01,
2t07 trot, threei.102 PERFECT WICKET. Newark, N.J., July *6—(By Canadian 

Press).—Frank Kramer and Oscar Egg 
defeated Arthur and Willie Spencer, the 
Toronto boys, in a two-mile tandem 
match race, at the Velodrome here yes
terday afternoon.
turned thé trick in two straight beau, 
the second toeing the more sensational.
In the second heat, the Spencer# claimed 
they were squeezed by their opponents, mira* 18,000:

•—Apprentice allowance claimed.
*11 

1 I 2 

3 3 3

Great (Edman) ». 
Dr. Nick, blk.g.

(Murphy)
Joseph

Roeedale C. C. provided a perfect 
(wicket for the first visit to them of the 

Montreal. July 26.—King Edward Park church of the Resurrection C. C. on Bat- 
entries, opening day, second meet, Tues- ur(lay afternoon. • The churchmen, who 
day: J

ttiree-year-

AT KING EDWARD.

are a new club quite recently organized

us;herd, Emmett and HoWowell all played 
well for their rune. Bowling for Roee
dale, Darlison had 7 wickets for 36. and 
Cameron 8 for 16. Thei Roeedale total |
reached 188, of which Captain Kelson 
made 63 by excellent batting. J. A. 
Cameron obtained 31 runs mostly by 
pretty glide» to leg and thru slips, and a 
feature of his tnnlge wee that hsi did not 
lift a single ball Into the air. The field
ing of both teams was smart. Scores:

—Church of the Resurrection—
I. Prior, bowled Darlison ........
F. Worsley, bowled Cameron ..
R. Hill, bowled De-rltson .......
A Shepherd, bowled Darlison
G, Lusty, bowled Cameron ....
M. Headley, bowled Daritson ..
E. Emmett, bowled Darlison ..
W. Hollowell,' not out ................
W. Smith, bowled Cameron - 
G. Smith, c Kelson, b Dartieon 
W. Boyle, bowled Darlison .-...

Extras ..........

Locke. Zomldott®. Comèt, Edith
Kramer and EggFIRST RACE—Puree 1600, „»— » 

olds and up, claiming, five furlongs;
Canvas Back.........107 Waldo Jr. ....
Plain Heather..,. 105 Brookcrees ...
Our Little Anne. ..116 Roadmaeter ..
Peaceful Star........117 May bridge ....120

SECOND RACE—Puree 1600. . three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, six furlongs:

. .103 Mary Mallon ..108 

...113 Viva Cuba

...•94
..101
•164

Calgary 13-1». Regina 2-8.___

Trusty..........
Mulsh F....
Onlco...........
Marvin May
Hamilton A.......... 118 ..... .. .

FIFTH RACE—Puree $6000 added, 
Cadillac Hotel Handler. 2-year-olds. 644 
furlongs:
Alvin T. Hert.
J. S. Reardon.
Anna Wood..
Frivol..............
Runquol..........
Auntie May..
aAce................
bUncle Velo. 

aO. L. Blackford entry. 
bMoore and Perkin» entry.
SIXTH RACE—Puree $1300, claiming, 

4-year-olda and up, 144 miles: .
Joan of Arc.......... 10» Solid Rock ' 'Î22
Handful......................108 Bogart ...............108
Point to Point...108 Black Thong ..108
Leinster.....................108 Paa de
Medford Boy...........108 Peerless One ..113
Bubbl'g Louder, .112 Jack Reeves -..110
DrURaeeUf.1!>!î’...108 Thanksgiving ..108

^SEVENTH RACE—Purse *1400, claim
ing, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles.
Virgo.........................89 Dairyman .......... *100
Thinker.....................104 Don Dodge ... 10*
La Kroee............ .*105 T. J. Hogan... 106
Mark West........... 106 Hondo ..
Night Wind..........*108 Orenzo .
Darnay.....................110 Glaaatol

Also eligible: ...
Thur». NIghter... 105 Japhet ...................10»
Hueh....-»...............101

.107
115104 117.112

3-year-

$9.20, %Dixie Flyer.
Finis........
Picker & Stealer.. 108 Emma J. ..
Sandrlver II......... ..113

THIRD RACE—Purse *600, three- 
year-olds and up, five furlongs:
Old Re<L...................104 Walter Back . .110
Realst. 7.............
Capers, ..............
Blondel..............

Also eligible:
Shaotour..................106 Sid C. Keener,.110

FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, clatm- 
'|ng, tliree-year-oldi and up, six furlongs:
Vision .......... ....113 Rosemary,..........118
Beverly James....117 Delancey .
Nettle Walcutt....116 Trentino .
Onwa.........................117 Prlnceee Lou . .108

FIFTH RACE—Purse $600, threv-year- 
olds and up, handicap, six furlongs: 
Hedgegrass z... . ..102 Red Start
Resist................... ,..1.06 Concha ;.
H. M. Stevens.... 104 Phedoden 
Mildred Euretta... 106 Dainty Lady ..108 

Also ell$rlble:
MX Oracle.
Phil T........
Ken waid z 

z—Barnes entry. ... ,
SIXTH RACE—Puree 8600, for three- 

year-olds and un. 1 1-16 mlleé:
Primitive.................105 High Tide ...*110
Jose de Vale*.... .116 Ralph S.
Ella Jennings........116 Mannlgin 11, ...110
Ned Mlleybrlght..U6 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *600, for 8- 
year-olds und up, claiming, six furlongs: 
W.P.Montgomery.106 Lucky Pearl . .113 
Dick Winfrey.... 017 Glider .........11*

•112 Mike Dixon ...116 
,.115 Truant .............. 118

.113...124 
...108 
...108

.. 97 aCentlmeter 

..104 Jean Corey 
. .106 Mogens ....
, .107 Last One ..
..108 Beg Pardon
..116 Old Chap .......... 109
, ,106 bBasteside ........

j..108

46.20.
3. Mountain Rose n., 106 9107

.113...118 My Oracle 
...108 Bo ns telle 
,. .113 General ............. 120

124
.110116

541 t

s
8
0
: A117

puree 11,060,10 . 644 furlongs. 
Chevalier, 121 (Shuttlnger). 4 to 6.

<;U2, flupeito. Ill (Lyke), 7 to #. 1 to 4.

\0Ur! Dolly C., 104 (Coltillettl), 8 to 1, 3
,0TlmeUlt.()8 3-5. Only three eUrterz 

SECOND RACE—Malden 3-y«ar'"1<1“ 
and up, Claiming, purse 81,060.10, mile 
und a sixteenth: . . . . ,

1. Wllfreda, 104 (Wiener), 5 to 1, 8 to
" 2! L'Enjôleur, 106 (Coltliettl), 9 to C.

3° King George, 110 (Johnson), 9 to 6,
7 Time i 49'4-6. Eastern Glow, Clare 
.Boothe, J' Alfred Clark, Runecraft, Lady 

Court Fool and Judge David also

*.117 3..................
.... 51Total ....

—Roeedale— „ .
J. a. Bowtoanka, bowled Hollowell... 7
W. D. Johnson, bowled Prior.............. *
E Darlison, c Headley, b Prior 
D. Cameron, c Headley, b Worsley .. 
Captain Kelson, bowled Emmett ....
J, A. Cameron, c Emmett, b Smith,.
A. Stirling, bowled Emmett ... J,.... *
J. M. Scott, c Hill, b Emmett ....... 1
W. E. Nolan, Ibw., bowled Hill ...
Rev, R. Macleod, not out ... • • -»•
A.. R. Cameron, c Wqrsley, to Hill 

Extras ................................................

ToUl .................................. ...........

ing,
I .104

107
.104 0S

:::::.i0o!,.. 109 Top Rung 
J....104 Caper* ..

.106 104 Hot Summer Days»,...108
2113
7
8 X115

183 For sizAling Summer days, 
nothing is so refreshing as 

bottle Of O’Keefe’s Ale, 
Stout or Lager.

/
O’Keefe’s beverages not only 
relieve you of that uncom
fortable feeling of warmth, 
but they satisfy and invigor-

•Ftve pounds claltp*<$' 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT EMPIRE CITY.

-
GRAND TRUNK V. ST. CHAD*.

Archie,
I. ^Robson*
could do nothing against the >f
«sa £
cent wan the cause of St. Cbade failure 
his bowling being unplayable 

Grand Trunk opened with 
Sutton 6, to the bowling ofEad® 
Robson. Ashworth 11 and Aiken 9, were 
the beet scorers. ■

—St, Chadar-
W. Bade, bowled Vincent ................
I, Robson, c Aiken, b Vincent ............
A. Farrington, bowled Vincent ........
G. H. Raetrlck, bowled Vincent........
K. Bade, bowled Vincent ....................
W. Weedon, bowled Vincent ............
A. Walee, c Henry, to Sutton ..............
H Templeton, bowled \4ncent ......
W. Clark, bowled Vincent ................
H. Herlot. not out ..................................
J. Fee, bowled Vincent ........................

a
“third RACE—Handicap 
olds and up, 11,280,10 added

for 3-year- 
, about six

1. 2 to

7 to 5,

White Crown 
Margaret N..

•Yonker», N.Y., July 28. — Empire City 
enviRST0RACE^-Three-year-olde and up,

S8SR. SSrSB—P. Drapeau................*106 Amackasein .111
P.nmw ................Ill Pocatello ..........110V 'went ................*101 Ceramic .........*106
Fort Churchill........*114 Frank Water.Ill Montreal. July 26.-Working his way to
The Portugueee.,. .111 Young Adam. 114 ,hfi jlnal vonaletent bowling, Willie
Nelle Yorkc.............*101 Lovely ........... 98 Brown, 0f the Weatmount Lawn Bowling
Tan 11......................... *108 ........... Club, won the single* championship of
Incinerator.. ............ 106 larghetto .. . . 04 the prov|nce 0f Quebec laiwn Bowling

SECOND RACE—Three-yeai -olds, sell- A„oclation, by defeating' hie dub-mate, 
Ing, mile and 70 yard»: 11ft C. F. Nelson, on Saturday night by a
Crystal Ford.......... .110 -Aurum ........... 110 f ,2 t0 u
Scotch Veïflkt...........U» Albert A............ IIP
Sea Queen.................. 97 Berlin .
Sunny Hill................*105 Ivory .
Bradley's Choice...113 Oath ..
Tattle...................... 102 Ralco ....
warroapiüme:::::::‘îo068 » :
KMr^Aac^T1h1.° SP&l" .di n1 

a takes of $2,600, for 2-year-otde, about 6 
furlongs:
Eye Opener.
Olpay Lad................. • —
r°FOTRTH itACF, — Handicap, 3-year- 
olda and up, mile and a sixteenth:
Porto Drapeau........ 95 Lea. Face ....104
Donna Cona............11* Recount
^FTFTH DACÉ—Claiming, 3-year-oUla 
and up, fillies and mares, mile and 70 
yards:
Goldie1 Itoie........ *92 B. N. Breena.«90
Dorcas. .TTT............*114 Beauty Sleep. 87
Martha Luckett.. ..*98 Sea Queen •■•101
X Yorke................... 97 Bel. Queen . .*100
Thistle Queen..........102 Mar. Hollins. .*92

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, maiden 
fillies. 5% furlongs:

I Blue Belle.
Fright.....

imperial
Ofurlongs: _ . ,

1. Day Due 106 (Buxton),
1 even. . . ,3, Halvestra 116 (Lyke), 4
3 3° si, Allan 118 (Rowan), 7 to 2, 7 to 6,
3 to 6.

Time 1 09 2-6.
II. Leading Star, Tableau d'Honneur 

Title, Round Robin and Jock Scot also 
ran.

•Apprentice allowance claimed, 
Weather clear: track fast.

%

WILLIE BROWN WINS.

War Marvel, Elected

ate.

&ÆSEWÆ o,M
(Rouan), .. «,

1. 3 to 1. even. 4 , . . „ tR2. Youneed, 102 (Ponce), 7 to 1, 6 to 6,

On sale at all restaurants, 
cafes and hotels.

%
105 WINOEREMERE GOLF

AND COUNTRY CLUB..110out. THIOKEEFE BREWER*^no3. Pickwick. 121 (Lyke), 1 to 8, out. 
Time 1.09 3-5. Assume also ran. 
FIFTH RACK — Three-year-olds and 

up, purse $1,060.10, one mile :
1. Alpliee, 97 (Wlda), 6 to

102
The grand opening of ttie Windermere 

Ooljoiub. la to take place July 31. The 
gueate of any aummer hotel will be wel
come to play on that day. Mr. George 
Gumming*. Canadian open champion, and 
Mr. George Lyons, many time» amateur 
champion, will be present and play.

The course for a new one this year Is 
in very good shape, some of the holes 
being more than 450 yards. Nine holes 
are now ready for play, making a course 
of about. 3000 yards In length.

The full eighteen hole*, which will he 
ready next year, will have about 6300 
yards, and expert» on golf course», con
sider this to be the equal of any of the 
championship course» In Canada.

*105 OF TORONTO..110 Total —Grand Trunk—
P. Sutton, bowled W. Bade ............
B. Leach, howled W. Ea?e '-;•1 
A. Aiken, c F. ISade, b V. Bade ...
I, Davldaon, bowled W. Bad* ........
I, Ashworth, bowled Raehlck ... • • 
T. Naughton, bowled 14.
A. Dobson, c Templaton, b Robson 
Vincent, bowled Robson ................
C. Henry, run out ................................
A. Hull, not out ..................................

2 to 1,

, 5 to 1.
to 1, even. .
3. Lunetta, 95 (Wiener), 6 to 1, 6 to 6,

4 to I.
Time 1,39 2-5. Drummond. Pastoral 

Swain, Under Fire, laidy Gertrude. Sir 
Grafton, Rubidium, Dinna Care also ran, 

(Dlnna Care finished second, disquali
fied for foul,) ,,

SIXTH RACE — For three-year-olds, 
selling, purse $1,060.10. five furlongs:

Roe» R., 106 (McAtee), 7 to 10,

I
o Defend
i Douglas Trophy-

. even. * *2. Natural Bridge, 110 9
2..114

..112
..•98 Guvnor ... 

100 Wild T. . 11
o
8L nd deciding rare In thelt 

lot* to select the 14 ft. /w 
end the Douglae irophy, 
Jcneaaoo Dlngiiy Club oc) 

Mailed over the local 
v twice around a triangle»
Ul in a light to moderate) 
suited in a win for Wt 

Turrall by 2 mltv

3
105 S'

112
41Total IMPERIAL

ALE:LAGER-SIPUT
—Bowling Analysis- 

Grand Trunk—T. Vincent. 9 wlcketa 
for 15 rune: Sutton 1 for 13.

1 to1
4, out.

2, Walk Up, 109 (Coltliettl), 4 to 1, 
even, 2 to 6.

8. aGeorge Bovee, 105 (Ponce), 8 to 1, 
2 to 1. 1 to 2.

Time 1.02. a Mary Erb, Machine Gun
ner, Kehoga. Peggy Rives and Sir Mor
timer also ran,

4L-Coupled.

989ff AllivanTommy
llows: MISSED HOWARD.

KINGSTON PONIES WIN.

Kingston, Ont., July 25.—(Special).— 
The Ponies, of this city, .defeated the 
ball team from Glen Park. N.Y., by a 

of 10 to 3. on Saturday efter-

6tart. Finish*.
K.C.Y.C,... 3.30 4.51.2« 

X.Y.C............ 3.30 4,o3.31*
Ter-Vancouver, July 26.—Vancouver 

mlnalr. lacking the service* of Johnny 
Howard on the defence, were helpless 
Saturday night before the alack* of the 
New Westminster Salmon Bellies, the lat
ter wlnrylpg. 12 Lq_ 4.

*E ODDS-ON 
ORITE FOR CUP'

score
noon.112 W. Thoughts.112 

........112 Mlle. Cadeau,112TRACK RECORD AT KINGSTON.
Kingston, Ont., July 26 —Home of the 

belt race» ever Keen In Kingston were 
witnessed at the Fair Grounds today In ; 
ccnneetton with the Civic Holiday ecle- ! 
brotion. Amardale, owned by O. | 
Hawkins of Wolfe Island, and driven by 
i harlcs Reynold) of Kingston, In the 
third heat of the 2.10, reduced the track 
r,™rd from 2.1U» to 2.10%. Résulta:

Joe Killy: W, Wright. Sher
brooke ... .........-................ y 1 4 1
K,,.L*0'ben; Henson &

Wellhank, Belleville 
mutiny Ji,n 

Colborne .
AibXK F' Leppard, Pern:

— Robert c. ; 
l’enetang

1PS

WHAT NEXT? (THE GUMPSi uly 26.—The. hrlekeet beta 
America*» CUp races begat* 
in Wall Struct this morn- 
ne for what wow to have 

race of the sorte» aP- 
11 the hour at which the 
Ire to have crossed the 
fettle of all wagers Involv- 

and small «.urns were' commlwioner», .^ "wno re
wllllnigneHR on trio 
risk their money on to* 

hhc closeness of the aerie* 
Las responsible for this» 
s0 more Htuvmrock money 
an on other days la»t week» 
the odda accompanied tnw 

U- and no further changes1 
fore the race on Tuesday- 
be a 1 to 3 favorite, and 

kill obtain even money ow 
tn that she will cross the

Î

MY LORO Y Î 
THE BOTTOM'S 

VROPPBt> OUT 
OF EYERYTH1M6

THERE WAS ONE THING I WAS
Sure of— \ couldn’t
SEE A POSSIBLE CHANCE. TO
LOSE ----  WHY, I’D A BET
MV LIFE ON »T —- BVT 
THE STOCK WENT DOWN

WHEN I THINK WHAT I COULD 
HAVE MADE OUT OF 

CARP CAVIAR. ~~
IF I HAD JUST BEEN VN/ISE-

Vd liked to have shown 
XA-t MOTHER IN LAW /

xf

H2 2 14

fA. F. Allen,; '//, Il !i3 5 3 2 Vi% ra

llii, ........................ 5 4 2 3
J. T. Payette,

2.20%,' '2.20%, 2.20%
rè 2 :x? H w""on.
V M- Moyee, Port l(0v 
•luito the Great; Proctor 

BrockvlHe 
Dolly Patch;

Crossy ........
Leona McKinney;

Plcton ...........
Helen M.; J. Sutherland, 

horo ............. t
‘"priorla‘: J' H'* ^lr>diey. Arn-

HF!
i OLlEj ;V T-r Ml

ninlllUllllll'l if, 1 'i% I
5>

HoMHq„
f

Vreeton. 1 1 1
2 2 4 umPe

it, Giffln.
A7 3 2

Must Richmond street or
21. at » 0'rl5ckLrThN!

Lento will he made for tneii 
L ville. All delegates. m*m
Lad- player* are specially 
[tend this meeting und n< 
Mg Riinre**;

Tho». Slater,
o) * PU/Ÿ3 4 7 fH. Wright, a%4 6 6

Peter- I
5 7 5

V
i

L
>»6 6 3Time—2.15%, 2,16%',' 2.16%. « .

I.io :
'W:.0,
Ivey L.: .1. t.

tan* ................. ... .........
M. • u •,or"'*. Pet'erlioro'.;

1 A.; H. Wi'son, Preston. .
w _ 2.115,, 2.10%,

u TODiY sa»
PER y5. TORONTO
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/1 1 1
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to Hi lemons at $M0. wd grapefruit at 
$5 per case; onions at $4.66 per sack.

MeWllllam * Everlet, Limited, had a 
car of Cal. Bartlett pears, selling at 
66.60 to $7 per box; a car of apples at 
$3.50 to $4 per hamper; a car Valencia 
oranges at $6 te I» VT «■*•: raspberries 
at 88c per box; blueberries at $3 to $3.60 
per 11-quart; sweet cherries at $2 per 
six-quart; tomatoes at $2 to $2.75 per 
11-quart; carrot* at 76c per dozen extra 
large bunches; beets at 25c to 30c per 
doz.

A. A. McKinnon had two cars of ap
ples, selling at $8.S0 per bushel harilper, 
and $8.25 per hamper: a car potatoes. 
Red Stars selling at $18, graded No. 2 a 
at $9 per bbl.; Ontario* at 8JJS0 per 90- 
lb. bag; onnms at $2.50 per crate.

D. Spence had blueberries, selling At 
$2 to $2.50 per U-quart; tomatoes at 
$2.75 to $8.25 per 11-quart; cabbags at 
$2 per crate; onions at So per lb.; limes 
at $1.75 per box; oranges at $8.60 to 
$8, and lemons at $6.25 to $660 per case; 
apples at $8.75 to $4 per bushel ham-

BI-.& S6,t
$14.40; 1. 190 lbs., Ill; 1, 210 lbs., $10.

Lambs—12, 76 lb«„ at 110.60; II, •• lbl" 
$17; 2, 10 lbi„ 117; 14, <6 lbs., 117.

ghssp—6, 1050 lbs., at 111; 6, 96 lbs,, $13, 
4, 160 lbs., 18.

Dunn * 1 .crack «old ;
Butcher

stated, for tbswith a good demand, as
clinics lambs. .. ____With about 600 calves ths market showedCATTLE TRADE WAS

. SLOW AND LOWER «Dally per word, lttc; Sunday, 214c. Six Dally, one Sun- j 
day (seven consecutive Insertions), Ic a word. Seml- 

AlIDS esses display, Dally, 10c agate line; Sunday, 16c agate line.

I LINER [ demand and eslllng at from 1» l-*e to 
19o a pound. Medium calves sold from 
16c to 17 l-$e: common, 9c to «Ç. tbs 
market was well cleaned up et tnesc

PrThe"bog situation yesterday wai unsettUd 
with the buyers for the big 
ing 1* l-«c, f.o.b.. and 20 l-4e, fed, tor the 
balance of the week, but while ^be gen

et the merket le undoubtedjy

_ no a pound. Medium eaivee •“*.
Good Half Dollar Off on Some ll0 t<> » i-sc- common, ie to »e.

, market was well cleaned up et
Lines.

21, 1040 lbs., at 111: II. .***
lbs.. Ill; 12, 140 lbs.. 112,40; I, »** JM.« 
Ilf.lOj 1, 720 toe., |l; 11, 926 lb»., 112.$®l 
10, 1011 toe, llt.50; 1, 1200 lb»„ $».*®; 
2, 156 lbs.. 110,50; 2, 580 Ibo., If; 1$. •*! 
lb»., 112.60; 1, 1090 lb»., 112.76; 14, *1®
lbl., 112; 14, 164 lb»., |12; II, 1117 lb»-
111.10; 1, 1010 lb»., 111.60; 20, 1200 lbs.,
116.10.

Properties For Sale.Help Wanted.
Reports of Industrial Troubles 

Accompany Drop in Grain 
and Provisions.

McIntyre, Dorn 
Kirkland Lai

LOTS 228 feet deep, Long Branch, $10
per foot, with frontage on a river which 
is deep enough lor canoeing, also lake 
privileges, 'this Is un Ideal camvin8 
alto; tertus on 25 feet, $2u downanü 
monthly. Open evenings. IS. T. Ste
phens, Ltd., 136 Victoria etreet- Branch 
office at atop 29, open from 40 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. ___________ —-----

the yardsi AM vvill.iiu to laao eny i.ie • u-

3H3s*f
j jr_a.,a.rlt.‘ga."as

■*? 'î c^ do the Ume tor you It
M»terfrXd°ri«ltc012.

48 Scott St., 10 to 12, 2 to 5.

With 2200 cattle on rale at 
yeiterdey and the quality *»nerally com- 

weak tor most cle#e«s 
of steer» showed 

from last Monday, All
end lower, the 

0f course. All
lower laet week,- and 

lower

oral trend
toward lower price», they ere 
to get them at the prices quoted.

General Sales.
Qnlnn * Hleey sold the . .

stock on ths Union Yard» ye*l,rdsy .
Butcher»—7, 6090 lb»., at $11J»;I 1. «« 

lb»., 612,60; 12. 10,760 lb*;, 
lb»., 114.60; 1, 1120 lbv $12. 1- •l®
,12: Tim $7.7»; ' -

Featmon the demand wee 
of cattle. Heavy loads Bui

"following llvs $, •>* 17, _
Cow»—2, 1226 lb»., at 111.50; 1, 1111 to*., 

$13; 2, 045 lb»., 110.10; 1, 1020 lbs., Mi «. 
1103 lh«., Ill: 1, 1280 lb»,, 111; I. 1M® 
Ibe., |13; 2, 10Ï0 lb»., $11; 1. 100 lbs., 16.2$; 
1, 1110 lb»., 111.75; 1, 1150 lbe., 111.71; 
1, 1160 lb»., 111.76; 1, 140 Ibe., $10.71; 
, 1000 lb»., 110.76; 1, 1050 lbl., 110.71; 2, 
1176 lba„ 110.75; I, 1070 Ibe., $10.71; 1.
1120 lbs., 111.76; 1, llio lb».. $11,60; I.
96f Ibe., I»; 5, 1044 lb»., $10.60.

Fred Dunn (Dunn

a decline of 60c 
other grade» were »low 
common and medium, 
platen of cattle were w“ would not .ay they were any 
than Thursday'» clo»c.

The best d»m»nd was ,
and handy weight load» of steers and heif
er» selling around at from 12c to lie per 
pound and weighing from 900 to 1000
P°The*'bull trade wee steady for good qual
ity bulle. Oooil 'butcher cow» met a ready 
•ale, while medium cow» were a shade 
lower. For milch cow» and springer» 
there It a very' fair demand for the better 
cla»». Ordinary cows slow of sale.

There la a fair Inquiry for breedy stock-
off-color

Chicago, July 28.—Prices underwent a 
general smash today on the board «# 
trade. Reports of the financial embar
rassment of a big concern in ths ant», 
mobile Industry accompanied the Qnrrv 
All grain and provisions closed heavr" 
with wheat 7%c to 8c net tower, at 
$2.4714. December, and $2.8L UsMl 
Com lost 7%c to 9%c: oats 4o to IMc. 
and provisions 50c to $8.

Wheat values suffered an almoet com
plete collapse. There was a ruih te sell 
a* soon as the market opened, and at 
no time did any laatlng power to rally « 
develop, i The Initial selling was due to ' 
the bearish crop outlook, and in pertiou-1 
lar to federal reserve hank advices ln-y 
dictating that Mack rust would not can* 
any great Impairment of the 19S0 yield 1 
of spring wheat. Besides. It was said 
In other quarters that the last three 
deys i»f cool, clear, breezy weather had 
been a Ufe-eaver for wheat. With the 
chief incentive for high priées thus 
swept away, the market was In no con
dition for withstanding the dletuihlng 
rumors which spread later touching un
confirmed financial and Industrial diffi
culties.

Weakness of the stock market had 
considerable to do with accelerating de
clines in grain, com and oats, proving i 
especially sensitive to this Influence. 
Receipts of both cereals were In excess 
of .the demand. „

-Provisions tumbled with «rain and 
hogs.

SILVERS A)

WOODED lot, 60x230, Highway, prie®
JfiUO. Only a fkw minutes from radial 
care and lllgnwly; coffvwlwt toOrynd
Trunk station; nicely wooded with pine,
beech and maple; the timber wulpay 
lor the lot. Terms. $20 down, $5 month
ly Open evening*. E. T. titepnens. 
Ltd., 136 Victoria street. 
at Stop 2®. open from 10 a.m. to 8 P.™:

NEW four-roomed cottage " Hamilton 
H toll way. south «Idè, Stop 36 lot eO x 
125, sandy bavhlng b®a.c„171nflaprjVl$l C™ï’ 
olectri. light. Price 12700 : 5400 £»h. 
balance cany. Hubbu & Hubbs, Ltd., 
124 Victoria Street.

OoldA, and the
constituted »

and int< 
market ye® 

the market
here wet 

that lea* 
The Cat*

shown for good , l, IPO lbs.,
.... ., ... .......«îo.soYi. 1042
Cows—5, 4420 lbs., at $M®i. 8; J ,

18.59; 1. 880 lb»., $0.50; L 840 lbs., $6, 2,
1610 lh... 85.26; 1, 710 lbs.. «»■- • 
lbl., 810.50 ; 1. 1140 lb»„ $11.$®...!®® °“™» 
Sc to 18 l-2e; 20 sheep 
of lamb», 78

that,
discussion 
mining 
made 
quotations 
following

Bull
|7.75i 1, 780 lb»; 1

I !
per.a * Levaok) sold : 

choice calves, lVo to 18 l-lc; medium, 16c 
16o to 17c: common, 10c to l$e: choice 
«heep, lo to 10c; medium, 8c to 9c; cjm- 
mon, 6c to 6e; yearling sheep, llo to lie; 
lambs, $17 to $17.60 per cwt,

Spark hall * Armstrong quote the fol
lowing prices :

Butchers—21. 26,140 lbe„ at 114; 2, 111® 
lb»., $12; II, 14,010 lb»„ 113.60; I, 6440 lbs., 
$10.60; 17, If,010 lb»., Ilf; 0, 4260 lbl..
$1.60; 1, 160 lbs., 111.60: 1, «10 lb»., 111.60; 
18, 18,180 lb»., Ml 1, 670 lb»., Ml 1. M® 
lb*., 110.60; 7, 1410 lbs., 17.50.

Bulls—7, 1060 lb»., 17; I, 1210 lbs., 17.10:
910 lbs., 17.90; 1, 790 lbs., I8T.50.

Com-»—2, 1110 lbs, $6.60; 1, 670 lbe„ $6.66;
710 lb».. 16; I, 1170 lb»., $9.76.

Sheep and Iambs—10 it 117, 2 at. 111.60, 
at |12, 17 at |17, S at |14, 1* at $17.21, 

II ait IIS, 4 at II, and 17 at 117. In 
calves they sold U at 117.10, 4 at $12.60, 
11 at 111, 1 at $10,T at |14, and I ay 111 
per cwt.

The 8sdf$ Canadian bought 100 cattle, 
belt butcher steers and heifers, $11.10 to 
116.71; fsJr to medium, |10 to $1$; corns,

and

The Ontario Produce Co had four care 
of potatoes. No. l's selling at $12 and 
graded 2's at $8.50 per Mr

Petere-Dunean, Limited, had raspber
ries, selling at 86c per box; blueberries 
at $2 to $260 per 11-quart; black cur
rants at $8 per U-quart; tomatoes at 
$2.50 to 12.75 per U-quart; beans at 40c 
and pears at 76c per U-quart; potatoes 
at $1 per U-quart; apples at $3.60 per 
hamper; watermelons at $1 to $1.2o each, 
potatoes at $8 to $13 per bbl.; onions at 
$2.25 to $2.60 per crate.

W. J. MeCert Ce„ Limited, toad a car 
of Arizona cantaloupes, selling at $7.60 
per atandard crate; Malaga grapee at 
$6.60 per four-basket crate; pear» at $7 
per box; lemons at $8.60 per case; to
matoes at $2.7$ to $3 per U-quart bas-

WANTED.
Experienced and Learners for

7c to 12c;, 1 KXineh
, s' * ü Ai, 1-2 lb»., $77.99. «-«vin» 7W. J. Neely (The Canadien Pecking^ Co.) 

bought 250 cattle yesterday, 
steers, $14 to 115; *-•—1—

notions, 
an dov” t0 about 
capital, and inuctiv 
niAural. McIntyre
day's movement w
197, and brokers « 
•hare® on 
is taken l'>
shares ‘
Lldirobto trading. 4
a "&00«T

110, Dome Kktetiâic 
Î5ke at. 6314.

Th® -i'Vtot^.wers 
was sllghtl

WEAVING i Best heavy

to iur.50; common, $1® te eew*' ,10
to $12. and bulls, $9.60 to 111, .

The Swift Canadian fbought 4®» sheep 
and lambs, 18 l-2c to 17c; good ®h**p-* 1:*<: 
to 9c: medium and heavy, ®.10 "
cull lambs. 12c to lie; 1S® , ...
to 18c for best; medium and good, 18c to 
17c; common, 12e to 1C l-le!

QUILLING
SPOOLING

but commoners and feeder», 
stocker» are lower, probably 60c off

Considering the quality and number of 
stock offered tbs market was a good 
and prospects are rather bright for 

the percentage of 
Prospecti are at

theco-operative dividend plan 
three mon the Room» and Board.

rrTMFOR 'ABLE Private Hotel; Ingle-°weed! 296 Jan’ls street; central, heat- 

lng; nhone. ------

17 l-2oGood wages, 
and life Insurance
employment. App.y _

CANADIAN COTTONS,

ono
good quality cattle, 
which 1» rather small,
1 "With a1 run of over 2000 sheep and 10®j . Whaley'» salts were as follow»;

ess a.-i-jr-s* 'tsb.ss „ErfS?
sold a little lower. "mul V 950 lbs 113^761 t," «7» lh«-. *12.76; 1,

”:E -

after
oulls, lo to-

U*SSXh. HAM.UION. Motor Cars._______
--------- WANTED I REPUBLIC
p-XP E R 1 E N CE D MOTOR CAR CO. 
ACETYLENE and 0F ^2A1N^à^8TTBD' 
Electric Welders f -«>
ysæ sKW-ffi1 l-iuMî» sssrsr.iis:

— == I cole ’̂ck'u’mMY .rosdeter, In excellent
condition, five nearly new tlree and 

This cor Is a real bargain

I 852 M.ACNAB 8T.

ket.
uf*ownership of 

otho«-c-

..this was in 
the tttal transactl 
nearly 90,000 ehar

White 4 Company, Limited, had a car 
of cantaloupes selling at $7,60 per atan-
Qrorgla'Elttorta
basket crate; raspberries at 86c to 87c 
per box; sour cherries at $1 to nM per 
11 quarts; sweets at $2 to $2.35 per 8 
quarts; blueberries at $1.60 to $2.75 per 
11 quarts; red currants at 85c per six 
quarts; black currants at $1,76 per 6 
quarts, and $3 to $8.25 per 11 quarts; 
gooseberries at $1,76 to $3 per 11 quants; 
beans at 40c to 66c per U quarts; pea» 
at $1 per 11 quarts; cucumbers at $2 to 
$2.25 per 11 quarts; celery at 90c per 
dozen and $10.60 per caee; No. 1 Tomatoes 
at $2.60 to $8 and No. 2’s at $1.76 to *2 
per 11 quarts. . j

Joseph Bsmford 4 Sene had raspber- 
, rles, selling at Me to He per box; sour 

cherries at SOc to 85c per 6 quarts; blue
berries at $2 to $$.60 per 11 quarts;

U quants; ou- 
per 1L quarts; 

quarts; vegetable

4 f-II :

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

iteekere and r.sdsr, bought ',rê" t9T peUt “
CABSdA OF UOlttO VtRltOI» , ,,uryTinv amOFFICE, 1131 KEELK 8T„ JUNCTION 3030^ HOU»B PHONE JUNCTIO.--------4

'
$7.60 to |tl; bulla, It to 111; canners 
cutters, $4 to $7 per owt. I

Joe. WUson, for the H. P. Kennedy, 
Limited, sold;

Butcher»—10, 1121 lbe., at $11.26; 11,
$00 lbe., $11.76; 2, 100 lbs., |1P.SI;-1I, 000 
lbs., 111.26; 6, 000 lbs., $14; 17, 110 lbe.,

I
days

CHICAGO MARKET».

! SAY HUNTOl 
WILL

A. L, Hudson A Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade;

$14.
; Salesmen Wanted- — . n riew top

a man 21 strong personality, I good paint, and In splendid running
%o w“l4 %eero*ndùs- REPUBLIC MOTOR CAB CO„ LIMITED

above M2 VQNOfc STREET,

SALESMEN—Writo fer list ef ^n“0,ooo |laR0E STOCK of all standard makes, 

vrèrto Bto demani tor men. Inex- coupes, tourings, ro«dster. and

s&sr«'*y "-Isik w •

ONTARIO™ dlstrîbu'tcrs for Columbia Six. 

416 QUEEN ST. WEST.___________

Cows—4, 1090 lb»., «$11.11; 2, 1040 lb».,
Ill; 1, 1170 lbs., 112,.25; 10, 1000 lbs.,
111.10; 7, 1070 lb»., 10.10; 2, 1100 lbl.,
110.60; I milkers at |12l each, 2 at |120,

Lambs—4 decks, at 116 to $17; calves,
110.60 to 111.60.

J. B. Shields * gen sold ;
Butchers—17, 160 toe,. $11.71; 1, 1070

lb»., Ill; 1, 120 lbs., Itr; IT, lie lbs.,
113.10; 26, 100 lbe., 112.10,

Cows—1, 740 lbs., M; l, 74» lbs., |l; 1,
•40 lbs., $1; $, 1010 lbs., 11.50.

t, 1710 lbl., 113.10. _
»mall stock—1$ lambs, 041 Ibe., at $17; i-eans 

., Ill lbs., $17; 66, 1410 lbs„ 117; 61, IMP 
lbs., $11.60; 1, 40 lbs., 110; 27, flOO lbs;.
$17; 4, 270 lbl., 114; I sheep, 610 lbs., Ill;
2, 210 lbs,, $1; I, 400 lbs., Ill; 1. 140 Ibe.,
Il; 1, 110 lbs., Hi 1 calf, 510 lbs., 114; 1,
200 Ibe., 111.

Hogs, $11,10, fed and watered.
C. Zeagman a

Open. High. Low. Clttoe.Closs! '

282 247 94716 36* "t!
166 261 361 24$

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCKTO

SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG
LIVE STOCK DEALERS _

UNION STOCK YARDS, T0^TO^NT.^ ^ 

MILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTY
Office. Phene Junction 184

——Af t*ir Boil nee* Hoori ~ i«uM*en\'A Jusot< BBSS
«C. »«.„ « CvJÏmS*™*’

£ assssrs
Kirkland Lake an. 
dation irtthtlto O 
este of Buffalo.

Slabs of Silver

Wheat- 
Dec. ... 261 
Mar. _ 258 

Rye—
July
Sept. ... 1881fc 187 

Com-

31» 216 313 SIS 3#
181 lit 111

tomatoee at $4 to #8 per 
cumber» at $1.60 to $2.46

... 16014 16014 14616-
Sept ... 3601/4 16014 146Ü
Dec. ... 186 186 126

Oats—
July ,
rtoc!' ... • 73% 73% 70% 70% 74

Pork—
July ... 26.20 ..... ..... 9S.76
Sept. ... 28.00 26.00 26.20 26.10 18.1$

,, 37.80 ..................... ..... 18,83
... 19.16 19.16 18.30 18.30 11,208 19.60 19.60 18.65 18.66 19.60

14814 184 
144 Mil 
118% 187%

July 4 Ft $1.60 to $
______at 60c per 11
marrow at 76c to <1 per U quarte; red 
peppers at $1,60 per $ quarts; onions at 
$5,60 per sack; Ontario potatoes at $7.50 
to $10,60 per Ibbl., and $6.96 to $5.60 per
bafhs Unie» Fni*t and Producs Limited 

had raspberries selling at 80c to 82o per 
box; sour cherries at $1.60 py 11 quarts; 
gooseberries at $1.25 per 6 quarts; red 
currants sit 90e per 6 quarts; blueberries 
at $2.35 per 11 quarUi. apptoe at $8.76 
per hamper; oran£s at; <7 to $8.60 per 
case; watermelons at $1 to $1.26 each; 
tomatoee at $8 per U quarts; cucumbers 
at 88.25 per 11 quarts.

Menser-Wetob had raspberrlee eelllng 
at 30c to 85c per box; red currants at

Bull

, Howard Ornham 
lowing Cobalt w 
veins 41 Inches w 
ounces sliver hai 
feet level of Mill 

I Joining Castle p« 
This Illustrates^ 
TrsUhewey ot del 
lleved to follow cl 
Slab sliver near! 
taken from mine 
to Toronto from 
other vem' report] 
grade. Tlmlskatrl 
notation plant td 
snd tailings per < 
186 tone mine ord 
output euhetantia 

- atlon, b>" cud of

88 II 80 1614 ««%
76%i 76% 71 71 76%

- We Are as Near te You as 
Your Telephone

Sene sold i
Steer» and heifers—12, 070 lbe,,

I, 110 lbs., $12.401 I, »40 7be.,
040 lbs., $8.60; 2, 7S0 lbe., |9; 11,
17.11; 4, 900 lbs, 111.

Cows—1, 1020 lbs., $7.10.
Bull»—1, 1600 lb»., et $10.60; 

lb».. «10.60; 1, 1440 Ibe., 110.00;
Iba, $9.60; 1, $90 lbe., 17.60.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company

•1.00;FARMERS Lard—
July . 
flept,
Oct. ...»

Ribs—
July ... 16.80b 
Sept. 16.80 
Oct. ... 16.90

fi I*Jp I ;
4.

LIMITED. lb».Articles for Sale.
The small cost of a telephone cell will bu.lnw”ovw
reedy to market your live stock. We h»ve »em in tne uve e«w 1440

B,^DuîeNdD.tT.L ySfîgiS
CanadianeeBtlllardmCompany, 151 King

auto springs ,... ..... ..... 16,60 
16.60 16.00 10.10 16.70 
16.90 16.80 16.80 17.07

1190rices for 
te yenTEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 

Station. Springs repaired and axles

................... ........

‘k;D
I Prompt attention given. Work guaran- 

r I teed, at Stephens' Oarage. 135% Ron- 
I cesValles avenue, Park 2001.

= BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
I cars and trucks, all types. Sals Mar-

. I ket, 46 Carlton street. ________________
6h DOX8EB, Palmer Orsduete, Ryrlej 8HaRE PARTS for most makes and 
D " Yongc, corner Bhuter. Lady I models of oars. Your old, broken or

worn parte replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new paru 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C.O.D. anywhere In Canada, 
batlsfactlon or refund in full, our

BR F H. 8ECRBTAN, graduate special. [SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.
1st- Dr. Ida Becretan, graduate ape- I 928-81 Lulterln Bt._____________ __________
ela’llet—One Bloor Street Bast, corner 0VerlanD REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 
Yonge,..Imperial Bank Building. Fori (0reman Overland Bales Co., 1913-17, 
eppiolntment, phone North 8548. | 9 neiBOn street. Phone Adelaide 6»29.

obtain our
which we sell your ____
by sending ne your next consignment,

flKUi II I
sold ;

Choice heavy steers, 114,76 te 115.16; 
good heavy steers, 014 to $14.60; choie*' 
butchers, lit to $14.60; goed butcher*.
• 11.60 to 111.76; medium, 111.76 to 111! 
ootnmon, 111 to 111; choice cows, 111.60 
to $11.75; good cows, $10 to 110.10; me- 
dlum, II to I»; common, II te 17; ee»r 

Hi heavy bull», 111 to $11.60: butch
er bulls, 111 to 111; choice aheep, 11.10 
to |0.60j heavy sheep, •« te 17; lssnbe, $17 
to 117.85; eaivee, $11 to $11.10.

The United Fames»' Co-Operative soldi 
_ Butchers—4, 1200 lb»„ $16.711 4, 1170
■ lbe,, 114.761 1, 1010 lbs., 114.71; 1, 1020 

lb»., 114.76; I, 1070 lb»., 114,60; 2, 010 lbs..
■ 114,60; 20, 1110 lbe., 114,46; 3, 1000 lba,,
■ 114,211 1, 710 lbs., 111.601 1, 060 lbs., $11.60; 

’ll, $10 Iba, IIP; 17, 1160 lb».. Ill; 3, 160 
lbs.. Ill: I, 070 IDs., Ilf; 12, 1140 Ibe., 
$16,76; II, 1210 lbs., 111.71; I, 1270 lba. 
115,01.

m Cows—1, 1010 lbs., $11.10; 1. 1110 lba.
■ 112.11; 1. 1000 lb»., $18.161 1, 12»0 lbs.,
■ $11; 1. 1170 lbe., Ill; 1, 1100 lba, 113: 1.
■ 1160 1b»., 112; 1, 1100 lbs., 611.7$; 1. 1000
■ I lb».. Ill; 1, 1140 lbl.. fill 1. .1370 lb»., $11; 

1, 1109 lbs., $10.50; 1, 1010 lbe„ $10.75; 1. 
1170 lba, $11.10.

Bulls—1, 1340 lbe,, at $11.10.
The United Farm res sold ;
Latvbe—Choice, $17 to $17.26; good. $11.10 

to $17; medium, $16.10 to $16; eulls, $13
10 mv.-ep—Choice, 10.10; goed, $$.$0 to 
$»; medium end heavy, $7 to $1; bucks.
^"clives— Choice. $1$ to $11.60; good, $11 
to $.9.90; medium, $16 to $1^; eemmo%
”McDonald * Helligan eeld: X

Butctwrr—II. 1100 lb»., $18; 1», 1010
lbe.. $14; », 1000 lb»., $11.15.

Calve/—1. 430 ibe., 112.60; 1, 246 lbe,,

west. BOARD OF TRADE$1,26 to $1.60 per 11 quarts; black» at 
$1.25 ito >166 per 6 quarts, and $2.M to 
$3 per 11 quarto; blueberries at $2 to
$8.35 per 11 quarto; gooseberries at 31.60 wheat (In Store, Ft. Wimem).
to $2 per 11 quants; tomatoee at «2.35 No. 1 northern, 88,16. 
to $* per 11 quarte; orange# at $8 t» ««, No , northero, $3.18.
1,TheelLSngeetFruit> to had Ctiltorn1». MîmIteb?0toto”(In3 Store, FV -wmiam).

5KÎ~tl"S êïïl:
apples at $4 per hamper; tomatoee at NOi { feed, $1.01.
$2.85 per 11 quarto; potatoes at $13 per Nq 1 (ee(. oe
Üktt to aHe^xXttlerat M^teVasri.^On Sfro, Ft. Wim.m> 

12 îi per fi®a ci*cumbers at AmericVn'tom (Tr.ck TTC»». Frsmpt

esygguWffM tsUy. a»...................... .

standard c , ,, prg;ts. According to Freight»).
Annies—Dehawares, $3 26 to $4 per No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2 to $3.01.

hamper; Canadian 'green, 40c per eix< No. 2 -wlnter, per car lot, $1.9$ to M.01.
ouart basket; 76c per U-quart basket. No. 3 winter, per car lot, $1.92 to $1.98.
ttlBanana»—10%c per lb, / No, 1 spring, per car lot, «3.02 to $2.08.

Bluetecrries—41.60 ,to $3-60 per IMuart No. » spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $1.95 to 83.0L 

Oanûil<yupes-Cal., $7.60 per standard; p«a, (Aocordlng to Freights Outside). 
$7 per pony and $3.26 per flat No. 2, nominal. . ,
Georgia. $5 to *6 per atandard, and $2.60 Barley (According te Freights Outside), 
to «8.76 per flat case. Malting, $1.84 to $1.86.

Cherries—Sour, 6Do to 65c per 6 quarts; Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 
$1 to «1,6» per 11 quanto; eweets, $1.501 side),
to $$.25 pen: 6 quarte.

Currants—Red, 15c per box: 76c to $1 
per 6 qts.: $1.25 to $1.76 per 11 Qts., 
black, $1.25 to $2 per $-qt„ and $2.60 
to $8 per 11 qts. — — .

Gooseberries—l#e per box; Î1.S6 per 6 
quarto; 31.60 to $2 per 11 quarto 

Lemons—Messina, $4.60 per case, 
dllll. $6.50 to $6 per caee; California, $«.60
t0<>nanges^Valenclas, $$ to $9 per case.

Pears—California, per box.
Plums—Canadian, $1 to «1.25 per 6 

quart»; 82 per 11 quarts.U Peaches—Georgia. BlbertM, $4. $0 per 
six-basket crate; Cal.. $8.60 per case;
Canadian, 60c to $1 per « qts.

Raspberries—8Ac to We »er box.
Tomatoes—Hot-house. No. 1 », 26c, No. 

î’e. 20c ner lb.; outside-grown, No. 1 s.
$8.6» to 88 per 11 quarts; No. 8 s, «1.75 
to $3 per 11 quarto.

Watermelon*—76c to $135 each.
" Wholesale Vegetables.
Seans—New, 4»c to 66c per 11 quarte.
Beets—New, Canadian, 93c to 35c per

DUNN & LEVACK, LIMITED
UNION MOCK ïABDI6—TORONTO. phONE U §

FOR
power,
1/imsdon BulldmR.

■A I
Cartage. GREAT WES' 

GRADUALL"
-K Jonction 40R0 end 4W1.Market Teleohimwi

TOrt quick result# phene Parker's Motor
TCx pi-eie—Qorrftrd

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO / ■Chiropractor*. Regina, July 2 
the Great WtsL 
been advanced a 
pointment of pro 
rector» ot the be 
by tihem of Lhel 
regular meeting 
who have applied 
ornuui J. K. M 
appointed provtol 
Mayor Henry Bt 
lowing were apt> 
tore: George tipi 
Dr, W. A. Thom 
Sheppard, Mooe 
Moose Jaw, and 
man.

Immediately a 
the provtokmel < 
eue» with the pn 
and errangeroen 
a campaign to i 
tal. It Is expect 
the local goverru 
1 y eecured. and 
been done the•i

|j

! UNITED FARMERS' CO-OPERATIVE CO., LTD.Building.

,jSH;KTîur,Œ‘iîr,i.i
trouble. ______________

I UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO |
1 OFFICE PHONESt Junction 7964; Junction 6169.
■ CATTLE DIVISIONi Chae MoCurdy, College 3166,
■ ' Ed. Thorndyke, Kenwood 4438.
| HOQ6, CALVES, and SHEEP: Wm. Simpson, Hlllerest 6253.

—OUR MOTTO—

■
Chiropractic Specialists.

I h
I

* PROMPT ATTENTION. EFFICIENT SERVICE.Ml
NI

Dancing. Legal Notices.
ÏTiTÂND MRS. 6. TITCHBNER SMITH,

representative Aroerlean Dsnemr Maâ-1 aBAMAN, KI9NT CO., LIMITED,
1er s' Association. Two private studios, I glv(ti p,,1,11c notice under the pro-
Yonge and Bloor; Oerrard and I visions 'of the Ontario Companies Act
Telephone Oerrard three-nine. Write ha„ enacted a by-law for the
4 Falrvlew boulevard._____________| uurI)oso of changing Its head office fronn

the' Town of Meaford to the City of 
Toronto, ot which the following to a true

C°Wliorras the head offlcn of tho Sea
man, Kent Company, Limited, Is In the 
Town ot Meaford, In the County ot 
Grey, in the Provlncu of Ontario;

And whereas It Is deemed expedient 
that the same should be changed to the 
City of Toronto In the said Province;

Now tho Henman, Kent Company, 
Limited, enacts pn follows: „

That the head office of the Seaman, 
Kent Company, Limited, be and the same 
In hereby changed Iront the Town of 
Mea/ord to the City of Toronto.

II, HAUMBR. President,
JOIU A. SINCLAIR, Secretary. 

Dated t'lb 2_4tli^

EAST BUFFALO LIVESTOCK.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN & SONS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION ”**£■**”'
UNION STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

PROMPT, KFFIC.KN2 .EBV1CE EATUFACTION O^AN™
«• “iSïii,1"1' «.SIiïSIS.,. ÎKÎ

,|

i and the campa
put under way.

The promote 
Mayor W. ft. 
and. R. J. Pot 
Toronto.

Vt Dentistry. No. 2, nominal. _ _ .
iRye (According te Freights Outelde). 
No. 8, 12.20 to $2-25.

Menltob* Fleur.
Government standard, $14.44, Toronto, 
Ontario Fleur (Prompt Shipment). 

Government standard, $1.M, nominal, 
nominal, In lute

» & H. A. OALLOWAY, D®ntleL VWig» •"*
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Jolt 
phone-yJor night nppoIntmenL___________

DR KNIOHT, Exodontla° I’rurtlco limited to painless tooth ox- 
1 ructico Yongc, opposite

«10.Lsmbe—$0, 70 lbe., $16.10; 13, 13 lbe., 
^Yearilngs—l.'** lbe., till I, 10 lbs,, $11.; CHIms B. F, BBAOMAN 

June. 6638.
Specialist, JOS. ZHAO MAN 

Park 17S0. WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Ver- A L. Hudeol 
following at 
July 2S. — 1 
wheat In Ohicil 
crease. TVirelsnl 
finely .lacking, 1 
Wheel' promfse* 
volume to alto] 
place to make j 

Com—Liquid*! 
s»$l1n4t worn 11 
nraetlemlly told] 
day. The rond] 
were urwqnlvor] 
anywhere In, t] 
lefts. Gasli ;>r 
The only sumxil 
the holdare of 
pie who were 
opofrto. The re] 
some with Inci]
hut, we expect] 
up-even fasted

In lute bags, Montreal;
Mmfeed9(Cer Late, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, *62.
Fhorto. per ton, $61. ..... u
Good feed flour, per hag, $8.76 to $4.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1‘, per ton. $31.
Mixed, per ton, $27. •

Straw (Trsek, Toronto).
Oar lots, per ton, $15 to $18.

Fsrmere’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal.
Pees—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover, norm- _ 

nal.

traction. Nurse.
Simpson's.

* Electric Wiring and Fixtures.
bp e C iAL~PR IC E~0n~ EUctrfei l Fixtures 

firing. Art Klectrlc, 278 Yonge 
t. Entrance, No. 1 Alice fctreet.

A

CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS

end 
street.
y-hone Adelaide 442».____ .

Domestic Fruits, with the exception 
Of blueberries, were only shipped In very 
lightly yeeterday. and, therefore, prices 
were generally slightly firmer.

Plume—Another shipment of fafl-ly 
good plums came In from Charles Low- 
rey of Queenston to Petere-Dunean,
Limited, for which they were asking $2 
per 11-quart basket.

Tometees came In freely and were 
•lightly easier, No. l's selling at $2..>0 
to *3 per 11-quart, and No. 2's at 11.75 <ios. bunches, 
in 82 Cabbage—Canadian. $2 to $8 per crate.

Malaga Orspse—The first car of Call- Carrots—(New, Canadian, 25c to 80c,
fnmia. Malaga grapes for this season largo, 76c per dozen bunches, 
came In yesterday to MeWllllam & Ever- Cauliflower—41-60 to $8 per doz.; extra
tot"1 LImtied, and are sejllng at $6 to large, choice $3.60 per dozen
"iUrJSKre,t-rdey. .SSSTStll 1,-

s;E- 1 ü; gvpi" -

I £la‘ Z r-’m
matoee at S3 per lt-qu*rt ba*ke#, onlone to ^ ^ r%^ per 1)aig; $7.50 to* $10.50 per

bbl.: <1 per U-quart basket.
Vegetable marrow—7oc to |1 per 11- 

qt. baeket.

TORONTO, ONT.
Satisfaction guaranteedUINON STOCK YARDS

Your Shipments will receive prompt •“«■'‘Ion.
_1 HOîEAS^eu,hUn. Park. 814S 

.1. McCurdy. Janet. *4*0 
Rftcrrncr. Bank of Toronto

( Herbaliits.

JFOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm In. ., - Illlv oa __rn.ttlc—
1 Aivvr'a ‘ AdErdlv^' fC^. ‘one Uccclpb., ir,uVh«vÿ^td1cr and elüp- 
dollar Apply 601 Hhcrbonrno etrcct, ping steers. 2uc to 60c lower, otneis S'inA’,. w„, Toron-

• S'h'îo'Vfr «‘JSSYS S5U5S;
as», s-»« » »

________ I **Hcurs—Receipts, 9,4500 ; 15c to 4»c .lower.
-----------------------  Hcn y. $10.25 lo «16.60: mixed, $!6 7ng to

I $17; yorkors, $16.86 to $L. light, do..
$17; pigs, $16; roughs. $13; «tog*. $8 

HÔPE’S, Cannda'c Leade, and Greatest t0 $iu,
Bird Store. 109 Qui en St. Weal. Hhecp nnd l«mh» — Receipts, - -die. 
Phone. Adclald" 2573. I Sheep active: Iamb* slow. Lambs. $8 to

$16: yearlings, $i to $13,60, wethers. 
to $10; ewes, $3 to $9; mixed sheep, $9 to 
$9.50.

Office. Junct. 427
T. J. Corbett, Junct. 1000
A, Y. Hells Junct. M'

'
I

to. McDonald and halliganLegal Cards.il ■

I A
0 66Bulk going at ......

Butter, farmers' dairy.
Chickens, spring, Ib..,0 60
Belling fowl, lb.................» 2»
Ducklings, lb.......................... » «0
Turkey», lb. ... ....
Live hens, lb.........................0 35

Fsrm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, freeh-

mode, lb. squares ...$0 66 to 
do. do. solids, lb. ... 0 59 
do. do. cut eollds, lb. 0 69 

Butter, choice, dairy, lb. 0 60
Oleomargarine, lb.................... 0 37
Eggs, new-laid, doz. .
Cheese, new, lb............
Cheese, old, lb.
Pure Lsrd—

Tierces, lb. .......................... $» 29 to $..••
60-lb. tubs, lb............ ""9 VP*
Pound prints ••••••••• 0,32

Shortening—
Tierce», lb............. ...,.«0 SSln !••••

OU-.b. tuba, lb. ...............0 28
Pound prints, lb. ...... • 30

Fresh Meats, Wheleeale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$80 00 to $34 06 
Beef, choice elder, cwt.. 26 00 27 06
Beef, forequarters, cwt. 16 00
Beef, medium, cwt.............21 00
Beef, common, cwt..........18 00
Lamb, spring, lb. .......... 0 34
Lamb, per lb. .....
Mutton, per cwt................. 11 00

Hogs, m to 150 lb*'.! CWt.86 00

Live-Weight Prlcee— ....... .
Chlckene. spring, lb. .. .$0 40 to $.-.* 
UuckUnge, lb.
Hone, under 4 lbe., to 
Hens, 4 to 6 lbs., per lb.
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb..
Rooeters, lb.............
Turkeys, lb............ ..
Guinea hen*, pair 

Dreieed—
Chickens, spring, lb. .
Duckling*, lb. .........
lfene, under 4 lbs., w.
H<-ns, 4 to 5 lbs., lb...
Hens, over 6 lbs................
Turkeys, to. .......
Guinea hen*, pair .

I Roosters, ».

32

28
80
82

(1 60COMMISSION DEALER»—TORONTO. ONT. 
Office Phene i Jeaet, 147*.

Building. 85 Hay 81.
r------- - rp-=—- LIVE STOCK

We Solicit Tear Trade. !'f

-1
Prompt, Efficient.Live B rd*. CATTLE SALESMEN:

0 66D.,A. McDonald, Perkdale 18*.The». Helligan, Phone Junct. 254.
< HOGS—D. A. McDonald.

■ *SS
% —WMarriage License*.

PHOC'I OH'b wedding rings and llcehues.
Open ' ll 26 VongJ

Medical.
iii?

¥ IN YOUR OWN NA3IR 
IN CARE OFSHIP YOUR LIVE STOCKCHICAGO LIVESTOCK,

RICE A WHALEY, L IMITED 0 68

berries at $2 to $3 per H-quart; red 
peppers at 65c per elx-quart; beans at 
30c to 35c per 11-quart; oranges at |7 
to $9 and lemons at *4 tn 86 per case- 

H J, Ash had raspberries, selling at 
30c to 85c per box; sour cherries at 60c 
per six-quart; blueberries at$2T5 per 

No. 1 tomatoee at $2.7o to 33.

Chicago. July 26. — Cattle; Receipt» 
10 cento higher for 

medium
0 321<1.0W: steady to

choice «teere, „ H _
grasKPrs druggy. 15 to 25 cents lowr-r. 
ion 'handywdgiit. 316.75; best 
$16.:iU 10 $16.50: hulk nil weights $12 to 
$16; best she stock, bull* and cannera 
slow to steady: medium cows dull. 35c to 
50c lower: veal calves steady, $16 to 
$16 -,n: «lockers slow to 25c lower.

Hog»: Receipts. 42,000; opened Ice to 
15c to tOc lower with

. 0 36common nnd*biA. RaaVl "specializes" in sTficflone 01
ecluuc.l uV*8TOCK co,lMlsalo‘N mbbchtoronto, ont.skin and m-vvo. dyspep 

nnd rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.
:i: l■! 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Hey end Straw-
Hay, No. 1. pe- ton 
Hay, new, per ton 
Stray?, rye, per ton.... 25 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 

oat, bundled,

' Retell—

UNI™ 8tL>^L|Y5?eD^>V FÇOMP1 and EFFICIENT: SKEV1CB

D,CRHsne«i”'junct. 8S1#
PR. DbAN, Speciall»t, Oi»ta«es of Men.

piles and -fistula 38 U iiurd Kuet; $36 OS to $38 00
. 25 00 30 00

:18 00 
n 00

Office, Junct. *43 
J Htock, Junct. Ml

Reference* Dominion Bsnk

Money to Loon.
ÎÜû.Cou , u l-Iij d. u per cent.—Sity, 

farm propu liv». Mortgug, s pnvcUus^u. 
Reynolds, 7Î Victoria "it., Toronto.

35c lower; clone 
tvti’klug prudw ' declining top cai
$16.25: Ihtn top, $(6; light and hdteher, 
*'•..10 lo $16: pocking sows. $1., 8.) to 
111 10; nig», steady hulk. $14 to $14.n0.

28.0GO; Inmh» steady

Straw, 
per ton ....I ■a.’swr,......... 18 00 20 00

1_' j—, . . , , 2 —^ ^ mi LIVE STOCK COM-J. B. SHIELDS & SON, mssiohdealeri

Reference: K."wl IlsnU, t nPm Stork $»rd« Hrsncli. W -»t Terence.-----------

19 0® 
25 0« &' 38 00WSheen: Receipt.».

to 25" tower: aheep steady: choice wen- 
l.imbs. $16,15; Milk. 815.21 to $1c.S._i; 
"stive nmhs. $15.25: hulk. $14 to $, .:

$11: wethers. «10: ton western j 
; C Jg.r.o top native. IS: feeder InnVs. j 
«13.25 tn $14.

0 «e~:~-----
0 31Patent*. _

. JFÉTHkhSTdNfiÂÜÜH u co. — He^5
offlv . Ilo.v a I l-mk Hul.dlng. Toron ■ . 
Invciiior» SMl'vguiirilvil. 
cal point"!' . 
u fies and coiirle.

TODAY EiSP”

CHAS. S. SIMPSON,

0 26ern
ten 18 0« 

26 00 
26 60

Teli pi on $:

4 2100I Mam. prai’t 
i 'ractlcu Lvioi't' p.itcii*

H. P. KENNEDY, LIMITED
LIVE STOCK DKAI.EK8. UNION STOCK Ï*»*

~ IFHONEsteMT
WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET, .

Wlnn'peg. Juh 3*,—(Horn, nranch.)— 
liwelnt*. von c,title. 255 hog* nnd 3c 
•lie, v, 1t|d.ling on nil good grndc* of 
b'ltehe- cuttle fhl» morning wr* .tend' 
t„ ..irons, nnd f.ilr’y active trading look 
pier»', -

Tho aheep and muvlcet
quiet, with unchnngM n«iotatlone. nog:* 
remained steady nt $18.50 for erl(*<*tP.

!
e- :ioPrint' ng.

e id* 
116$
e **• 
e •**

Fruit Market
MAIN 6443, 6S72.

26
PRÎCE TICKETS, fifty Lents per hun

dred. Uahiurd. IS Oe Inglov., "Ivie- 
phonr*.

■S-iS.-----■- 533

ufflee. Junctton l»4l
U,e. Ffrgi.ji,. Junctton «•

Harris, j uaellon^ll» ^ Brad„ uemlnien Bsnk 23
Harry 40

1 W 23■P.Scrap Iron tod Metal*. WH •
CANADIAN FRUTTS ARRIVING DAILY »

riLCŸÔUH SCRAP to C.insdn;» largest
I'liv-Vnlon Iron A: Metal vo..

A. D•AM H1SEV.
Coll. *ew

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS jimV®" 
UVrEROSM?T ATTENTION QU^ MTURNS

lie RINNBAB, flfki

QUINN & HISEY 35a. u. qlYnn,
Cull. *1*6dcelur*.

Limited, Toronto,
WATERMELONS—CAR LOTS ARRIVING SEVERAL TIMES WEEKLY. 

LARGE CONSIGNMENTS LEAMINGTON TOMATOES OAI^Y,

Fruit Market 
Main 1471

• is* 
» •#•
.$44 

* %•—

HOGG Sl LYTLE, LTD.= i HEA30 J I

OIL, OIL, on. 45ISOfl Bnyel Bank Building. 
Telephone»: Adelaide 4**7, 4**6. 

Uu.iere of PEAS, C.RA1N and SEEDS. 
Send Samples.

DAW SON-ELLIOTTii i60
*8Henderd lUnjr'.Haeliet Bi-eiwh ten ■ «lllIMflfE. P, ROWE, Consulting Oil Geologist, 

III Lumsdon Building, Toronto. Main 
1666.
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1PAGE ELEVEN :

THE TORONTO WOULD
morning july i7 two _________ ___________WÊÊ ...

SQUEEZE IR ÜY 1 (Record ci Yesterday’s Markets 1
nrnnrnom PTnOI/P TORONTO stock exchanqi. standard stock excHANag. Ullll Bli llirl llrli

Asked. Bid.

TUESDAY17 md ^

ME*» 1BLE International Tradey

Bid.Gold—
AUu ..............
As ex ........
Argonaut ....
Boston- Creek 
Dome Bx. ...
Dome Lake .....
i>ome Mines ...
Gold Beef ........ ■
Holllnger Oonaolldeted 
Hun ton
Keora •
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ... 
McIntyre

»%
Am. CyanamM com 

<io. y referred .,.
Ames-rioldon prêt.
Am. Bale# tik. com.

do. preferred ............
Atlantic Huger com....

do. preferred ............
Barcelona

New York, July M.-The aeealon of Brasdllah T-. L. » ...., 41% ' 41V*
the «took exchange U£ay wee again B oi
given over «largely to professional trad- S«ll Telephone ,..................  lua”

. irg. That element made vlgoitms ex- Burt **?"•'
. the high-priced ones, at tensdons of recent commitments >n tiie do. P^wroa . -.

OeW. and the v ntnriest short tide, meeting with cone lorable Canad.i B cad cum.,
that, on “o Toronto euooeee ,In .th* absence of public slip- ....

yesterday. New York po£loc, crumbled preclpltat.ly ln the Cymda. C»mmt com 
>—mining mlrtt'V , ... non», and Uie iu»t hour, the most active period of the de. JK"Ï*5L"‘

»aer'=.Wnt:naftt! » ffl’lnM ® .*4fcg? '£% ”

h » &l5£56S54SS » Sxloi*
“do»n to abouti1^ 1*7

mi ‘ WWr. Wed up Satur- "^"T.teels, equipment., motor, -and t'an^lan V..' " '
îi Sf*win»«ment with a further rise to fcneolaltles of no especial description lost oity .Dairy com..
W * iîhîîîter» are talking 225 for the ^re ground In ihoaetback towards the do, preferred ..
IxLws on this movement. Lees Interest (,loge] but standard rails and the more Cone. Winelters • - 
?«*takon in Holllnger, but none of the bUb8Untlal industrial, also yielded eee- ConSumere Oa. .
T." .— being sacrificed. Among the ., crown Reserve ..
lîsuei of less sanding there was con- | petroleum registered a net Crow's Neel• •..••••
Marshie trading, that In V. N. T. being , w gic points, Vanadium 8%, Pan- Detroit United ........ÎÏÏÏ*M 000 eharee, with the price up ^rlcan 8%, Crucible 6%, Baldwin 4%. Dome W"

2484 to 2x. Lake Shore sold at 8tudev>aker 884, International Paper 884. Dominion Cannefa .
llODome Extension at 26, and Kirkland #nd ReUÜ, atonie 3%. United States do. fief*rl.*‘{
7 u* cola which is ex Dec ted to make a. ïa- Domini tn Stoolsilver# were comparatively, tome. | vora^le showing in the second quarterly ' Dominion ^®}®frop 1 

' iiZver was slightly stronger because or ® ort to he published tomorrow, lost Duluth*Superior ... 
ttJ*ownershlp of Kirkland ^points. Bale, amounted to 586.000 inter. Petroleum ...
SblJrWThotoilHClw"ro"quiet and steady. the week-end contributed Meckay*common ..

Whole tho market showed consider- ^^^ey'e unaettlement. While oon- do. preferred ...
Me more activity, but, as ondttlons In central Europe were reported Maple Leaf com....
îîlf. thU was m the gold lewe* shd I better, private advices destins i do. pi.ferred ....
the total transactions for the day were wUh )th#r European matters occasioned Monarch common ., 
nearly 00,000 shares. j 10<e concern In International banking d0. preferred .

e—•— rircSee 1 ' N Steel Car com
U|IMTON-KIRKLAND British and French exchange were lit- do, preferred.

SAY HUPTl un tie more than firm, but varying degrees Nlpleslng Mines .
Wil l. ENTER MERGER 0( strength were shown by remittances u g, Steel com........
WUA. I oi «rongim and Qemiany. Rates Psemo BUrt com. . ,u A.. 87

on Argentina were at an Increased die- ddi preferred........ ‘ ■ ' * " iss
n 11 reported on good authority that count, however, presumably on that penmans common ......,,.

ftVHunWn-KIrkland Oqld Mince of ^nt^, more adveree foreign trade Port H»p.5W. -yv 17
51tîonnwttifltheBOrr,& Wettlaufer Inter- b*il“bônde, the only feature was abrwk p^to Rico By. com........ .. | - 0tfld- Open. High. Low. Close, Bales,
ïîe Af Buffalo. in Virginia defs/rsd 8'i from the recent ^ preferred ••• •••»•'• ?? *» 51i/ Apex *t•.«• • 1^4 ••• à•• ; 1,000este of Buffalo. I ^.^ rie Most other domestic and Quebec L„ H. A ..............*‘ 48 3184 ^t, .. u* 86 24 ■ -8484 H.600

„ ::: ::: •
From Miller-0 Bnen | band, unchanged on call. rSm.upm!9c^o«:;::::: A -70 ... g»jfln^e.\\6M* m 655 éM ' 160

•*;,» ». & 1U.1 H.. \W ?;i?«
8doy%«fert-ed v KlSLHt Lf . 60 M8fc M[- 5884 5.500
Bhredded Wheat.Cfttn.,,. • '-184 'il. -.l Lake Shore .115 1*0 118 1M 1,800

do. preferred McIntyre ,-.,.186 197 186 ,198 .2,100
Bpaolati River- com..........Hï’* lPreston ...... 884 ....................................... .... ^0
SUndard Chem. prêt.......... W * 35 ]v °S tTT. 26 2 8 24 % 27 31,800
Steel of Canada com..i... 78 Blivet^ ■■

do. preferred ..............95 !>* Adanac ....„ 184-
Took. Bros. ‘com.............. Jl ■ Beaver  ........  4 2 84 4 4

do preferred .• • •• •'• « ,'14 Olfferd, ...... 1% ■■■
Toronto Railway 4* . La Rose .... W
Tuckette common ........ |J 374 nimV.,.i«rD"97B mo

WBmKÎ- R - ' ‘ : ' * Trethewey*M4

Commerce :....... .............

Hamilton. ................................\\\ loureka .......... 55 ...
Imperial .................. . ÎJÏ igi ffflver, 98.
Merchants ...............................18‘ ToUl sale*, 12.705.
Motions ............ ................... . I «-.Odd lot.
Montreal  ...................... ivl
Nova Scotia
Royal ..........
Standard ..
Toronto .. •
Vnton ..........

tiosin. Trust, •
Canada Landed
Canada Permanent  .........  *55 , 'iiCarriage Pact, com
Colonial •Itiveetmdnt V...V. 1 iî»< t •/ d* preferred ...
-Hamilton Provident-••• l,t ,c3hda Maoh. cor
Huron A BSle .................................. t ÎL
Landed Banking *v<f .^pbfc,

■ London *-.OBWd*fc*UJ• • . 1,
National Trust ..................  *06 <8°

28 1% 14 Break in New York Only a Pass
ing Incident on Canadian 

Markets.

• , 63 7U *u
European News Also Tends to 

Cause Uneasiness in 
Wall Street.

a l-^K&fuki the Market4"^ 

Features.

SILVERS ABOUT STEADY

striai Troubles 
>rop in Grata 
visions. -

............ 36 24
. 578 Vz.

11.6016484 16384
183185 •84

5#06 • 666684 SUGAR DISTRIBUTES.. M 12
bpt„"j|.MS5îtj
[the financial embar- 
| concern in the

K£enltio2id te-
ic net lewwT 4/ 
and 11.61, ]Sm 

84c; oate 4o togSr
to 58. ^«

15 1
64 ■. >-. V Another elide In the Wall Street mar

ket yesterday fitnt a salver thru the 
Canadian exchangee, without, however, 
having any pronounced Influence. The 
announcement from the Atlantic Sugar 
meeting that all arrears of preferred 
dividends would be paid, and the com
mon stock put on a 10 per cent, divi
dend beele was good news for the Cana
dian markets, especially Montreal, and 
this offset any bad outside Influence. 
The papers were not buoyant, and there 
wee a considerable falling off In the 
volume of trading here and In Mont
real.

The lew speculative and older Issues 
were all easier, with dulnbea In Canadien 
General Electric, Bell Telephone, Steel 
Corporation and Steel of Canada. Bra- 

n\/ tlllan was sold It. large volume, but the 
” decline was kept within a email frac

tion.
investments wore 

there was a good mar 
Hamilton,. and the price was lurther 
advanced from 180 to 186. The war 
bonds were particularly Inactive, but 
prices were quoted steady.

Will Take Up Offer to
Buy Treasury Stock

A meeting has been called (or this 
morning of shareholders of the VIpond 
North Thompson Mining, Oo„ Ltd., to 
consider an offer made for the oomjjany'e 
remaining treasury stock by H. B. Wills. 
The offer is on a graduated baste. For 
the first 800,000 «hares he will pay 16 
cents on each «hare cash, with option» 
at six months on a like amount at 80 
cents, and three month* later on the 
remaining 200,000 at SO cents. This would 
put some 6199,000 cash in the company's 
treasury. _____

W1NNIPEO SELLS 9600,000 BONDS.

1169002
..».;i97 1969184 9084

2784 27
86 65 Mon eta............... »

-66
Porc. V. and N. T. ,.....*87 > 26
P. Imperial .................................. 1

SaSSLhVaüiVbiü".: •£
Teck-Hughes ....•••••........ .. w*
Thompson KrUt .
West.Deny* Consol.
WasApika 
IN. Tree .. 
i Stiver—
Adimaa ..

65 Bailey ...
92 Beaver ..
26 Buffalo ..

136 Ohambers-Fertand 
... g# ' 24 ' Crown Reserve .. ■

sa Foster
... 105 ' ... .Olfford .

. .12.00 11.85 1 Great Northern .
.'5984 . 6884 Hudeons..................

8384 83 La Rose ...........
” [ Mining Corp

v.;
02

. 880

BO
6984 69

491

884was a rush ta etu 
opened, an* at 

Ing power to rally i 
selling was due ta 1

tlook. and in partieu- I 
rve bank advice», in-v 
rust would net cause 
ent of the 1880 yield i Besides. It was *idJ 
that the last three 

. breezy weather had 
ror wheat. With the 
• high prices thus 
îarket was In no con
fiding the disturbing 
ad later touching un- 
I and Industrial dlfO-

» stock market had 
with accelerating de- 

wn and oats, proving ! 
e to thl» influence, 
sereale were In excess

oled with grain and

• 6084 "t >|9rket
.."I•V,

t

;.. *% 2%
4 3

4484 488496 r. 1586
.86 24

884»*» • •

J* :,*» 
“j i

1*84 13
4*.!>

Speculativeagain quiet, 
rket for Bank of

but!" i

ELK BASIN 
PETROLEUM

•s.v . # 4
IV .11 \lNlple#Jng .
16 j' . 15, t Ophlr ........

87.60 Petereon Lake
Right of Way 

71tt 7084 I Stiver Leaf ..1 ^ 17 I Temlsk ............
' 111 Trethewey ....
1 167 • in» Wettlaufer ...

-, 75 York Ont .........
• „ Il • M Mliçellaneeu
' 8!u ï Vacuum Oa» .
' <* 27 Rockwood OU
i«« lïr«.0<5u'::

'-‘ti'LiU.-ïi.m
Silver, 93. '

STANDARD MININQ EXCHANQI.

tçprp 935 Buti%
.39.00

Reasonably Safe3539
The recent merger of the

30 28 i Mutual Oil Co. 
of Canada i

114 The Dover Oil Company own oil 
leasee on 1,000 acres of land in 
Dover and, Tilbury , Townships 
and In thé Comber and Belle 
River districts. In the latter 
district they already have 22 
Veils producing oil In encourag
ing quantities.
In- order to finance and develop 
this enterprise, we offer 100,P00 
shares of stock at par value of 
91.00 each.
We wish to be quite fair aboty 
It, and call it a speculation, be
cause, although other people 
might call It a safe Investment, 
the element of speculation Is In 
It, as it Is In every oil or ^min
ing proposition.
But this venture Is exceptionally 
promising, and if you .would like 
to share In an even chance for 
really handsome profits, write 
now tor full particulars to

%

. 86 27■ t • MMARKETS. . 3
.186

214v
127* and the

Elk Basin 
Petroleum Co.

should goon be reflected in the 
market price of this stock.

Write for Specisl Report

k Co., Standard Bank 
he following prices on 
1 of Trade:

Prev,,
Ilgh. Low. Close,Clos» i
12 247 ' 94786 MS ii
16." 251 861 846

X ii ,... -
85

't, •TX
\

78 ■ 1

W0 IIS sis 
7 m m us jV

5084 14Y84 74*84 154 .
6084 1 4SH 144 1814|
36 111 12184 11744

88 80 8684 1884 
7584 11 71 7684
73% 7084 7084 7414

M 7018.00 28.20 25.80 8lll0

..... <...» ..... 18.88 
19.16 18.30 18.30 16,20 
19.6» 18.65 11.68 19.50

.... ..... •*... 16.10 
16.60 16.00 16.10 16.70 
16.00 18.80 16.80 17.07

Slabs of Silver Shipped
Winnipeg. July 96.-Clty of Winnipeg 

26-year 6 per cent, bonds in the amount 
of 1600.000 have been sold, It wee an
nounced today by P. X2. Thompson, city 
treasurer.

They were bought by a syndicate com
posed of National City Co. end Hairle- 
Forbee and Co., Montreal, and W. A. Mc
Kenzie and Oo.. and Aemlllue Jervis and , 
Co.. Toronto. ....

The interest and principal is payable 
in Canadian cities only. The sale price 
was 06.165 and accrued interest, Winnipeg 
payment and delivery.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

4,000

HAMŒtÿtB^iSfcCaATLANTIC SUGAR CO. 
HAS GREAT YEAR

l

foot level of Miller lAke-O Brlen, ad- 
i joining Castle property of Trethewoy.
Thl* Illustrate* great poselbllltles of
Trethewev et depth a* vein* are be- ,,

Arrear Dividends Paid and 
TroronZ fmm° E^^^todV^Tnl Common Stock to Get Ten
other ven reported on Trethewey high p Dividend 1grade. Tlmlikamlng 1» Installing oil j rCT Gent. L/lVlucnu.
flotation plant to treat 260 tone sand» 
and tellings per day. Mill new treating 
126 tone mine ore per day, will Increase 
output substantially and will be In oper
ation, by end of August.

refer#» Members Sttnderd Stock E+tfToronto
WILLS BLDCk, 90 BAY8»

TORONTO

«v 4284'44 lSoo 

1,800 JOHN PRATT & 00., E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS800
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS , 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1164.

Clarkson, GordonâDUwgrth
CHAETKBED ACCOUNTANTS. * 

TORONTO.

79 Adelaide St. B* Toronto.200t ;90 flic 990 1S6
A. U Hudson ft -Co. report fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange yes- 
-----------------1,600 terday. with total ja^ee, a. tollow.:

10» Aille-Chal. .. 36% 86 86
l:«oo AmA,Bo?t*8:: îjJ* '«u '»» m »,»5o 

A?ri?' *;X‘. 81% 13% 8084 60% 1,000

Æ«.-8 ii M 8$ «"
aS: STi; 8Ï S* || .1|
Am. Steel P. 37 87 3BV4 86^4

lu i»:t>v?;r: :% •»» « « » strss S!D“ÆV«:
A W Pr pr.,.. 46%.......................... *00 reveal any etrong tendencies, dwplte the
'Am zinc . .. 13%........................... • •••• favorable annual report i#eued till» mom-
Anaconda ..56% 6584 64% 54% 1.700 i„g. The common opened at 166%, and
Atclileon .... 80 80% 79% 79% 2,000 closed at 16184, With etook offered at

H 5'. t 10% 1084 1 0% 1084 900 lei bid. Dealings in the oemmon amount- the bourse today ttraepireint. rente*.
?• R’ Viniv 200 .» -n l oat, . hares, and with the Spanish 68 fran os 40 centhnea HSxohangeon Lon-
Butte 6?Sup 12284 i '. '. ’. ". ! !. 100 River leeuee, made up almost 60 per oent. don, francs 87 oentUnw. ^ve
5 i n *oup onu a a i4 »9 29 600 of .the day's transActlon*. cent, loan, 88 francs 66 centimes, xnjO^ P PHt# V'l22% m% U9 119 1,800 Both the Spanish Rivers were under United •t*j£!At22i!ar *** <*uoted â< 12 ‘
r Sa&tr . 61% 61% 59 69 2,400 some pressure, the cctmwm easing 8 francs 96 centimes.
Sv ' a? ^ 97 93% 93% 8,700 points and the preferred 8. altho the com-
gia,?d- " c, 54 u 63u 53% 1,100 mon eh Owed a «tightly firmer trend in Ctianebrook ft Cronyn report exchange
Cb* * 2:±! 33% 33% 88 88 ..... thTearly trading, setitogup to 186%. The rates as feitowe:

S* m 48% 4984 ..... common oloeed at 181% and the pr#r
do. pref. ••• do eu uz # w0 le|ved cl<wed st m. N. Y. «de.

C., R. L & p- 86% 86% % 84 60Q y^,ng the other papers there wae a Mont. fde. .. par.
Chi* Coj. •• 34* 16 % 2#2 400 tendency to move toward lower levels, flter. dim. .. «10 jll

sssv.-si «4 »» ■« "» a’sawffîfigia.'Æaeïï
C°™z. Steoi.ilBOV, 160% 146 146% .
Cub, Cane 8. 468» «8% 44% 44%
Denis M. ... 10% 10% 10% 10%

OenW'i*ecW'.14l% 14184 140 

at Nor. »r.. 70 70 «»%S'fvlUUS -8Ï-.™
Ineplr. Cop..
B' SSÏ" 83% «% M* 79% .

K SptyTtre'.'. 91% M% 88% 88% 1.100

1% Txsh. Valley.. 42 ... ••• •••
% Lack. Steel.. 7184 71% «» «J 

9% T^Se R. * T. 34 84. 23% 2884 
10% .Loews ...... 23% 22% 22
26 • l Max Mot.... 15 16% 14

Mer. Marine. 20% 29%
sK »»»>»

r.i ‘6*1# mMia*. Fac.,i 26 26 26 25%
Nor. ft W.\. 99 84 ...
Nat.Ljf4.-J5 ;• IP ,.,00

8S IS 7“% 1:111
p'.nna R IL. 89% 89% 39% 39%
pierce oT'ut “ «% »

Pltte. Coal....69% ••
Tn?*: 16 16 1SÜ4

&ng ..r*0% 00% 9»% 87%
^Vtcb'::: ?»% 74% i«% 4,000

Ssr^..::,g2..
SCÜth! 5J1:: 21% 28% 27 27% 22,600
Rssssssr7:» % a

Tenn. Cop... 10 10
Texas C#...." 45 
TexeS Tec. .. 89 
Tob, Prod... 68
union ^••.m%m%n3% m%
.r. R. Stores. 72% 72% 68% **%

8. AI—*.! . Î*'A ÎÏ. 1900

K/TÆ.5 m i l ,. '■»
A. L. Hudson ft Cb. 802-7 Standard V 8. Rub• - - »V% |J%

Bank Building, report New York Cotton U. 8. 10?% lOT% 107% 107%
Exchange fluctuation» aa foUowe: .wtheahA.. 28% 23% 23 33

Open. High. Low. Close. Cloe» Wn|. Md,... 9% .. • --j 700
jj/j 42 30 45 29.85 29.85 30.57 XVAAtlnpf...........48 ^ . i7i»t *17*4

I s s 5:5 8S 8:5 5S«srr=ig< U «*Is is.as 8:8.8:5lw$&5SffiSSWfcB

8,000 MONTREAL STOCKS 
SHOW WEAKNESS

60(1i. .
Montreal, July 28.—All back preferred 

dividende will be paid up and the com* 
mon stock of the company will be placed 
on a ten per cent, basis, D. Lome Mc- 
Glbbon, president, announced at the an
nual meeting of the Atlantic Sugar Re
fineries, held here this morning.

, In the annual report of the company 
I It Is announeed the volume of sales of

Regina, July M.-^The organliat|cnof I ”fl<iVer llRooloO^în^nqwaie over the 
tlie tireat West Bank of Canada hae _rev|0ue year of approximately 188 per 
been advanced another *4*P by the ap- with the lerger huslnee» handled,
polntment of provlelonwl oHIcere and al- cent. subsUntlal increase In
rector» of the bank, and the assumption nJmtt and lose account
by -hem otHU,.lr duties. -At, the Wet
regular meatdns of tho chartêr msitoborB *91 eoe sgainst gross profits for ‘tho

h*7 T>ll^in°m. mrKreîrinan' "J prWloSs ywS $916448. This year pro- iirman J. K. MOtonls Of Regina was previwu. v- . . reported.
appointed provisional chairman and ex- fits tr?JP 9*; -Ï? n1„ Thll Mnreeents 
Uyor Henry Black, secretary. 'ivhe ;tol-1 am^tihg tc *1,199,018. ThU repwente 
lowing were appointed provisional dlrec-1 tranaactloni In raw uga . Thor*
tore: Oeorge Speers, Hugh Armour and company ha* very la • PP ' ...wiii Æ.aW«ï«■S..WV/S. w e~,. MEL T,hMM

Immediately after their appointment, 4601 hank Interest and 
the provlslotwil directors met in confer- trade paper», <131,326, depreciation, 
«oôePwlth the promoter» of the new bank, 1721,031; contingent
and arrangement» were made to launch making a total ot 62,138,81», anu leaving 
t campaign to raise the *6,000,000 oapl- net profit for thoyear of *670,09» From 
tlü Mleexpected that the approve* of this amount dividends of 10% P*r. cent, 
the local government board will be short- were paid on the Pcojerred *£»”>■• 
ly secured and Immediately this hae amounting to *362,500, leaving an amount 
been done the prospectus will be 1*»ued to be carried foiward of J^'590- Th'*; 
and the campaign to raise fund» will be added to the bnuance carried forward 
put under way, from the previous year, brought the to-

The promoter» of the bank are ex- tal of profit and toe» up to 61.106,362. 
Mayor W. iR. Philips of Trenton, Out., 
and R. J. Potts and S. C. Faulkner of 
Toronto,

OF TRADE Sale».
86 1,000

200
; (in Stars, Ft. William), 
n. 18.16.
, «3.12. 
i, (3.08.
(In Sters, Ft. -William).

i'.i.iffrf'.• '
. .. 700GREAT WEST BANK IS 

GRADUALLY FORMULATING
2,900 LOUIS J; WEST A CO. jt

Atlantic Sugar Preferred and 
W abas so Cotton ELxcep- 

^ions to Rule.

Ktontraal, July 86.—There wae a oom-

f •

UNLISTED STOCKE.

'Asked. Bld. I
Abttibl Power (a) com.... 88%

iton common .*- 74 78%
l»ak* Income bonds: ... ' 30
tan Oil Co*, com

800 Member* Standard Stock■
.11. 262 MINING SECURITIES J

Write let Mark»» LaMar.
1Ate Bull dine. TORONTO»

.06%. 
ied, *1.08. 
.06,-—

210 t y... au no
.... 190 ....

i*4 . i5ii%
3,790 Oenlederetion* 83% 6,600v1.08. rharee, whUe stock offered at the dssa 

at 214% met with a bid of 211.Among the cotton and allied stocks, 
W*.basso was a point of strergt 
« sale of 86 eharee at 166, a Jut

aw(In Etere, Ft William)* 200
200it1.46. 148 ‘.'131 6360i 600! au f « 

. H i<
• » «84- >*82

....... .................. ................. h, with

weaker, With losses running from frac
tion* to 8 point». '

Transaction» — 9,116 share*, 881.100 
bonds, 19 voucher*.

(Track, Toronto, Prompt 
ihlpment).
82.30, nominal. ,
(According to Freights
Outside),
nominal.

( F.e.b. Shlplng Feints, 
Ing to Freight»).

per car lot, 82 to 82,01. 
per car lot, 81.98 to *2.01. 
per car lot, 81-92 to'81.98.

2.02 to *2.08.

64Bfrto'Sii.*»'» '*>
.1 do. preferred .................. 95
Dominion Glass ........................   ,
Doha, 1».-ft Trans com.vy. 66 . 62

do. preferred ..................  94%
King Edward Hotel S3
Macdonald Co., A. ........ -81

do. preferred ..........
Siattagamt Pulp, com.
North Am. P. ft P-. 1.
North Star Oil com...

do. preferred ........»
Prod, ft Ref)n. com....... 8J4

do. prëferred 12
Steel ft Rad. com.

dd. preferred;........ .. -A Jf . •••
do. bond* ....................  j!

Volcan» Gm ft Oft..,•,.».••• 4»-« • 
Western Aaaur. com.. r.... 16 
We*. Can. Pulp ft reaper.. 42 
Whalen Pulp com........ 57

TORONTO SALES, UNLISTED. 
—Morning.— -

Abltlbl—10 at 83%,-10 at.J4, 10 at 83%. 
North Am. Pulp—100 at 8.
N, Diewerlee—10 at 64%. ,ï • 
Brompton (new stock)—10 at 14%. 
Whalen—26 at 66. ■ # - - . ; -
McIntyre—600 at 198, M8 .at 186. 
Metasfaml—100 st 62. •
Holllnger—100. at C.flO. 100 a* 6.66, 100 

at 6.60,

114
66

1*0
..‘iV:: mOntario Loan .../•..»»

do. 20 p.e. paid.,.
Toronto Gen,.Tru*U 
Toronto Mortgage .,
Union Trust ..........

Bond»— .
Canada Bread 
Canada 8. 8. Line*
Call. Locomotive 
Dominion Canner»
Electric Develop.
Penmans .................
Porto Rico Rye. ......
Province of Ontario .
Quebec L., H. ft P..;- 
Rio Janeiro, 1st.
Sao Paulo 
Spanish River ..
Steel CO. of Canada. ...
War Loan,. 1926...
War Loan y 1981 .,T&yi&rto............. „

Victory Loan, 1988 ....... **%
Victory Loan., 1931 .......

• TCmONTO;EALES.
Op. High? Low. Cl.' dale*-'

92%150 m60y... 201
30188

HI..... If» ...it, •at*per car tot, 8 
per car lot, 81.98 to 82.01. 
per car lot, 81.96 to $3.01» 
rig to Freight* Outside).
ing to Ffelghte Outside).
I to 81.86.
: cording to Freights Out- 

•Ida).

'-8%87.......... 90
79%
92

.............. 93
.18' 86

art M%
!! 64 63 '
t. /Hs-— 72
.. ' 79 76

4.005.00
3.50,.3.6690 7%no 11

1588

W Buyer*. Sellers. Counter. 
..IS 11-Id 18% ........

par. % to %
J 10to Freights Outside).

to $2.25. 
inltob* Flour, 
standard, $14.44. Toronto, 
ur (Prompt Shipment), 
standard, $1.29, nominal. 
Montreal; nominal, in Jute

Lot*, Delivered, Montreal 
la, Bags Included). 
i. $62.
on, $61, -— ^ _
>ttr, pnr AkgrWtW 
(Track» Toronto), 
on. 881. 
on. $27.
(Track, Toronto).

$15 to $16. 
rmere’ Market.
-No. 2, nominal, 
it—No. 2, nominal, 
t—No. 3, nominal.
Ing and feed, nomlnA

NEW YORK CURB. 41%
. « * 5589New York, July 86.—Despite unième

ment on the big board the curb closed, 
fairly eteady. There were few substan
tial losses registered In the' day’» trad
ing and the market closed at about 
Saturday'* level; G«"«r*L_£*Dh*1L.c,0*,I 
ed at 83, unchanged. Orpheum ClrcuU 
moved around 28. United Retail Candy9 
was fractionally easier at 13%. Aetna 
Explosive* moved around 11.

In the oil division Midwest Refining 
was offered lower ant* closed four point» 
down at 166. Simms wae active around 
16%. Sketly 01! was fractionally tower 
at 10%. International Petroleum react
ed a point to 83.

There was no especial activity In the 
mining group. ■

95%CHICAGO GOSSIP. 6 '... 94% C »4% 
91%' 81A. L. Hudson ft Company had the 

at the clone: Chicago, 
28. — Wheat — Receipts Of

96 V.96%fortowtmg
July __ _____ ,
wheat in Chicago showed a sharp 1n- 
orease. Foreign demand wae almost en
tirely Jaddng. The movement of winter 
wbe.it» promises now to toe sufficient In 
volume to allow the buyer to pick hi* 
place to make purchases.

Com—Liquidation and fresh short 
sewing wore the motives In corn, and 
prsctloaily told the whole story for the 
day. The conditions for corn and oats 
were unequivocally favorable, no discord 
anywhere In, the harmony of good re
ports. Cash prices hacked away sharply. 
The only support in the futures was from 
ths holders of privileges and those peo
ple who were willing to accept present 
epeflts. The receipts of corn may let up 
«me with Increased movement of wheat, 
hut, we expect the cash demand to let 
up • even feater,

*/ fis89
98 40098 Va 
98% 200

Early and 
Substantial Rise 
Indicated in Prices 
of Gold Shares

j 900
101. ,1»0. -f •’ i'

to 84, ■soo
140 900
38% . 1.400—Afternoon.—

Holllnger—100 til 6.60, 100 at 6.60. 100 
rX 6.56. *

North Am. Rulp—10 at 8%.
Macdonald—60 at 80%, 60 St 
Keo*e«-R00 at 14%.
<5rit. 8. Prod.—100 at 81%.
North Star prêt.—36 at 3.00, 30 at 3.60.

2,500
1,100184 430AU. Sugar . .186 166’ 164

do. pref. ...181 184 181 164Ball Yel. tc.MV M» t03
Brazilian »••» •*■7» **7Sk“ Kish;. 61 ' vr «
Barcelona. •• * . . .....................
Can. Bread.. 27 ...

do. bond».. 87 ...
Cari. 3. B... 74% ... ...» •••

C. P. R. »;-140 ••• . "• — 26 Allied Oil .............. .....
Canner» <• • • *® ........................... j Boone Oil .............. .
Can. Salt . ..66 ............‘ •». Boston ft Mototani.'...•
Dome .....13.00 ... ... ••• aoiton ft Wyoming..
Detroit, V. ..104, ... ••• ••• 13 Canada Copper ---------
Gen. Elec. . .101% 101% 101 m Cont< Motore ................
Loco. pr. ... ‘ii ioa (Dominion Oil ..............Mackey 7 i* Divide Extension ....
Nlplering ...9.75 ... ••• 50 Elk Basin Petroleum..

Il N. H, C«»;.• 4 ••• || Eureka Croesus
Que. L. ft P. m 81% 115 Farrell Coal ...
Steel Corp .. •• •••. • ». 43 oienrock Oil ..Steel of Can. 73 71 71 71 « General Asphalt
do. prof. '• *» ................... V,. 26 OlUUand" oil

Bpanlsh R...I22% ••• . 16 Gold Zone .....
... "5 Heels MiningT. G. Jru»t..200 . .. Hoydeq Cbemloal .

BeJVt6T. uiu 1S8V4'116 186% 65 UVlngetoti Oil .....
S3S« “• »»“ M ‘i »

w'SS&fUtti"
: M » «•“ “gg.5il*»v "';:£»!!

.took.. jgMggUsJtexa: • f! -;1 ■

: ‘,1"' ?»

ton, 99035 34%
29026 80%.

2.800
■ n, ... HI
60 49% 49% 1.600

48 43% 16,M0
8*400
6,100

396

PRICE OF SILVER.

London, July 98.—Bar sliver, 66%d per
°UNew York. July 26.—Bar ellver, 98c per 
ounce.

65I".
26I 1. . .nl $600Ing to sample, nominal. % 

ding to sample, nominal. ,, 
tyrffllxed and clover, norm- ,

NEW YORK CUI^n.60
29063 Bid. ' Aek. 

.... 24 June, July and August are usually 
quiet months In the mlntns oMUdMt. 
At a rule, stock» decline during this 
period. This year Is no exception. 
The market Is now very mudh over

prices have been carried to 
low levols, principally by short telling. That this 
movement cannot be carried any further 
evident by the action at the market during the 
week, when a very noticeable steadiness developed, 
resulting In slight advances. When September 
arrivée the indications are that strong public buying 
will begin and continue for at least four or five 

It would appear* therefore, tiat substantial 

price advance# may be looked for soon. The prêtent 
year promise* a big boom in gold stocks, because 
condition» favor the mines more to than in any year 
since 1916.

3 36
1,$0«25640 66 53g at ..........

tiers' dairy, 
-prlr.g, lb... 0 80
'•,b' HÔ

.... 0 55 

.... 0 35

o'ifi 11000 60 1% 8.7000 70 % 309 Main Entrance ’

* Tern* Oficm
0 45 9

FOLLOW IT THROUGH 22% 4,700
14 ' 1400

28% 28% 600 
80 80 1,600 

13,600

(1 60 10%11) 0 6(1 24 sold.‘ lb,' ' 1
Produce, Wholesale, 

nery, fresh- 
*quan-e 

lids. lb. ... 0 59 
it eoltds, Ih. 0 69 
e, dairy, lb. 0 50 

. 0 37

0 42 87%
% 5-16

32IZ F.F.N Canadian Business men follow transactions 
right through to the end in their buines», but 

very often fail to carry out this principle in the man
agement of their estate after death. Very often 
individuals with absolutely no knowledge or experi- 

of estate management are appointed Executors 
and Trustees. In appointing this Corporation the 
Executors and Trustee# of your estate, you are secur
ing the services of a specialist at the work with wide 
experience in the management of all manner of 
eetatag; your estate will get the benefit of the best 
judgment of the oldest Trust Company in Canada. 
You will thus follow the principle of careful manage
ment of your affairs right through to the end.

27
.,.$0 60 to $0 68 

0 60 2*42%
68%T % 30 

14 xet. 16 
.. 4 4%
V. 4%" ' 4%

0 60 *«0 68 J.t '
4990 38o, lb. .. 

Id, (ioz. . 
lb..........

0 620 68
0 83. 0 32 

. 0 36
7
1%1% 38%

j.. 15% 16%
98% / ” 799..$0 29 to $. 

.. 0 29%
.months.* e •

see*
ence; ibi "!*!*.

ivtz #«*•#••••
4H«%0 82 1571925 100* 801987 409......................*0 2(7% *•—•

1, lb .............0 28
Its, lb...............» 30
h Mests, Whole»»!», 
larters. cwt,$30 00 to 8»4 00 
Hldac, cwt.. 26 00 27 90

iiirter*. cwt. 16 00 19 00
rn. cwt........... 21 00 25 00
on, cwt........ 18 00 13 00
IS. lb. ..
lb. ...........
cwt. ...

690
309 Investors should anticipate coming 

advances, by picking up selected gold Issues right new 
while they may be toad at bargain prices.At?*,8uga»..’ 156% 157 158 153

do. pref... 180 1$3% 1J9 18*%
Abttibl -a. 83 84 82 82
Bgl T*4.... 108 
Brasilian ..
Brbmpton .. ,,-
Can. Cem... ”% ..-u »„

do. pref... ”1% .21
C. Car pf... Ml Ml 160 106
Can. Steam. 74 ... •

do. pref... ••• •
Con. Fmelt.. 85% ...
Dorn,- Can.. ■
Dorn. Iron.. 66 
Dorn. Tex., 143 .W3 141 141
ljaurentlde.. 121 121 H8 118
Mont. Power 83 ... ... ...
Na.il Brew» 64 64% 64 64
Ont* fltiils* W4 88^4 876^^1764 
Quebec .... 82% 82% 32% 82% 
Rlordon .... *17 ...

i8|% i«%m m 
B&wfnMM.' m ill ue no'4

Wayagam'k. 1*8%....,

Omar ................. • <
Perfection

6 Produrors ft Refiners
Ray Heiculee ............ ..

746 Ryan Oil ........................
480 Silver Kin* ..................

66 Salt Creek Producers. 
400 Simms Petroleum .

c-kelly Oil ........ .
iso Sweets of America.

. Divide ............

. Extension ... 
Pictural

86 8,800
Tire ..Bales.

/%% 34001.985 /24%21 Write for our analyses and Met of gold stock* 
bought new. Simply dree the 
i In the mall box today, /

/36 87 that Should be 
attached coupon

/3736%0 360 34 15% ' 16'iiïiitüü(1 31 66% ••0 26 /42 10%10%18 00 
25 no 
28 50 
28 00

810.. 14 00
, rwt.............. 32 00

150 lb*., cwt.26 00 
cwt. ..... 19 SO _

es. Being Paid to Producer* 
t Price»— ....
spring, lb. ••• 80 40 to 8-

lb. ..............  0 30
1er 4 lb*., 1b. 0 28 

5 lbs., per lb. 0 58 
r 5 lb»., lb.. 0 32 

0 28

9% 9% ........
• 46% 44 44% ........

8* 84 84
68 «4% 84% ....;
87 86 86

78% /1%1% F.C. Sutherland & Co. / Kindly seed 
/ ms yew *et of

1% 1 6-16 
1 9-16 1%Ton 

80 Ton.
75 United
60 V. ■ ». Steamships 
10 United Profit Sharing.... 1% 
to White Oil Corp..../....:. 18%

% 1% Stock Brokertl 200TorcwtogSeraOrusts

Corporation

r%2 sens-.1
i%i a #41

• es#
• s • •
• •«8

e e#*

'.12 12 King St L, Toronto 
211 McGill St, Monbeal

TORONTO PHONES: 
Main 0004 

0900
..............  0900

59
68 66% 66 22.1 zNEW YORK COTTON.125 /8,699

37,600
675D; ’! Z61lb............

lb........... .. -
en», pair

*\ Z0 40 409199 z. 1 26 HON. FEATHERSTON OSLER, K.C., D.C.L., President

ft. D. LANOMUIR 
General Manager

HEAD OFFICE: COR. BAY AND MELINDA STS.,• TORONTO.

99
//AdArm. tv-2992Sf W. S0-T-8S

[der 4 lbs., ♦b. 0 28 
O 5 lb*.. 1b... 9 80

t"-5 ,b"......... ; °0 46
• » w

0 96

W. O. WATSON 
Assistant Owners I Manager

110
Z •1,126 Jan. 

1,811 Mar.
869 j May .. 

181 Oct. ■ •
ItftjDee.,

184 121 111V 1e #■# • 
» ••• 400

m i m

6* oo— ,sl i rlb. .........
enfl. pair A*
■l -seeisrorf'
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j
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ledge end experience count for much. The 
experience gained by this Bank at ita 
offices in inch centres of international trades»

. the following :
Mexico City

Neor York
ii available for extension of Canadien trade 
abroad. In Addition it miintaine a Foreign 
Department specially equipped to handle ell

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

• $15,000,000 *•
. $15.000.000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND n

r

» e ■
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STORE HOt 1RS 8=30 TO 5i3CL SATURDAY 8:30 TO 1 O’CLOCK NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY with
uobv

ffgmi Beiltflns.Ihone Main 7841

SIMPSON’S
INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

■' 1

PROB3 . X
•V •

Fur RemodellingDo Y ou Like French Pastry ? "
Delicious looking apple tarts, with flaky rich 

pat try that melts in your mouth. Real French crul

lers with little dabs of French icing—turn-overs to 

suit every known taste—jelly doughnuts; napoleons 

and coffee rings—all sorts of good things imaginable.

X Simp left's French Poetry Dept,—Sixth Fleer.

X

Autumn’s chilly days are fast approaching, and 
soon cedar chests and moth bags will be searched 
for furs thAt were put away last year without clean
ing or remodelling. There will be weeks to wait then 
before repairs can be satisfactorily made. Why not 
bring them in now when they can be looked after 
quickly and thoroughly?.

*' Women's Fur Dept,—Seeend Floor..1, '} u *

Lib•4

if’'b

1MM
IS FAG

*’ f't• » ■ - y1 f. .. V /?

B $ p* Women’s 
F^Laced Corsets 

t $2.69 <*Bg
1 ; Size* 20 to 26

This is a special offering of 
perfect-fitting, front- laced 
Corsets. Made of splendid 
wearing quality coutil. Me
dium'or lpw bust, graceful fit
ting skirt, with elasticsat cen
tre betek. Finest workmanship 
throughout. "This is an In
ventory Clearance."
. tl ' u
day . .. •

Vi
>. *•*..<? tv W '•••*

„ I

•2Ï5Î ; ••
. / ’
% yW'.,v

A* t* 'V

./’A Former Mini 
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V
><
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Sit/.r. Il.
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jewelry Specials
SISiOO to $20.00 Pendants,

$7.96
Clearing 35 solid 14k. gold 

Pendants in dainty drop de
signs? set with pearls, ame- ‘ 
thysts, peridots, aquarines 
and cameos., Nearly all dif
ferent. Regular $15.00 to 
$20.00. Extra special. » 7.95

$8.00 to $12.80 Gold Bor 
Pins, $4.98

Beautiful 14k Bar Pins in a t Sixes 7 to 12 Years
number of desirable designs, . Thnfty p|rèlltt wi|j be quick to reafize the advântàgès td be |àlnêd by buying
n^ethwlti ^îauarineflerl San- their fapyp' suit^ now, as this clearance presents values that cannot be duplicated
phir*yand Regularly !% f‘ the lkW Price- Besidei' today'e eellin< offe,e a #aving of many d°

$8.0b to_ $j2,îû..7, Today, <4 regular pricye.pow.
***' ^ Gray or brown mixtures, stripe effects and a few blue tweeds. Made in the

popular belted model with bloomer pants having belt loops and governor fasteners. 
Sizes 7 to 12 years. "This is an Inventory Clearance." Today

** r/

Mothers ! Another Day df Noteworthy 
Savings in Kiddies* Wearables

$2.75 and $3.00 Tunic Wash Dresse», SI .28

Cunning little gingham and chambray frocks in plain colors, stripad and 
checked effects. Smart collars, pockets and separate waist belts. Colors are
pink, blue, rose and green. For boys and girls of 1 to 5 years of age. To-

1.25

t//• j
:|\ I

l, > r ia
■y v

I 0V,>. 'h

Clearance! Boys’ $ 10.50 to$ 15.00Tweed Suits
at $8.45

msi

i

4',

MU' Alan, w 
"that old wsi 
Liberal." sold 
to make a »p 
■make a gen 
because ho fr' 
fvlendUy to th,

li a
95c Jaunty Sailor T^ns, 59c

Practical White Duck Tams with detachable head band and lining. They 
will launder beautifully. The kiddies will love the names of warships in blue 
lettering in the front and smart side streamers. Sizes 6 to . Today... .59

Children’s 7Sc and 85c Cotton Sox, 39c

Mercerized silk, lisle thread and fine cotton. Neatly colored roll tops. 
„ white with cadet, tan, black or seal brown. Also solid tan or white, 
clearance of broken lots, and sizes run from 7 to &Vi in the lot. To-

i

i Hon. Monitor» 
olarod that h< 
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Liberal 1 wider 
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(Continued
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Simpson'»—Main Floor,I 1r
8.45Colors are 

This is a 
day ..».

• ••••••••••
Silver-Plated Table* 

Ware, $ 1.00 Sale
0

Boys’ $2.75 and $3.00 Tweed Bloomers, $2.39 ,

The strenuous, active boy who is always ripping his clothes will feel secure in 
Clearing out balance of odd these sturdy wool and cotton mixed tweed Bloomers of fully tested quality, 

lines today- order eariy —• , They are developed in brown narrow stripe and plain gray e fects, with a few
quantities email. v ■„ . . corduroy in the smaller sizes. Sizes 6 to 14 years. "This is an Inventory Clear-

Full size Teaspoons-r-sil- ance." Today.............. . ........................................................ *.39
Ver-plated — bright finish —? 
floral pattern. Regularly
$2.75 dozen. Set of six 1*00 

Coffee Spoons, Regularly 
$3.25 dozen. Set of six 1.00

'V-
£Children’s 85c and $1.00 Bathing Suits, 65c 

Sizes 2 to 12 Years in the Lot.

Navy blue or gray Balbriggan knit cotton Bathing Suits, trimmed with 
bright contrasting colored edges. With or without short skirt. Light and 
heavier weight materials, included. Today

‘i fr.j v
.65

" '! ■*. • ■
Simpson’s—Ssesnd Floor.i ■ : Baby’s $2.50 Creepers, 95c 

Less Than Cost Price ISx
«

Continuing iiHe Sale of Lovely Silks for 
Present Dress or Sports Wear and 

for Early Autumn Garb!
Offering marty added attractions at ridiculously low prices, which are less 

than today’s cost of production.

•qx 1 !■<',s i \Cunning little chambray and gingham garments, with^oke side pockets 
, and dainty collars and belts. They fasten down the back and across from 

knee to knee. Colors are dainty pink or blue chambray_an$ blue and white 
woven striped gingham. Sizes 6 months and 1 year. Today

• Simpson's—Third Floor.

Silver-plated Fruit or Berry 
Spoon Server—each in a 
fancy lined box. Regularly 
$1.60. Today

Silver-plated Cold Meat 
ing Fork—each in a lined 

Regularly $1.25. Spe-

Vfl< J

9 ;1 .95: «••••••*•bf1 1.00/’ !>* i !• . •••#»»•
y

J*U.:
Servin 
box.
cial, each

Silver-plated Butter Knife 
and Sugar Shell in fancy lined 
box. Reg^

■F

Clearaway---500 Linoleum Rugs at
Exceptional Prices

MEETS, 1.00 !eeeeeeeeeeee
Black Duchesse Satins and Chiffon Taffetas,. $2.49 Yard

A delayed shipment from Switzerland of $2.95 and $3.50 qualities. Pure 
skeift dyes, guarantçfd bright, lustrous finishes or rich raven blacks. "This is 
an Inventory Clearance." Today, yard....................................................

Owners o 
Propertyarly $1.55.|

1.00Set 2.49
I Silver-plated Tomato or 

Cucumber Server—each in 
lined box. Regularly $1.59. 
Special

Butter Plates and Bon Bon 
Dishes— sterling silver de
posit. Regularly $1.69. To-

$7.95 each 
• •••••• *’.v $9.95 each

$11.95 each 
$13.95 each 
$16.95 each

Size 6x9 feet. August Sale price 
Size 7.6 x 9 feetL August Sale price 
Size 9x9 feet. August Sale price 
Size 9 x 10.6 feet. August Sale price 
Size 9 x 12 feet. August Sale price

• ••••• *:•••'» «'
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Colored Duchesse Sgtins, $2.48 Yard

Leading colors for street or evening wear with four shades of the popular 
navy are to be found in this excellent offering. Soft, shimmering finishes. 
Regularly $2.95. "This is an Inventory Clearance.” Yard........................2.48

• 'V: ■;
■ • * * • » 1*00’#

9 eeeeeeeeee e • • e • •

Silk Crepe de Chine and Crepe Georgettes, $2.24 Yard

'Blew are taken from regular $2.95 and $3.50 stock, and include pinks, 
ivory, blacks and almost every other wanted color in both weaves. 40 inches 
wide. , w*niie is an Inventory Clearance." Today, yard.......................

Y T

y* l.doA special purchase from one of the largest Linoleum manufacturers enables us day, each
to offer REAL CORK Linoleum Rugs—splendid colors and good design*—ponvan- • simpsona-Mam fiœr 
tional and Oriental patterns—all made in one piece—some have slight imperfections 
in coloring, but the wear is in no way affected. No phone orders on this item, please.

• •••••»»#•••
_ ï

*
» *

2.24<•1
tMBS <

$1.00 Net Guimp84l ‘A . .. j r•
Pink and Ivory Wash Satins, $1418 Yard

, < Limited quantity of our special "Echizen" finish, guaranteed to launder
and give the utmost satisfaction. 36 inches wide. Regularly $2.24. "This 

? is an Inventory Clearance." Today, yard

v'• r
50cBrussds Rugs, Special, $34.95 Eachm

* ■ ^4 ',
Black and white—finished 

with elastic at waist band. 
Regularly $1.00. Today .50 

15c Black and White Net

Splendid value and quite inexpensive are these Scotch-made Brussels Rugs— 
Woven from tough and durable jute—rich Oriental colors and attractive patterns— 
will give splendid wear. Size 9 x 10.6 feet. August Sale pnee, each 34.95

n.■Ti
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».1.88

Grass Rugs Clearing at Half-Price, $4.89 lÜpg. Sale, yard *...... .5
160 Windsor Ties. Regu- IHVwb | 

Iarly 75c. Today.................50 ,
f Simpson'#—Main Fleer. jKfiNfiXBinl *

Fri iHMFSOM uB-
Firmly-woven Prairie Grass Rugs—well bound—plain centres with stencilled 

a—shades of green, brown and blue. Size 9 x 12 feet. Regularly $9.75., Half- 
:o <lear ............................ *....................................................................................................
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